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in almost every case, as appeared in evidence, drink was 
the cause—drink served by publicans, and not at clubs, 
and drink proved to have been served in the public-house" 
where the man was openly drunk. These are the men 
whose conduct I complained uf, and these arc the men 
whom the Croydon publicans consider are carrying on a 
lawful and respectable trade, and on whose behalf they 
speak oi my strictures as being 'vile aspersions 
Among sensible peuple those who assist a trade to 
eliminate its worst characters are looked upon as its 
best friends and not its worst enemies • If the trade will 
not help those who are endeavoring tЛ stop this fearful 
amount of crime caused by public-house drunkeness, its 
members must not be surprised if measures are introduced 
which will of necessity affect the good and bad alike."

were shelled and one of tl em sin k bv Russian 
sels, between Sakato and Ontaru 
firmed from Токіо and'the event is 
strong feeling on the t ait of Japan, 
considerable forces in Korea and have occupied the capital 
1 heir attempts to,1amI forces in Manchuria have apparent 
lv not been crowned with great success 
of fv>' Japanese soldiers lauded at Talien-Wen 
snhi red h\ the Cossacks and the remainder escaped to their

■landed at Dove Pin 
force which drove them I a k

Lord Cutzon, the X'ice-Roy of India, 
Lord Curzon has exposed himself to some apparent

ly well-deserved criticism by his act
ion in recognizing and appointing the 
High Priest of the Buddhists in Bur- 
ma. A very strong agitation on the 
part of the missionaries the e indicates 

that the matter will no.t be allowed to rest. The question 
was dealt with at the annual meetings of the Conference of' 
Baptist missionaries at Bassein on Oct. 15 and 16, 
and also at the annual meeting of the Burma Baptist Mis
sionary Convention, at whjch over four thousand native 
Christians were present, the following resolution was pass 
ed: “Whereas, the Government of India has hitherto 
steadily pursue I the policy of religious neutrality, and 
Whereas, it is reported that at a state function at Man

dalay, His Excellency, the Viceroy, urged Buddhists to 
cling to their religion add at another-state func'ion at 
Aligarh urged Mohamtrcdans to do the-same thing, a«d 
"■Whereas, His Excellency ha> dec ded to recognize a That- 
hanabaing for Upper Burma, bestow on him a sanad an<t 
an official seal, and deal with him" "fi r administ ative pur
poses" although the late lari of Dufferiu and A va, ач X ice- 
roy of India, refused a similar request of the Buddies1» of 
Upper Burma .it the time of the annexation, on the g*ound 
that it was precluded by the avowed puli' y * of irbg 
ions neutrality of the Gwvrnmeut of India, and 
“Whereas this policy i« unduly and unjostly* partial to one 
religious body by giving a state recognition to its head, 
“Resolved, that we deplore this new policy of the present 
Vice-oy and urgently de-ue that the. t me h nOjcd, avowed 
policy of religious neutrality be at icily adhered to by the 
.Government of India

Тії is is officially con- 
id to have excited

and the Vhr l.ipanesc have

Buddhists
It is reported that

410 were

It is now reported that 12,000 Japanese troops
where they wen- met bv a Russian

The fire which swept the busjners 
The Baltimore section of Baltimore on Suudav, the 

v'-h uist . was in its destruction of
Fire. property оце of the mos^disastrous. 

in the history of the United State?, 
tin- loss far in excess of even tie 

The burned district is said to

I11 the Ear East events have followed 
the course expected. The war which 
was imminent between Russia and 

Japan when wr last referred to the subject has become 
actual. Hostilities were opened on the night of the 8»h 
inst. by an attack by means of torpedo boats on the Rus
sian fleet, at Port Arthur. The attack appears to have 
taken the Russians by surprise, and it resulted in very 
considerable damage to their fleet. Two of the laigest Rus
sian battleships and a ciuiser were seriously damaged and 
were beached at the mouth of the hii’bor in such a position, 
it is reported, as to prevent the passage of large vessels. 
The fol'owing day the Rus-ian fleet and the f-'rts at Port 
Arthur were bombard^ by Japanese waish ps and s me 
further damage inflicted. It is further reported that a 
first class Russian armored cruiser and a torpedo gun ves
sel were destroyed by the Japanese at Chemulpo. A dc 
spatch from.Токіо to London gives a summary of the 
losses sustained by Russia during the first twenty-four hours 
of the war as follows :

i—Battle h p Retvizan, torpedoed and beached at Port 
Arthur.

The War Some estimates ркю-
great ('liii ivgo fire of 187 
be fully two miles square 
desolation

tw > miles square of utter 
S'ore- and scores of buildings which were 

palatial, modern and so colled lire proof have been turned 
into shapeless masses of blackened debris The lire turned 
out every wholesale home of note in the utv, swept along 
through the Baltimore and Layette streets section through 
prominent ttffire buildings, bank - and brokerage offices and 
Stuck Exchange in the financial section, then went on

в

through the wholesale and export trade sections, centering 
about Exchange Place It finally brought up at the Kails 
where it invaded the lumber district The property loss is 
of course vcry la-ge A Baltimore paper estimates it at 
from $ 75.000,000 td $ 100,000.000, which is probably a 
cdb*ervative estimate. The loss of lift* in connection with 
the fire is happily very small.

1

It is «aid-that the Government ex
pects the approaching ses* ion of 
Parliament tu be n short one, But 

Psrliament. this is a matter which the Govern
ment does not have within its 

power, and the proven ability and inclination of onr 
Parliament for protracted discussion makes it im
probable that the senion will be very short, and 
especially in view of the, fact that tlv whole subject 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is to be opened 
up again. In addition to the u-ual public business which 
must be disposed of, a very considerable amount of p ivate 
legislation will be presented. Notice .has already been 
given of some sixty or se enty items, Among these are the 
following: The Pontiac & Interprovincial Railway for 
power to bui'd from the terminus of the Ottaw a, Northern 
& Western to Ferguson’s Foint, in Pontiac, and thence 
across the Ottawa to the C. P. R., between Petewawa and 
Chalk river, and alsb a branch from ap 'int opposite Chap- 
leau to Desjardinsville, opposite Pembroke also to build 
tramways and to use the government bridge at Chapleau 
for such purposes ; The Canadian Northern Railway for 
power to acquire or lease the Northern Extension Railway ; 
The Brantford & Hamilton Railway for power to connect 
theie cities ; The Guelph and Goderich Railway, for power 
to connect these places ; The Nova Scotia Permanent 
Benefit Building Society and Sav ngs Fund for an exten
sion of its provincial charter so that, itr can do business 
anywhere in the Maritime Provinces.

The serious wreck on the Interrolon- 
Another Railway ial Railway noted in these columns 

last week has been followed bv one

Work for

Battleship Caesurovitch, torpedoed and beached at 
Port Arthur

3—Battleship Poltava, h'*e below waterline, at Port

4 -Armoured crui'er Boy arm, dis-bled by Japanese hie 
at Port Arthur.

5.—Cruiser Pal’ada, torpedoed at Port Arthur and 
beached.

6— Cruiser Novik, hole below waterline at Port Ar'hur.
7— Cruiser Askeld, hole below waterline, at Port Arthur.
8— Cruiser Diana, hole below waterline, at Port Arthur.
9— First-class armored cruiser Var ag, destroyed at 

Chcmulp \ Korea.
10— Torpedo gun vessel Korietz, destroyed at Chemulpo,

11— Gunboat Mandjo. said to have been seized bv tin 
Japanese at Nagasaki, Japan

The same despatch reports that three Russian trans
ports conveying about i.ooo- troops were captured by Jap 

vessels off the coast of Korea.' It is evident

Wreck. still more serious on the Canadian
The latt r occurred on 

Tuesday of last week near Arnprior, and about sixty miles 
west of Ottawa. The disaster was caused by the co'hsion 
of two e«press trains, known as the C. P. R. “Soo ‘ trains, 
one running east and the other west. According to the in 
s'ructiuns the trains were to cross at Sand P- int station. 
biit.the"west bound train which re cited that point first 
failed to remain there, and a mile farther west the two 
trains came togeih r with terrific force, with the result 
that fourteen persons—six trainmen and four passengeis 

were killed, and so • e thirty others more or less seriously 
injured. According to the r ported statement of Con
ductor Nidd of the westbound train the responsibility for 
the disaster rests w-i'h him and with his engineer. John 
Dudley Conductor Nidd had received his orders at Ot
tawa and knew that he was to cross the east found train 
at Sand Point which is a small station where the trains do 
not usuallv stop. He did not forg-*t his orders, but seems 
to have trusted to liis engineer, and in the dark of the 
early morning the train slipped by without hrs knowing і». 
How Engineer Dudley, who escaped from * be wreck with 
somewhat serious injuries, came to disregard his orders is 
not explained. Both men are said to lie greatlv distressed 
over the result of their failure to carry out the orders pla< ed 
in their hands. It is of cours easy to make a mistake of 
this kind, but when the consequences involved are so ter
rible, mistakes are unpardonable. It is In rdly a comfort
ing rejection for the railway traveller how much depends 
for * he safety of life and limb 
and vigilance of a few fallible minds

anese war
that Japan was fully prepared and ready to tak* full ad
vantage of brr opportunity as soon as negotiations were 
broken off. The Japanese fleet engaged *"n the attack on 
Port Arthur is said to have consisted of seventeen armored
vessels and was under the command of Vice Admiral Togo. 
A despatch to St. Petersburg from the Russian Viceroy Alex 
ieff, after the bombardment of Port Arthur, reports the 
Russian loses as two naval officers and 51 men wounded, 

men killed, and on the coast batteries one man killed
Some remarks*of Mr. Justice Grant- 

Drink and Crime, ham of England in lefercnce to the 
fruits of the liquor bu-ines called 

forth from the Croydon Licensed Victuallers’ Society a 
resolution in which Judge Grantham’s remarks were char
acterized as “a vile aspersion upon persons engaged in a 
lawful and respectable trade." To this resolution Justice 
Grantham made a reply in the course of jvhich he said 
"I have lately been broughtTace to face for weeks with the 
conduct of publicans in the carrying on of their business 
which has resulted in the most heart-breaking crimes that 
it is possible to imagine,—husbands murdering their wives 
wives their husbands, fathers their sons, friends, their 
own best friends—all through the maddening influence 
of excessive drmking. Twelve murders, thirteen attempts 
at murder, and woundings without number that were likely 
to have ended in murder, as far as the conduct of the 
criminal was concerned, have been mine and my brother 
judges' daily fare for the last four weeks oh oue circuit, and

1 and three wounded. It also reports one battleship and three the constant alertness
cruisers were much damaged.

During the past few days'th-re has been a flood of de
spatches from European capitals and the Ear East, assum 
ing to give information respecting the progress of the war 
but really adding very lit'le to our knowledge of the situa
tion. Erom all accounts it would appear that the serious
ness of the damage mfl cted by the Japanese upon the Rus
sian fleet at Port Arthur was not exaggerated in the prev 
ious dispatches. It also app art that at Chemulpo three 
Russian war vessels were destroyed instead of .two as 
previously reported It has been reporte I tint the Russian 
BaRic fleet has been ordered to the East. A later de-

Eight by-elections for the Dominion 
House take place on Tuesday of this 
week. One of them is in St. John 

city, to Till thv vacancy made .by the resignation of Hon 
X G. Blair The Government candidate is Hon M A. 

McKeown, who i< opposed m the Conservative interest by 
|. \V. Daniel. M I>. In West ()u> eus, P. !• I Horace H 
aol is file ‘ «ox mnent I uidid Ve anti \ X. Me! ean Con

Political

Ииче are nl .0 four elections m t hit lw Pro\ - 
)i'dec constituencies Hie 

<. Montreal: St J lay.ivhinthe. Hot hclaga, anti
East

inve anil'-Wo in Ontar-o I h
St !
Mont ma gn\
I anibton and East Bruce

I oust itueiHTV’s
XII t! esc constituencies. except 

the two in JDntaeip. gave liberal majorities at ihe last 
election

spatch, however, «ays that the Russnm Admiralty stamps 
this story as nonsense, alleging that the Baltic fleet is ice
bound at Kronstadt. Two Japanese merchant steamer.
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when oui a poulie found himself in the midst of all this 
mighty wirlcednefts, lie wa* overwhelmed with a sense of 
m«uffirieiitv 
insolence ami wine

First of All. Saviour would perform within them, creating within them 
clean hearts, and making them new creatures, although 
these would follow in order. The truth that came as the 

lie trod “m weakness and fear and foundation of everything was not about something to be
done in them at all, but something done outside of them, 
outside their city, outside their country, far away from 
their shores, across the great sea, in another land. “Christ 
died for our sins." Again, it was not something that the 
Saviour was going to do for them in the future; but

v Rev. 1 V Mots*VRk Hit MK
\ ,•> lit ills MINISTRY IS W01 mil I Amid those sons of Belul, “flowing with

I v '7Г11. I9h4- He became prostrated with a ronscious- 
“O, my God, 1 have no might 

but my eyes are 
He died and

much trembling 
ness of utter liclp’cssness 
against this great company 
upon thee

how that ChristI drlivrird unto \ mi first of all
. ! :

Mote conspicuous than ltiomidou, is to us. shooting 
ilnuplU into the sky, then lowered anove the apostle, on 

h » Bppfo.n lі to his new field of labor, a rugged colossal 
ifr knew that at its base, surged

died for 0111 sms A

The battle is the Lord's.
He sank in quivering strengthlessriess at therose again

feet of him who had sent him. and arose like a giant re something he had already done and would never do again, 
freshed, glorifying in In own infirmities that the [rower of Some fifteen years or more ago. it had been done, once for 
Christ might rest upon him With shining face he met all, one for all 
the suicidal crowds, gave utterance to the message which

t.idel of solid rock
the swarming population of the busy, motley, wealthy, 
I veillions city of the two seas, the gate of the Peloponnesus, 

Cor nth, politically and conituefcially, “The eye of 
1 or many a league. a< the messenger of grace

It was a finished work, the great coming 
event which had cast its shadow before through all the 

winged with the preceding history of redemption and which should tower 
powers of the world to come. In the forefront of his ad
vance upon that stronghold was neither the conquering 
might of oratory, philosophy, nor magnetic personality, 
but a message.—a message from the Eternal and with the

he was sent to deliver and found it
was tourneying hither, he could behold this lofty cone 
shining m the sun ; and it was the first spire of the city to 
greet hi- sight Rising nearly half a mile above the level 
of the sea an<l the classic shore, its summit affords one of

over the wrecks of time through all the generations yet to

He wrote to them, afterwards, what he preached to them 
'Him who knew no sin, he made to be sin for us." 

If I were a murderer, sentenced to die for my crime, and 
my brother, out of great love to me, comes forward and dies 
in my place, this innocent man dies like a murderer for 
me. The term grates on our ears; for we like our sins and 
even the sufferings of our substitute expressed in euphemis
tic terms. Sin is the Urge, energetic term that covers all 
specific crimes. When it is written that he was made sin 
for us, it means that he was made a malefactor for the 
malefactor, a robber for the robber, a curse for us all to 
redeem us from our curse. Who is this, arrested like a 
felon at midnight, bound, buffeted, flogged, spit upon, 
crowned with thorns as the arch impostor and hooted 
through the streets to the place of skulls to be executed

Eternal at its back. Only a message.tfir grande*.t ami most celebrated views in the world 
sublime*! portion of the magnificent prospec t is neither 
Salamis nor the Athenian Acropolis nor snowy Parnassus; 
but a trembling stranger entering the gates of the city at 

(ret. aglow with love like an angel from heaven, an-

The
Not first of all, a reformer nor an і onoclast, but я mes

senger. He did not begin the cunpaign by opening fire 
upon their false religion, their idolatry and adulte’y, lifting 
up his voice bke a trumpet. He was a reformer indeed 
and his gospel wrought unprecedented reformation; but a 
volley of reform was not his first shot nor their beinouSness 
his first target. It vas not, first of all, a flash of lightning 
to smash their idols and a crash of thunder to «rouse them 
to arise in their might and do what they ought to do and 
stop doing what they ought no' to <1 . His first word was 
the cross. He cone not with mere directions whit to do 
and what not to do; but with good news of something that 
had l>een already done for them by another, lie stood
there before Hie U'godly lor whom Christ died. s«ying, bis crime», below the level of humanity ? He is my subttti-

tu.te He is made that for me. To our modern cars, it 
would seem insulting to the Lord of glory and huniilating 
to ourselves-to put in plain English the shame and an- 
quish to of the cross. No human tonguehas ever yet express
ed the awful depth to which he stooped when he was made 
si-i and a curse for u s

iFnuiicmg -o the vile inhabitants the startling tid:ngs that 
the 4 n t-f ( lod ha-. l-< t .une a member cf their race and 
died for their sms. Behold the man sent from God laying 
the foundation and “Other foundation can no man lay.*
“All othrr ground is sinking sand " Nobody can read 
Denny * masterly book on “The Death of 'Christ" without 
being impressed afresh with these familiar hut striking, 
word*. “I delivered unto you, 'First of AH,' how that Christ 
died for our *ms.

“Fit*! of AH" Well begun is half done. Putting first 
tilings Inst is half the buttle Paul begins ftl.the beginning. 
Me builds from tlv bottom. A mechanic once asked his 
nine yp.i 1 old mm how he would commence to build a

as a monstrous enemy of the race, sunk by the weight of

“hear not ' Behold 1 bring you glad tidings of gréa* joy. 
The first sound of th« gospel in Corinth was not “Do nor 
“Stop dmng," but “Done
lust verbs was not “You' nor “l but “He

Hie subject of the preacher’s 
I deli' er- dTilt Imv replied that he would, first of all, put in 

But 'the- wise master builder, like an
bow
the window*
an hite. t who understood Ins business, fust of all, laid the

unto ym first.of till how that Christ dud for our

1 o, here I fall, my Saviour '
“ I ts I deserve thy place."

All Paul's Chiistian life and character were built j>n this 
foundation This salvation free as the air to him was yet 
the cobtliest gift of heaven. He considered himself and all 
that was within him “bought with a price" and 
was no longer hi own. Unceasingly, reverently, pen
itently luxuriating in thoughts of that inimitable, illimit- 
ahle love, all the current of hi* being turned to Christ, 
VVhcn he viewed one dying for all, so in that him, their 
|4*nal dying was done, their crimes were expiated, it set his 
heart on lire; it made him a flaming seraph. "The love of 
Christ constraineth us. because we thus judge that one died 
for all !" The’apqpfle was charged with preaching anti- 
nomiamsm, —“Continue in sin that grace may abound." 
One fine day, when we were preaching these gDd tidings 
ten thousand miles from here, on the corner of the street 
m a village named KVi.ldmilly Agrabaramu, suddendly 
in the middle of the sermon, tiic head man m the village 
sprang to his feet, and shouted in tierce mockery, “O, sin
ners come 1 Come on ' Sin all you like ' Be not afraid ! 
tiod will forgive! No matter how much you sin, 
God will forgive 1 But who, that has not tried it,

foundation On tbi* solid bottom are built all attainment 
and achievement in the Christian Jife, just as in this church 
building, the windows ami galleries, the pul| it, the people, 
the *»erple an * і veil the weather vane upon the top -of tlie 
steeple/ill rest tlu'H weight upon the foundation

Eh" man of God dul not appear u|Kiti the «'eue as some 
girat oraloi, the - hatm of whose eloquence would disen- 
. t.*nt Inehtn'Hi* Corinth from In i foul iniquities 
І1.14 ifi-.t («-It the maeic might of both music and eloquence * 

Ош mel- -bous |Hiet ha* a*-ntied h- sacred song even tha 
(міст v to conquer the » -ті upturn of si"

I 01 if b Imlysoug 
Inwrap our farcy long
І і me will паї back ami fetch the age |lf gold,
And 4jh« Uni Valut'
Will Mi ken soon ami die
Xml Ігріші* Sin will.melt from earth!) mould.
Xml Hell tself w pl pa-s і way 

But tin* student of human natu'P knew there was a 
lepiOM I.« tru-'il up-m that populitiMi. as upon all the rai n 
il-*t would never melt not 1 -as iw i\ beneath P'r spell of 
.iiiv me but' 01 rhetoric, howevet holy or atigrli- I came 
not with «my Mopassing skill of. eloquence " His hope 
fm the regeneration of Corinth ib«4 not rest 111 In* con- 

mus ability to win ttie laurel wreath in a match with the 
Iw-si 1-1 Hot» «if Greece I vrn if thi new arm ai should 
to wet above Demiwtheite* * far a- v-ui loft) «rag mer tops 
the Jewish SMlttgogue h* would still їм- uni el v unto them, 

ng of one that had » pleasant voice ami 
FW they twould' hear 

Г hereto re In d d Hilt come 
...nitigor think ng Behold a greater than Demosthenes 
1- hri- The Miuice of lu- high -hope for this rank spot 

f*uâit which then r\« had not *reu not -then 
beard riot their loftiest imagination wef framed

laden with some i ew ami subbtne* 
system of plnlosphy which hail in itself tlie might Ur 
lane < oriutli from the mire I • une hot unto v«u with

It was not, fir it of all, the ethic*-of Jesus that he taught. 
If this had b rn his theme he would! indeed, have brought 
them something as far above anything thev had ever beard 
b-forc a- the blue Grecian sky was above their city slums. 
No less a teacher than the sane, learned, fair-minded Mar
cue l)ods declares that logo from Plato to the gospel of 
John is to 1 pass from darkness to light."' Moreover the 
teachings of Jesus on 'lie duties of life would have been 
pre-eminently practical, not dealing with luiir svlittmg 
metaphysics, as if life were nil in cloudlaad or dream lard, 
nor divorcing life and religion *s if a man might be very 
1 ile and vet very religious. Furthermore the moral teach 
mgs of the Nnzareiie could be couched in childlike language, 
and through his abounding illustrations meant for t* e 
common people, made intelligible to the meanest capacity. 
But no ! These sublime ethics were not 111 t hr «front rank 
of the apostle's advance up»*n the powers of daArtets there 
What blessing do you bring t » • man when you tell him 
lie can be saved bv doing a certain thing whk lie cannot 
possibly do ' Such'a message would be mockery and not 
go* el. As well promise the Ethiopian if lie will clianee 
h s ski , or the leopard his s|K>ts. that they shall become, 
for hwiMi, shining archa ig-Is. in glory. If the ethics of 
jesus be all l‘auI had to preach ill forint1’, he might .1 
well i-o back to T 1-us If Jesui be oirty a teacher of 
morals, the greatest teacher beneath the stars, he is noth-

Who

shall say what effect the hearty reception of this free salva
tion will have upon a sinner ? My ways are not your 
ways, sailh the I ord; for as the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are my w ay* highei than your ways." What 
effect did its full reception have upon the chief exponent 
of this gosjiel for the ungodly ? Dili he continqy in sin 
that grave might abound ? To ask the question is to ans- 
it. wi• h overwhelming mightLet his whole life answer, 
and let presumption stop its mouth. "The love of Christ 
- onstraineth us." It is the word that is used for one being 
seized with a fever. The love of Christ seized him. 1 t 
held him. It possessed him. It monopolized him. It 
transfigured him It lifted him and b ire him on eagle’s 
wings to the utmost bounds of the known world. Hence-

If he has nothing fo* me beyond 'he Sermon on 
No matter how correct.

mg to me 
the Mount, I must die in my sins.

X- a veiv love IV
■uM plav well on an mstrimirnt 

I- words and d 1 them not omprehrn ive and divine the teaching* may l>e
if Jesus ha- sent Paid merely to tell the Corinthians 
what to do and what not <o do, he is nothing to them.

Tliev must die in their sins. He mightTliey cannot do it. 
ns w II have told them to stand at the base of their statue
of X enus and leap two thousand fee" in the ai' to the top 
of their Acrocorinthus in order to he saved, as bid them 
bound from their deep debauchery to the height of the Ser 
mon on tlie Mount 
Saviour.

I !■* did nut $1

If Jesus tie only a teacher, he is not a forth all he did was done out of love for Christ. That love 
was shed abroad in his heart. It was no longer he that 

Nor was it the example of Christ that he presented, first liveth; but Christ that liveth within him. But he paid
not m tlv* excellence of the philos of all He could bring to them, and did bring to them in nothing for his salvation either in the beginning, the mid-

K now ledge is power, ImM here is no" knowledge its proper place, tlie only perfect model of a human life die or the end. He had nothing to pay. Jesus paid it all.
ever lived on earth. This pattern would have been a new It came to him free and set him free. It is the same yes-

r from the n-rshes of >in. There is no philosophy,Imw- power in that city. Example is mightier than precept. terday. to day and forever. It is glad tidings to those
Nevertheless if the example of Jesus, however insp ring, lie who have nothing to pay. It is “not good advice but good
all he has to offer, he is no Saviour for me. He has not news." A very precious piece of property that shines, in
come down low enough to met t the depth of my need. If the celestial light of earliest recollection, was a crossbow
Paul had announced. “O. ye Corinthians! Here is your made for me by my father. Great was the sport it afforded
pattern 1 Be like him, and' you shall live," he might as in those halcyon days. A cousin came down to visit me and
well have bidden them leap into the Saronic Gulf and swim he fell in love idth my crossbow and arrow. He wanted
the Aegean and Mediterranean Seas to the land of Canaan. to buy it. My father gave me permission U> give it away,
in order to be saved. He did not bring them a model but forbade me selling it. If I gave it to my cousin, he

would make me another; but if 1 sold it, he would not. But

мине superior wisdom, the rare quality cd which wa- able 
і,,- rtf--1 vniii redemption Paul was indeed » theologian
Me dill himt.it rich and vr •uml-philosphy of Christian 
itv: but the eflicai v

either (mm lienealh not above which lias in itself the might

nee sublime Or eelest al 'hat has intrinsic puissance to 
• ■overt the shrine of pam'hfl anjjdeilicd lu-t into an hah 

itation fm 1« hovsh God s aniba sailor dul rut sttide into 
- . -tiret- 1 ih*t bad town expecting rc<le<Tîfion m Corinth 
because a greater than Socrates w Plato had alighted

He did not stand hinny If up side of them at all.
He did not come as some great magnetic personality, al

most almighty, having in himself the mystic force to draw 
the mad multitude back 1<> their senses and their God. A something for them to copy in their native strength and
><'iing man 1*4 and lit’ c. came down o te time from the resolution; but just a costly something for them to receive
hall of learning to a lowly country village to preach dur
ing hi* varaHon. He carve b'oouvng and steaming with 
self sufficiency He wrote a friend that he found the vit-

my visitor would not take it ns a gift. He wanted to buy 
it. So we sat down to fight it out, with our older brothersin their poverty and guilt.

It was no'hing at aU, first of all, for them to do or not for seconds. He wanted to buy it and I wanted to give
to do, to be or not to be. to become or to leave off. His ser- it. He was trying to keep the price up as high as possible

lege ІЛ aver had state, but he intended to такі it a dif- mon was “not good advice but good news." It was glad and I was trying to get it down as low as possible. With my
ferent plat* before he left He seemed possessed with the tidings of great joy to those who had who had no money brother's help the figure got down to five cents. The other,
happy confidence «hat he himself, by dint of his right arm nor might nor merit. The figure in the foreground was not side contested the ground every fraction of an inch, but we
and stout heart, his trained mind and silver tongue, would any o"e of themselves nor himself but another. Nor was forced them down to four cents, three cents, two cents, one
to well afile to drive out фе devil and all his works. But the foremost theme concerning some divine operation the pent, half a cent, for it was in the days when we had half

—
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withcents. Flushed with all this sued». ! made one last effort kindred according to the flesh " As in SauVs • a*e sp
and urged him to come down to a quarter of a cent, but many thousands in his da\ and millions upon millions
they all laughed at me and said there was no such thing as 1*1 *he present time. The mighty force that
a quarter of a rent. Whereupon the bargain was closed. from jesus of Nazareth w as love. I he same is true of'» au I
the crossbow and arrow' were passed over to him and he this most eminent apostle “Now nbideth faith, ho}
paid down the half cent. This was so near to nothing but the greatest of these is love
that I reported the transaction to my father with full ex 
pectation of h-s approval; bt to my dismay, with unyield 
ing severity he replied, that giving was giving and selling 
was selling. He held that the crossbow had not been given 
aw *y at all, but sold, and he could not make me a new 
one. And no new bow has he made for me from that 
to this. Salvation is free. Though the most 
thing in the universe and the costliest gift of the God of 
all g'ace, it is offered only as a gift. Only those may have 
it who are willing to take it as asgif«. If your pride says 
you must pay at least half or a quarter of a cent for it 
then G *d says vou must do without it. “For Go t as soon 
would abdicate his own as stoop from heaven to sell the 
proud a throne." "Blessed are the poor." The gospel is 
for the poor. It is for those who have no money, no might, 
no merit. It is for the man with a crushing debt who has 
“nothing to pay." "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he hath anointed me to preach good tidings to the 
poor." Every soul that enters the pearly gates will sing 
„Jesus paid it all ! All to him I owe !'* There will be no 
one there from the human family who ever paid the small
est dust of the balance for his redempt on. Whoever is not 
willing to owe all to Chiist must remain.in the outer dark
ness. That great multitude which no man can number, 
arrayed in white robes and with palms- in their hands, that 
starry host out of all nations and kindreds and people and 
tongues who shall serve him day and night in his temple, 
that glorious throng who shall hunger no more neither 
thirst any more, whom the I,amb shall lead unto living 
fountains of water and from'" wKos eyes the God of grace 
shall wipe away all tears,—these all. all without any ex
ception, are they who have washed their robes and made 
them white in the I l«x>d of the Lamb; al join the new song 
and make melody unto him who was rich and for their 
sakes became p-or that they through his poverty might be
come rich They make the eternal mansions nngeand 
shake the everlasting hills, with their sweet halelujahs 
unto him »ho loved them and loo-ed them from their sins 
by his blood.

In a moment ,\ і le.iT stlmmei sky may be -wet. 1 >u<led 
The sun disappears. \x quickly will die sun of the Chn> 
tian scholar's firmament hr darkened bv ini» i!-ctual ptide 
or any other evil which causes him fad 1 ■- .•« .-gni#*. я-. 
essential to a 1 iidit understanding of the 4 , iptine.s. the love 
of God in the soul and the Holy-Sruiit .16 light and gutde 
In no other way tail there lie found a su tufa ioi\ leasoit fu 
the various conceptions of the inspiration of the Bible and the 
atonement by Chiist For example 
tion that produi ts a higher ty pe of literature than is found m 
the productions of mm Chris’ian jm-plt-s another an mspt 
atmn that V akes the Bible the infallible Word of (md.

ever went out

The interpreters of the Bible are 
many of them men of abilty, integrity and learning ; hut 
what have some of them made, of God’s Word? Jheir

now a great army

One says in impir*
views range between the cordial adoption oft he Bible as 
the inspired Word of God, and that of unreliable human 

day production. Here is something fresh,—.up-to-date in Henry
Preserved Smith's "Old Testament History. ' Hear him. l ight and darkness are the extremes found m These .lifleirut
"The patriarchs cannot he taken as individuals If 'ind-vd- interpolations I lie distinguished Iholuvk ■ hanged Iron,
uals, Reuben. Gad, and Judah never exhisted It is plain a rationalist to a lull orbed, devout Christian ,,n a sick
that individuals Jacob. Isaac. Abraham cannot have been bed I hen to him God'» Word bevam- another tue.k In
substantial reality. We have to do here with Sgures of similar conditions the intellectual conceptioni ol revelation

were lost in ж blaze * f spiritual light m the experience ol 
Ur Chalmers. Indeed every man of taleut an

precious

I lus ISthe poetic or legendary imagination." 
specimen of the historic higher criticism.

It will not do to say that men of this class are lacking in 
ability, learning or honesty Grounds for judging them 
differently must be found. If they place the Bible 
level with the so called sacred litera'urr of non-Christian

scholarship
who is converted m mature yea s has the same experience 
S<iul of Tarsus is the grandest - f all such outstanding illus
trations.

I catliers says, "‘It is possible to hold the mur.Hvope so
the relation id itsnear to the v bje< t as utttuy to destroy 

parts, and evidently to lose sight o' a large part of it I he 
microscope is a blessing fraught with blessings to mankind, 
bu if our eyes were microscopic, the world, instead of t»e- 
mg beautiful woul be simply hideous In like 
is possible to turn the microscopic gla>s of scholarship on 
tlie text of Scripture to such a degree, as to utterly distort 
and practi ally mtsrepre.enl it. In Ins 
tion. Ur. Alvah tiovey has the following

principle m the interpretation ol the Scripture which 
may be taken as fixed, it is ttiisr-tbat it

peoples, they must not be judged as intentional deceivers. 
Let us assaign the lack of divine 'ove in the heart, whi« h 
involves entire submission to God, trust in God, and the 
illumination that love brings, as the cause ot this rejection 
of the Scriptures, as the Word of God. It may be safely 
asserted that divine love is essential to a correct interpre
tation of God's Word. Adduce the case of Nicodemus 

- He was in the fog in regard to the interpretation of the Old 
Testament’s predictions of the Messiah. He enquired of 
Christ about it. The reply in effect was, neither you nor 
any other man can see or enter this king om concerning 
which you make inquiry, exopt ye be born again except 
you get divine love into your hearts. Here the enquirer 
learned, cultured and hones'. -Love is the force that dom
inates all other forces in man. By it the will is conquered. 
When a man wills to do Christ's will, he then'earns His 
doctrines. Outback of the will is low

nianuer it

treatise ou inspira-

was written no
lor scholars, but lor men, lor the human and not the
scopic e-p. And to Uns 1 will add, that the eye of the un 
learned and thought lui reader takes in the great features ol 
the pictures . nd judges-them correctly."

Horatio H. Нас Kelt, U. 1), a keen Greek exe 
scholar, who has had no superior go this continent, did not 
use lus microscopic eye m a tirel-s.. hunt for contradict і 
in the Gospels, the Acts, the Epistles and the !• exclaim . as 
h .ve the higher min s of this day, who. have 
public alleged mistakes numbering 700 to be compelled 
atterward to admit that they had been mistaken in v« >f 
them; but Ur. iiacket* used his microscope to flash at ter 
tain points more beauty on the character, conduct, teach- 
mgs and life of Chr st and his apostles. It is refreshing to 
turn from Henry Preserved Smith s destructive microscopic 
interpretation ..1 the Old Testament to the scholarly, (.aim 
writings on the same subject by men like the late Sir I XX 
H wstiii. Vounv men who sat iu Ins Bible , l.«>s *1 Mont 

1 eal came under tile power of a great system »»f ,|,x,„r 
truth, revealed to th.- world through holy men of God, who 
spake as .they were moved by the Holy Ghost ., system of 
inch ol which" Chi 1st and him crucified is the ventre, the 
light and і he hie A man who professes undying love *< .r 
lus mother and yet uses Ins microscope to Timf her faults 
amt publish them to th • world, may he suspected ,.f 
turn Л scholar who deviates himself a lover of the Bible,
arm >et displays great /eal ill finding alleged 
subjects li in self to a strong t»uspi<
Word of .God is not the lo>e left I

By tli is means a 
man is qualified to see the character and work cl Jesus, and 
to obey His commands. The strongest light in "which man 

stand is the love of God. When Christ saw the given to the
illiterate about him, illuminated by love divine, His soul 
experienced an ecstatic gush of gratitude. "I thank thee 
O Father, that thou hast hidden these things from the 
and prudent and hast revealed them unto babesThe Inspiration of the Bible.

As a herald of Christ and Him crucified, Paul cam»- in 
contact with men of letter-, and science. Systems ol 
philosophy had been elaborated by men of genius and 
great learning : but Paul told one of the churches, located 

ground where the results of keen, mental uis-ght and 
rational investigation were known, that lie did. uot conn* to 
them the Corinthians "with excellent-} of speech or 
wisdom ;" but had come dogmatically heralding in their 
ears and to «heir hearts. "Jesus Christ md Him crucified 
To the philosopher of Greece, this preaching was foolish
ness." The natural eye saw 
neither did it enter the natural hear'. Hence, to unconvert 

,ed Greeks, His gospel was foolishness, to unconverted Jews 
"it was a stumbling block But while the intellectual, 
natural eye, ear. and heart could amt take in spiritual 
revelations, "God revealed them unto us bv his spirit—- 
unto those whose hearts had taken in his love The In.dv 
spirit in the he-ft of love, "searches all things, vea the
deep things of God.' 
degrees of attainment perceive Christ in the Bible Th* \ 
have him in their hearts.

tir t M SAUNDERS, U t>

On #ine point at least all Protestants are agreed. 'Vite 
Bible was intended by God for all the people. Chilling 
worth's much-used saying, "the Bible and the Bible alone 
is the religion of the Protestants," understood in a right 

sense, expresses a truth taught in the Scriptures, and uriiver 
sally advocated by all outside of some two or more com
munions bearing the name Christian. If God intended Ніч 
word for the p*ople as a whole and not f*»r any class or 
c lasses, it is surely an inference which ought not to lie 
questioned, that He has pot at the disposal of the learned 
and unlearned alike, the means of knownipg that the Bible 
is from God. Macaulay s statement that ay the facts found 
in God's Word arv supernatural, the illiterat who have it in 
their own languages, are at Imt a slight disadvantages in 
it* interpretation. I'M this is only a partial statement pf 
the truth To make this plain, it will be necessary to seek 
for the essential qualification for knowing that the Bibie is 
God's Wotd. I et thi* enquiry be as follows-

We have this volume called the Bible composed of sixty 
six books. If required *0 point to the citadel of proof, that 
it had a divine origin, and is not of man. to what central 
fact would we direct attention What does the Bible pro
fess to lie and to dt« 1 It claims to be a revelation from 
God, and the one great end it seeks is the deliverance of the 
human race from the bondage of sin. In the coining of God 
to man through the Bible, which of all his great attributes 
does he put ih the front The answer to this question is 
so oblivious, that argument, is unnecessary. The love of 
God is the pioneer attribute of the Father in his mission to 
his children on earth. Other attributes appear, but love is 
the moon among the stars. "God is love." But this essen
tial in the nature of God is not passive; it is intensely active 
"God so loved the world that he gave himself for us." The 
urgent and efficient force in this great undertaking was love.

The prophetic declaration of the Messiah, "I delight to do 
thy will O my God," had, its root in the love of the Messiah's 
heart. In the hearts of his followers there was reproduced 
this love in kind: but net in degree. Compelled by it, when 
when the fulness of the time come God sent forth 
his son—compelled by it, Christ joyfully descended 
to the earth to accomplish the mission given him 
by the Father. This spring broke out in full tide 
in thousands of hearts at Pentecost. It also sprang up in 
the Pharisaical desert of Saul's heart near the Damascus- 
gates. By its force he was suddenly wrenched from a sys
tem to which, from childhood, he had been bound by blind 
bigotry. Saul of Tarsus had been judicially cold, inflexible 
and relentless. But contact with the heart of the eternal 
Son of God, which is wonderous kind, begat in him love for 
God and love for his nation, wMch enabled him to say, "I 
could wish myself accursed from Christ for my brethren, my

It not. the ear heard it not, errors pt a, 
‘ion that ins Une ii r tti«* 

t for it by the Лік» tie I'mil 
I* d it mav i>e <aid that this magnifying of |nxe is 

ig luring "I tli»- rational faculties Not so 
illumination and truest employnvnt of ifijjs rn.,o> nient 
lake lor Hist.nee. the high- st a- ,| strongest form of I, x 
that of the mother for her child. By the exrr. о,- ,.i .|IIN 
alb і ti n is sh.- not laisrd neaiyr u, her C reator 
Chrome blaze of tins sympathy. -I cx she n-.t .. . 
to lier offspring, Its claims upon her IWx „>,е 
plov her leasonmg powers 111 so sound and fun-Hot

It їх rallier the

her du tv
- Hie lovers of all classes, of all

weep out of xight all subterfuges and І.Гіі.'і'ЇД 
ax she follows the lead of lo e iu pres ding over her home 
ami m discharging her duties toriier husband and t . t„ r 
children Nothing more go i)t eA dumb brute cannot fully interpret a man. I lie judge 

at least must be equal to the judged. U takes a man to 
understand and correctly judge a man I lie spiritual man 
judges all things spiritual. Keeping in mind that it is the 
love of Christ that goes lieht to the soul, there appears an 
obvious and satisfactory reason why Henry Preserved Smith 
should condemn the Old Testament, and that N'eader. S hall 
and Cramp should see it ax sacred history, written by men 
moved by the Holy Spirit.

appears in the vvndd 
than Un* mother, self-sacrificing lure Christ, in hei sphi rr 
unpelled in her manifold labors by low. ami th.it under 
the direction of the soundest reasoning \ .r i- she held 
within 4In- sphere of her motherhood Вv the mother low 
m Ini soul, she is born out into the wido w 1 Id of 1 moan 
ity, ні that among women, none so hr. ad s-> true, 4. g.aml 
ax ih* mother; and she is imt only not irrational', but true 
to the rational faculties 
Inc light of maternal love.

It is true that l,rom Velsus to Ihrbert Spencer, die (.‘tins 
turn has been charged with blind fanaticism I h»- main 
mils ic philosophy and all otli r school* unite (hi> 
charge. 1 be charge, howeve , has been calm I v met aid 
disapproved hy a thousand Christ inn scholars from < )ngm 

opposed or hated by us. Indeed, opposition and an- to Angus and Hodge; but. i« is still made made b\ thNr
tagonism blind us— obscure our mental vision, pervert our in darkness—ag mst those who dwell in the hgln of him
reasoning powers and color our judgments. Not much ‘° !lS r.fr-, man comes into 'he world litre
reasoning puw 1 , , reason acts m haifttony with the wdt and the imagination
confidence ran lie placed in the opinion of a man. who gives and takes into account r at veritable ,md imd v.ng
his belief about a neighbor whom he hates But someone sciousness, firm and Mibstantial m ihr centre of the Chris
will say there is net sufficient evidence that the men who tian s soul. "1 know 1h.1t my Redeemer liveth.

«Ь. sc.ip.ur,,. ,h, word „I God. », h.,,„s of God. i';Lieiôti,êl‘ d=y,.'gh,k,HVVlLh0",hi,1 7JÏÏ
That is very true: but hatred is as subtle as it is dark. All Hood upon Peter at Pentecost, all the prophn iex and d<..

are either for Christ or against him. Even believers who trines ui the Old Testament, manv of which w-r.- ma
lapse are submerged again in darkness. "If that light that nebulous, rudimentary state, stood out in his spiritual vis-
„ in you b. darkness, how KrC, is .ha. darkness,'; How і™ eTpo.od'VliwTod! he same
phenominaily den e were the disciples just previous to the was true of the acute, learned Ibud Phe |).,lls 1S
crucifixion, and indeed until the descent of the Holy Spirit. ion was a personal Pentecost to him Now he .an ,nifr.
Peter's exposition of the Old Testament just be ore Pente- prêt the Old Covenant. Before he was a hteralist ale
cost, and at and after that event, were as unlike as are the XsVhh іь5Ь/ГїХпІІ^.йХ"Є^Н‘ЄТа-ІІ,іт and rr,ll°|nal,Mn

' . , as with tho e two apostles—one an impusive. unlettered
interpret at ion t of the Higher Csritics of these days who. vie- fisherman, an<j the other a learned, philomphic genius, xo
timized by the slaverv of a literal and rational interpret- with all who come into the light alter they haч-e reached
étions give thejr opinions of the book and the expositions of years of maturity,
the Hodges, the Hacketts.the Spurgeons, and the McLaren*.

Her xv. 11 іч exercised m 1 In- Ніч

Unless there ix in the heart of the student ->f God's Word, 
love for the author of the book, there cannot lie love for the 
book irielf. We. are not good interpreters of tilings or |>er-

savs Job

(Continued on page 3.)
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has been so t fftctive as it might haxe been had there been 
on the port of the numbers of the church tie full meoruie 
of that sympathetic co-tperation which they might have 
given. And then, how nuny mmisttis hove 1 «n staixed 
out of the chui<hes whith they wen* stfkitg

flDcsscnocr and Dteitor authority out of the title "Son of man" is shipwiecked on 
the words; for whatever more that tit’e may imply, it is 
used here as implying freedom to mold and nrriold a divine 
institution. No d< ubt it deep mi ly tn e humanity, but 
that-alone would not give lordship oxer anything tha' God 

‘'*,v,d out lur t.i, lilu.ll», »,d Hntt.n.s I. .he ltad appointed It tmplits a unique 1 um.itity in which"
w.thltolttm^ ttf th«, ktntlly pit' latti n .1 tl su,![ athy li t .omcltow all hunum n.tu.e is gathmd мр. and tunrs-
lack rf «tin It the minister s lt.,1 diet «,ll In, Is ponds perfectly to the d, vine ideal of manhood And such
your pastor growing tlistu urngtd H«ye>on l erh*li«v,i,g uniqueness and perfection „I reptesentntive humanity

■landing in sortie irlatii n toexeiy single man rf the race, 
ran vnlv be realized in one who is divine a< well as hum- 
•m. ‘ 1 here foie he has power oxer the Sabbath as over all 
things, and is Wd of . the- Sabbath, and of us, arid of all

Published lu the interests of the Bsptist denomin 
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Гккмм ft 50 per annum in advance. Try how it will work to give him a « hi SI <,w
your appreciation for what he ha* dune tell h m the o*l
things you tan truthfully say about him. put your shcid 
ders umiei s*Rditor8. McC Blale of lus burdens . make turn frel the w.ninth
-’f vmi Christian sympathy, and above all pray fi t him. 
and expect your prayers to lie a ns were tl Far l>ctici do
that than starve the minister ouiA ! Ii - nil communications and make all pay 

eut it&io tin- Mkssknokr and Visitor. Editorial Notes.% .

We are generally too much inclined to do only the 
things which arc easy to do. to follow the well-beaten 
pbths, t<> hug the *4Ik h r$.

IESUS AND THE SABBATH
ii,urged within reasonable tune after 

nie ,»dx ivr. Business Manager, Box 130
If

The Bible lesson which study .his week m • 1 We.diead the things that will 
make laigc demand», on our courage and endurance. But 

merely by doing easy things and walking in the 
«h'eji-xx om ruts of custom that the best that is in men is 

■n developed arul they made strong f«ir distinguished service. 
I ; 1 haps If w«- look back over.the years we shall perceive 
L.i.it the things which most severely tried our souls have 
done most for u -

With the International series brings out stronglv the iliffi 
eut attitudes of Jesus and his 1‘hai

It 4 It,
e iiittt** toward the

ГМовглА t. til* Germ* 111 Htreet, Hr. John, N. B. Sabbath. I lw |e-.\-vh , al-bis і id mtcrpretéd t in* .mxv of 
the S.tl ij.iUi will мі* I. , : 1 * у 1 liter;, -in that -n>
StitutioH, ordained m wisdom arid and Вміє-..: for tin-
well being of n vn. h.id-beeu s- hedged atomic! with v xa 
tn us prohibit і- ns as to in.Be it almost . v .imp 'Tin 
Pharisees,■ accordingly, m harmony with ■ 
terpietutions. construed the act i t tire dis. -, 
the cars ot gram u ..ppcasv then 1 . ng- 
through the grain lieUls 011 the Sab! alh da 
the Sabbath law, and made it a ground <>t v: 
plaints against Jesus himself In ! is reply h hem Je 
first shows that a more intelbgnij Vtm'v : tie « 1 і Г, ■ 
ment would have taught these a {.pin g crttiis :! at the 
Sabbath law was not intended *0 Ь» -ярріи.' m 1; ,
iron fashion. I’ixme institutions were not .a 1 lamed as a 
display of tx.r nmcal power, but as an expd 
and benevolent-purpose If human necessity <ln tided it, 
(he regulations of the temple service might he de.r raided 
without Shi. Had not these learned Iitarisces u ,,.| ,»f tic-
act of David and those wlto were with him. when, m the 
extremity of hunger, they ate the shew bread which a 
cording to the letter of the law might be eat'11 only by the 

.priests lin- a law of the temple was .ta c m t! 
presence of a human necessity. And again, the require
ments of worship made it necessary that the .priests in the 
temple should perform acts which, accord ng to the rabbin
ical interpretation, constituted a profanation of the 
Sabbath. The reply of Jesus to the Pharisees evidently 
condemns a minute and unreasoning interpretation of the 
Sabbath law or of anv ritualistic ordinance of the Old 
Testament. The interpreter should endeavor to appre
hend the divine purpose in its largeness and not <0 to in
terpret a benevolent ordinance of God as to make it an in
strument of tyranny and cruelty. Fundamental to all was 
the divine principle of mercy. It is mercy, not sacrifice, 
which God desires. Not ritua’istic observances, but good 
deeds done in the‘pirit of love and mercy are the things 
which are acceptable in His sight. If the Pharisees had 
understood this they would not have been so quick to con
demn these hungry men because they had plucked a few 
ears of wheat to appease their hunger on the Sabbath day. 
If they had really understood the spirit of the Scriptures 
which they assumed to interpret for others, they would 
have found very much in their own lives far mure worthy 
of condemnation.

GIVE THE MINISTER YOUR SYMPATHY.
1 hr tl---ir«* h i -миpathv ami appi« « i.itrort is riot**an 

her) good man desires* the -yrn 
I-I low men and that the assm mice .that tlw work 

, doing ,1* not without value m their sight

l et us seek to have patience and ac- 
1 jd bravely tlie appo iitmeuts of I'rov idem e.

III.' Mi-.S'Em.er wo V'isiioR had a pleasynt call last 
week from President Trotter who is

a I bin teal і a -
,.atliyo< ».

now engaged in pro- 
11 'tmg the Second Forward Movement Fund, l or the 

i'H sent only those are being approached in the interest of 
the fund from whom it is hoped that subscriptions of five 
hundred dollars and upwards may be obtained. We are 

; c tli.it I U I rotter will not intentionally pass by anyone 
\\ ho would like to have their names entered in this honor
able Ibt. ami it peradventure there should have been inad-

■ і keepi i. with his seared conscience ami
blunted .• -ib«htie> 1 not indifferent to the fact that the

immunity regards his business as a
nw t h tv Vnd on the oilier hand, every man who 
toll « .ng m li "iie>t calling, bowever- humble, is encoiu 

Agi-,1., d і !■< 1 ‘ v the ‘.-Mirance that his work" ts icoog 
iifed . avmg .1 valiie to the community ami that his 

1.eight..'". q>j»u. і.«te Ins honest purpose to- do his work 
■ ■' •

h of wrient omissions that any advances rn the 
Iі 1 rt of thus slighted will not be frowned upon by the 
I resident. Dr 1 rotter is at all time's a most ppproach- 
ab!e person, and never more s'* than when one comes with 

1 ontribution for the Col'ege. The results of the 
tiius far, we are glad to learn, are on the whole encoura-

we are sure

!.. u • wh » upv ptivitions of trust and whose work 
f dim . Ited t" publii interests 'he good will and ap 

til ", ci veil should be of special 1 nteres .jupoathui >
t m|er,-«»u« party system of government it must be discour- 
..guig h.t іmbl c імен to know that howev er faithfully they 

slttvc in <4o their duty, there is always a large proper- 
,.f t publit who will s ek to minimize, their serv ices

canvass

ging. Something more than two-thirds of the $60.000 ex
pected to be secured in large subscriptions has now been 
subscribed Besides this a number of persons have in
timated their intention of becoming subscribers to the 
Fuud, but are not just at present prepared to name the 
amounts of their subscriptions. Accordingly it is not pos
sible at present to report results definitely. But Dr. Trot- - 
ter is assured that the $60,000 expected in large subscrip
tions will be fully subscribed.

^.lluding

And t 1 the most .unfavorable construction possible 
up .1. Hu n And the Get that there is always a large
.la ,wl '1 w dl .uphold and applau'd them, whether they 
d - well dl .І.-, ч not not aflyrd an incentive to honest

If oui pimli' men could know that their efforts to 
tit і- l> 1 v uld W regarded on all sides with intelli- 

• grot app a і ion -u;l that their acts would be condemned
win n v 1 .udy when, the facts justified condemnation, it 
could not but have its effect upon the ideals of public men 
and live char cer of the service which the o untry st cures from 
its pubi> -rrvâui-. The narrow psrtizanshipi'f our political 
life, tha refus**:» to see anything hut go d ma political 
friend or anything but evil in a political opponent, keeps 
many of om best men out of public life, and upon those who 
enter it the effect is far from wholesome 

I heir •> ho man «ho needs and who deserves sympathy 
and honest appre. latiop in hi< work more than the Chris
tian minister Without giving- the ministers credit for 
more than facts will justify, it may fairly be claimed that 
men do not enter the ministry out of sordid selfish motives. 
They arc-in the minist-v for the sake of the K-ngdom of 
God ami the welfare of human і tv. The interests which 
rentre m the gt*p»;l of Christ and its message to mankind 
so far trails rods in their minds all worldly interests that 
they have felt i'« {gdled t* * give themselves to the work of 
the Chtfifcti.in ministry. They are not p« rfect- or sufficient 
t.. thems . » I kc other men. they have their weaknesses 
.пні ltyi to ." . s .lifetimes they are strong and full of 
ctmiiden. 1 hi then God. But even Elijah who in the name 
of the I oid. --iil't contend single-handed against all the 
prophets >,f Baal had fa s times of deep despondency, when 
he was і*..- v to believe that all his battling in the cause 
of leh..vali 1. .1 been m vain The men and wcmen who 
-occupy the p. and who hear the minister at times speak
ing in so . advient ami triumphant tones come to feel per- 
haps'that Ins spTitu.ri life so v-gorouii, his faith so 
*tfi»ng. v t lie needs no help which they can give. But 
tin 1.. m ; : t ha- his hours ol despondency when it 
wvm. tf Baiiii and nut Jehovah were victor, t his 
m.«n 1 and b'.- ні needs sympathy. lie needs
.« «uni * і .«|«рги Mtiun Hr needs to be assured that he is 
no! u .'iie ut the І1ЦІІІ that there are other knees than Iris 
• mu wlu. h I. 1 not bowed to Baal, that there are other 
lirait It- mg and pi living 1-й the day of the I old ll is 

that tlie minister's great source of help 
•t human, and til..it he who looks to iih ii oulv 

u Will l)ev<e |>e a strong-andi l»ei 
» tiotli Bui і»ец ,,m gicatly 

■ .was far from і mi і Here nt to 
1 u ib*e. meiid" . m tire cliuu h 

u ‘ v I • iiy.pieA iat.ioii .«lid sympatiiv bl mg 
the paitoi l line is uu" tnmister who has 

. ioiv ui less Uv Christian sympathy On 
there .* pcfhap 11 v mmistei whose work

-to war in the Far East and to the reverses 
which Russia has suffered in the first -stages-of the conflict, 
the Montreal Н'ііяш very justly says

naturally with her [Japan] as our ally and as the weak
er and more liberal and progressive country. All the 
reason is there for taking a generous view of Russia's side 
of the question. Especially would we 
Russia in the day of her reverses, as some merry-andrews of 
the press are doing. Ribaldry is out of place at any time 
in the presence of a national ca’amity, and so far as we 
are concerned, it is so recently that we were suffering de
feats, and being mocked at and maligned by a whole con
tinent, that we should have learned not to

“ Our sympathies

reprobate jibing at

jibe at another 
power in her dark hour. According to some critics Russia 
is already dead and done for because she has lost a boat or 
two. Great Britain suffered reverses at half a dozen places 
in the first pirt of the South African war, and according to 
the Germans especially, we were already wiped off the map. 
However, we continue tube in fair health, and we give 
•the bear that walks like a man ' credit for a little endur-

The second incident of the lesson may or may not have 
been connected chronologically with what precedes. The 
logical connection is certainly very obvious. Here bur Lord 
is seen putting in'o practice the principle that acts of rm rvv 
are far more than ritualistic observances and distinctly for
mulating the principle that it is lawful to «lo good on the 
Sabbath day. There was indeed nothing in connection 
with this mode of healing of which the • munies of Jesus

a nee and ability to take a good deal of punishment before
lying down."

could lay hold. It certainly could m>t by any kind of Hon. David Wark who on the 19th of the present
casuistry be contended that for a n-an to stictch forth his -humth will have completed a hundred years of life, has 
hand on the Sabbath was unlawful, and vet probably the been a member of the Senate of Canada ever since the es- 
Pharise s, if they .were present, would regard this "miracle tablishment of confederation.' But the period of his public 
of mer* y a breach of the Sabbath, just as th* у regarded services dates far back 01 that. Mr. Wark is probably the
the act of the disciples in satisfying their natural craving «.blest man now living in the British Empire—-perhaps in
for food Our L. rd's words indicate that some «м-ге pn : the world—who is able to take an active part in public
eut who would probably be disposed t«. regard this act of* ..flairs. His mind is said still to be vigorous »rd his
healing as unlawful on the Sabbath day. and I.. -him-, the p!,\ al health good, and he expects to attend the ap
absurdity «>( such aaattitude of mind in view ..f the fa. t pronching season of the Senate as he has been doing regu
that probably any man' among them if tie- Iv.d a ' -• p .arl> mer i*( , SCiiaNf Warlr has so lived end
fallen into a Jilt w "iild be led bv Іпь mtnesi in his property ployed lis talents -is to win .the general and high
ami by his sympathy f«n the dumb creature to hit it .1 ,.,l hh, fellow < iti/eiw.in regard both’to Ins private life and
the Sabbath day. If the labor пи Cs-.ux t«. the-vvifumum his pnhli. servîtes It is prop* wed to make the one
i»l an »• t.«if mercy toward a slierj•_ wa- 'itml.h m huiidfrdth атпхегміу of his birth the .Hiasion for pre
S.ibbàth.'hen--tur4y < uld be n .ox . th
healing \. « .udYugly the,p'm. ij'lr 1 
lawful t«> «lu g-кні on th<- Sabbath d c.

ijuite trite **t і entiiiK addresses and for otlier ilemonstiatuuis which shall* der httingly to the great lesjMTtjt in which Senator Wark
- '-ehl b\ his fellow nt і/en» "f 1 irdeii. ton «ml ,L\ others' 

whs HI his |H?rsomil worth uinl the value of his pub! «• 
ui fx are known

In ir.pr t to the '>Ahhath as
Even mg .-I J.*su- і- willt .-uthvuty , He i|i!-ipif 

mes limn In- <\vu s ran dp «mtwi 
і- il decisioib Дml hr dr 
!uid til- 1 of the Sabbath

1 Speaking -f "Ііі age and iorig . 1111 tinned 
irtav he noted that it is teptuted of Rev. VNilhwm Howe, 
U, L> ’.hat. at the age of ninety -even, lie goes into Bos 
t.-й with girnt freedom, getting on and off the elect*it cars, 
gout g up and dr vv u elevator -. «limbing stairs, attending

It
•s îha I th«* S« 

In letcfcll'l tv till*uer.fr t

lh Alex- 
attempi t. take «ligmtv ,«miarulvi Ma« lat« 1, say

— ■—

r
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of Acadia's class of i88r. Rev. Simeon Spidle, Acadia 
1897, is bishop of the Pleasant street church in Worcester 
In Brookline, Rev. A. A. Shaw of the class of 1892, leads in 
the Baptist work. The Beth-Eden Baptist church in Wal
tham has for pastor. Rev. W. H. Dyaa who graduated from 
Acadia in 1900 Rev. A V. Ditnock, Acadia 1901, has just 
resigned from the pastorate of the church in Winthrop. 
Rev. K. A. Garratt. Acadia i8u2, is spending the winter in 
Boston and vicinity and is engaged in preaching every 
Sunday.- The Baptist church in Canton is led by Rev. 
Irad Hardy, Acadia 1899. Rev. A. C. Archibald Acadia 
1897, has just gone to Woonsocket, R. I. (nota long ride 
from Boston' The writer is serving the Belli my Baptist 
Churchin Roxbufy district of this city

A significant event, was the expression 0» many lips in 
view of the apparent ending of a religious quarrel which 
began year’s ago l ast Sunday, I-ev George A. Gor
don, I ». I> pastor of the New Old South Churi-h.ltingrega- 
tionalist. atulTt-f v. lames Eels, pastor of the l ust church,-- 
I iiit.iri.m, m hanged pulpits, thus publicl> »п»оипсіпк' 
that th« ntagom.-m mi long carried was bunvd I he New 
Old 4 uth him h was formed oxer дн> years ago In

Back and back the enquiry goes, and in the midst of end 
less distractions, the same experiences have been known 
all the way back to the days of the apostles The his
tories m the Acts and the New Testament Epistles unfold 
the same consciousness of the Messialiship, the incarnation 
th** sacrifice of the Son of God, the coming of the Holy 
Ghost, regeneration, brotherhood, fatherhood, and of the 
s -uls tilled with all the fulness of God.

With this brotherhood begun and matured by experience 
known to be common in this day in all parts of tin* world, 
known to lie found all along the blood 
way of the Christian religion, back to the days vf-tln- 
fathers and the apostles to the days <>f Christ .'md 
the saints of th* Old Covenant, the Christian is heyoi <1 th» 
power of mere in'ellectuaTtJni. mere scholarship. whi< h 
would upset tie and overthrqtv this failli built upon the 
Bitile as the Word «VGod, upon th* foundation of the 
apostles and prophets—Jesus Christ himself, being the chief 
comer stone.

Rationalists will go through their spe< tu« ui.ti perform 
ances, pmfc-sedly t<> ascertain the value a d ііьрча'іоп of 
the Bible, will compare it with ancient liter» o s. take it 
apart and examine it in its det.u bed (xirimit ignoi 
mg the Spiritual nd «wilting the mliil'.Ui.il, 
and after hating gone through \\ ith their literal \ jt-yro 
techuic.s will, in ; He most patr ni/mg wa .inn-»i;i»< then 

I'n them there >t4*nis to be no x.il in th»-

ministers’ meetings, calling upon friends, doing shopping, 
with all the apparent ease of a young man." Another 
Massachusetts veteran is Rev. Edmund Dowse, ninety-one 
years of age, who has been pastor at Sherborn for sixty- 
nine years, and who,after twenty-five years service as chap
lain of the Massachusetts Senate, has- resigned the chap
laincy in'order, as he says, to devote all his energies to 
pastorate work. It is seldom indeed that usefulness ex 
tends into the ninth and tenth decades of life. Those 
who are thus bringing forth fruit in old age, we may be 
sure, belong to the class of them who have not spent the 
substance of their youth in riotous living.

stained path

From Halifax.
Work on the Twentieth Century Fund has kept Rw. II 

F. Adams in the city for the last fortnight. Outside of Ins 
special business he has preached on an average about once 
11 day. All the churches have heard uim rladly He has 
rendered highly appreciated service to the Rev. J. Hugh 
Jenner m a series of evangelistic meetings which have been 
well attended ; and in which, beside the revival intluvun-s 
felt by Christians a few have moved toward a public « on 
frssion of Christ. ‘ f

The Tabernacle lias made a decided advance, 
characteristic promptness and courage it has met tlv 
necessity for repairs on the roof and interior of its vestrv 
at a cost of $2,000. \b<>ut $500 of this м 
in the meeting at which the report of the repairs was re
ceived. Brother Mi'lmgt-in. be>ide working hard ami 
devoutly for the interests of the chutch, takes a deep inter 
est in the moral and religious welfary of the city. Out 
civic license law rlues not permit hotels to have bars. 1101 
saloonsbto sell by tho gjbm$ 1 haw "liquor drinking -u 
their premises.' ihese rtgulat on»aie very generally «L-i»- 
garder!, and that with impunity In Ihese iiéumst.i: » 
the city council, with bht little di-seiit, fra met I amend 
meats to be submitted to tin* legislat ive to take .ixx.iv .-It 
such restrictions A mixed-delegati'-n from ib<- і " I 
1!.. the Evangelical Alliance and the Sons <»f іспцігі,»' 
met bv appointment the l.egislnt've t’oimiil Mirrm;;' 
speeches were m-rtie Mr. Millington I11I taken 1 
congregation on the previous Sunday evening .irattist th 
amendments, and v<*ith this-mandate appeared with the del
egation, and made «1 powerful and effet* live s pee-І і II» 
Rector of St. Ban’s. Rev. F. II. Alrnon ,md others 1 k 
strong ground : and it is believed the Legislature will not 
pass the city cotmcil's liquor law. The Taherit.u l<- is hold 
ing special services this week Mr Adams is rendering 
assistance.
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change the
to he n-ligi-uis meaning of this intyr Day of Prayer for Colleges.

•it s of great
Su rida у, ГеЬ 

Brayer for our educational institutions, and for the 
the world over

" th. was observed as .< 1 11 Huyol

1 lie new pastor. Rex I 1>. Morse a-sisif d 
bv Hr Keirstead and l)r Boggs comhicttd fhe tv - - mug 
seivw e m the old historic church, believed in be old- -t in

■ 11.ні- lent th»» fact that it marks art ail 
: 1 us bread'h arid tolerance the absence of

which It hindered the growth ->f the x.n , -us si , is rluniig
tUe p.

»

ant.I xx lu» !i augurs fur the future the. bet - 
•I V:-' ''ub:- 'm 1 iis Vi ,r t itxi i tin* I alh.-r of 

md hat all men are brut hers .mil nr*- j mm» vmg to the 
I ha: neither imnister belongs to tlie 

■і-melt » »! ! li'nvi*li-.<'Sfld that the memb'eis

\ xery earnest and fervent <?i>mmum--.at 
from the absent Présidait, Dt 1‘iotter, was rend. * pro 

during a deep effect upon the assembled heaters.
T ire President invoked the Divine Blessing on the In

stitutions, asking for an interest *n the prayers «-»! all and 
expressing Іііч great regret at b ing unable to be present 

fir. Bmggs ottered a brie’ anti hearty invocation, praying 
that tlie-students and aU the people might cultivate a high 
standard of thought and action, living noble spiritual lives* 
in accordance xx ith the teachings of the Saviour ol nun-

the Dominion,a1
і id

■ -ga’mns a- ept xvith'iut question todav the
,f Ills •A', upon matters of t' eologv made the exchange 

possible m-l titv is ible. a nl thus the c- ntury_ s,-cs the 
»X the :cngihcning of the .bond of human

xrothr rli'-o,|. <i, lie differences caused by the« original fail
ire p » j.-! N to icv.ogni*- thi> brotherhood, of man and 
l .xthtrhotrtf of God. Dr lordoit, who is the recognized 
11 V iuil leader of Congregational pastors in New l-.ug 
land. U>ed this sentence at the. opening of his nddre s in 
tl.e ViM ■ i.m cli.uri It

A s -lo by Miss Archer of Acadia Seminary was xxell irn-
deretl. followed by the pastc{ s address, in widen lie beauti
fully portrayed the character of Christ dwelling upou lus 
youthful experiences and holding up the Saviour its the 
greatest amt best example to the young, as the model fo 
the wor d, winch he had come to ledtvm and save. I he 
preacher took his text Iront Luke 2nd chap, and 49th 
verse, and gave to his hearers a very deep and earnest ser
mon especially interesting and helpful to the st udent l* dy 
and much appreciated by all.

Dr. Keirstvad ex'euded the right hand of fe lowship to 
the new pastor, to Mrs. Morse and to Uieir daughter, re
ceiving them most cordially, and speaking at length ol the 
grahdness і-f the privilege ot being members ol the great 
church ot God 011 earth. The new choir lately organized 
by the Director of Music at the Seminary, rendered appro
priate hymns A m rked improvement in the con uga- 
nonal singing is already noted, and under the direction of 
Mr. Maxim, the up-to-date choirister, the unpro* t-meiit in 
our singing service will doubtless continue. At the close 
ol the service the Lord's Supper was administered, the 
auditorium being nearly full of mem •* rs who stayed to 
observe the ordinance

In the evening the Prayer Service xxas held in Colleg»*

fe of

11 «is is tlv- first church of Christ- 
m Boston. May it tise'nnd shine fo'ever X*The annual mretirg of the B. A. TV and Tract Strictv 

was held last week. Tlie work for the year 
Smallpox in Labrador kept the labor on that field confiiv <1 
to a comparatively limited space; but good work was d»>n-- 
there as well as in Newfoundland. Six years of colp-nt-ig 
work was done in the last twelve numtlis —equal to tin*

These aie tlie
large. xvuhL tin- I nitnrian clergyman in tl.e Trinitarian pul

p,t
■ m- t in,r<

\\ - ... God's sons before we are anything else; we 
in spit of xvhate ei we mav be; there is the

life divine wit bin us; may we always be true to it. and let

work of one man <or six years This put into circubtam 
950 co ies of the Scriptures. $1200 worth of Billies,
Testaments, Tracts and .Hymn books were given away;
17,538 family visits were made and there was reacting and 
prayer under 4282 roofs. 3760 families have been supplied is elev ation from beloxv, not as Jesus Christ taught us, the 
with the Bible since the Society was organized.

In thirty-six years there has been sold $726,204 47 worth the First cuurch, the “communion" was observed, a number 
of litera'ure. The gifts have amounted to $55,80481, 
making a total of $782,009 28. This is a great and good 
work for the Lord The sudden death of the manager, Mr. “Lord’s Supper." It does not seem that there is much
Roland Mellish, duiing the year was referred t.i in fitting significance attached to the partaking of the emblems of

Wlut does Dr. Gordon mean by a Unitarian Society be
ing a church of Christ ? It is certainly not a churc h of 
Christ in• any ex-angelical sense. What does Rev. Mr. 
Eels mean by the statement quoted but that all we need

new birth from above. At the сіоч* of the service in

coming for this purpose from the New Old South. The 
term “omm union" in such a case is more appropriate than

the body and blood of One whose Deity is denied. If this 
event, heralded as so significant, means that there is a

The twenty-ninth annual meeting of th- Infant's Home lessening in appreciation of the inestimable blessings which the Seminary, Rev. Htdson Kemplon, v if ol -mi sutxesJiti
ministers from Acadia.) and Dr. Boggs, (our veteran mi* 
sionary leader from India.)

» Mr. Johnson pointed out the necessity for educated men 
our and women, but strongly unpre-ssed upon the large audi 

elice the greater necessity for Christian educationists and 
for reverend scholarship.

Rev. Mr, Morse ottered prayer, asking for G.'d's blessing 
on the Institution, that the spirit of revival might be made 
rtioie mam'est and that many might be led to the know 
ledge of our Redeemer.

Brincip.al De Wo lie spoke brefly, pointing out < dearly the 
importance of students finding salvation before going but 
from their classes into the wot id of таЬпаІіьш -ml »m 
He held up Jesus and Moses «is the greatest b« m-fuctors of 
mankind and called upon the young people to tut low their 
example, to give hen hve> first to 1 hrist and then go fm 
ward in the life-work lor which they wrte being lilted dui 
ing these student years.

Rev. Mr. Kempton referred to his wllege days at Acadia, 
to the xnrted caierrs ol lit* ммхіаЬ pointing out the 
cause of success or failure, and holding пі» l hr. t a* Ru
gira t example lor all.

He had come from hts cliuirh on tlie bank «>f th- Mu. . 
issippi, ihoumtul* of miles aw»), and I- faultily nurd 
with those who were praying lot tin- goodo 
al тминною

Dr Bi ggs gave a»very impressive dewni 
revivals at A> .idia show ing, Imw the gra« 
turned man from sectPut aims to th. great t 
and earnestly culling upon the student. 10 cu a' 
i«l noble Christian character He hop»-1 t
them soim* day try India 111 th- Master v\.,ih

Dr. Bk-ggs is always heard with the m« st atlw ii 
feeling, and profound interest, and we hope In- mud mug 
continue to be in our midst, before returning I» ih<- dt taut 
field where he has done such valiant work h i God and his 
fellowmen The closing prayer and benediction were by 
Rev. Dr. Sawyer who we ah hope may long be epaied to 
continue his great work at Aeadia. .H I

Hall. Dr. Keirsiead presiding aud the speakers being 
Mr. Johnson of the Methodist church, Rev. Mr ІлА'о“He liveth long who liveth well," etc.

was held on Monday. Whooping cough got into t he Home arc ours tiirough th- sacrifice of the adorable Son of God,
and the death rate was high—13. It is row at an end it seems to the writer that it is a matter of the deepest re-
and the Home goes on nnder the efficient management of gret. Surely there are other \yays in which to shoxv
the motherly Mrs. MacDonald. About 80 children had brotherliness than in bemg a party to the effort to dethrone
been sheltered during the year. No special difficulty is our Lord and to deprive our fellowmen of the world's only 
found in getting homes for ti e babies. Babes rescued in Saviour.
the early years of the home are now successful men and 20 Woodville St., Feb. 11, 1904
women in the country. This is a charity that touches thge 
heart. It has done a good work.

The Rev. J. A. Porter is now at Jeddore.
While General Secretary Shearer of the Lord’s Day’s Al

liance was in Halifax, a public meeting of great interest 
was held in Charles street Methodist church. The Hon. T.

A. F. Newcomb.

The Inspiration of the Bible.
BY E. M. SAUNDERS, D. D.

(Concluded from Page 3). •

This prepares the way for conceding a due regard to 
Christian consciousness. The humble believer of today 

Armitsge. The importance of Sabbath observance to the takes t». ti:s heart the incarnation and crucifixion of Christ, 
r4 1 .v r « the trimly, the-sub. ti tut ton ot the innocent for the cuilty,welfare of the Ü million, ami the success of religion waa аіопг'шеш. „ by ,h= huh, ,p„„ md the

set for with intelligence and zeal Mr. Falconer announced doctrine of rep, ounce and faith. These, with other dot
that Archbishop O'Brien, was heartily with them In theu trines 1

і I'll»- I !lf . II , ,iH.r у
ami fxhiUiatmg. Fear has torment; love perfected caste 
-ut hiv A sense ot freedom .ibiUcs—freedom and fellow - 

ship which tir to then greatest depths tlie rmotuuial nat 
ure, set at liberty all the lotîtes ol ttic Soul, ami carry the 
Christian into joys and sublimities hitherto 
Bemg thus » xeivised, hv huds the lOmpany of others I'hey 
too, iw- l< arils, li.iv» had this phenomenal tiansjormattOu 
and ihrv - lain . Sublime joys. With all these possess* 

lerienoes m common. « bixitherlmod results, a 
that ignores color, races, rank, poverty, riches, 

_L . . ., . „ , Ignorance and learning I he enquiry goes beyond the cir*
there are a number Acadia pastors in Boston and vicin- cfe 0f acquaintances and it is learned that similtar condit- 

ily At Wollaston Heights, Quincy, is Rev. E. D. Webber, ions have produced similiar results over the whole world.

R. Black was chosen chairman.
Excellent speeches were made by Hon. John Armstrong. 

Rev. Mr. Shearer, Rev. W. J. Falconer and the Rev. W. J.

watei and t In-
great mission Riportvr »l for

( t, ' 1
Boston Letter.

unknownThe spirit of^evival is indeed abroad There is a p<i 
ceptible stir apiong the churvhes The baptismal waters 
are being troubled. .The churches are awaking to the 
realization of their true evangelistic fllisyon The l ord 
further the glorious work I

mils nm! exj 
brotherhood
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\s t ilovvi walked home, Ins mind was lull of imvertaitity. 
II» h.nLsojiiiflnl himself upon the stoical fortitude with 
which he had home his misfortune 
aril after all

“Л coward and a shirk '

that his visit had been a failure. ;
"Good-by." he said, holdmgfay't-jus hand 

Hail he been a vow- Natty shook it listlessly.

Fitted to a Minister. *
I ft,.<*/■ -liai, r:di<uh>v> t htjdYen, saut grandmother 

aloud t • lins ff in tin twilight, "xvb.it ,ue they laughing at
• v"Good-bye."

When Glover had shut the door behind him, he heardThese things above all others, 
which I despise the most. Well, if it is true, and I can t see 
it ui am other way now, I must change. 1 Will

It was ,i nervOus moment for both of ’hem, when C. y and

his name called loudly, and looking in, Natty beckoned 
hi pi back to his side.

"Say, would you come airain ?" he whispered eagerly 
"1 wish you would. 1 never asked any of" the others. 1 
acted very ugly with most of them; Slim was awfully 
ashamed of me Ilut I’d like you to come. You know 
about the pain, and the long, lonesome nights, and the 
tired days. You know all about them, don’t you ?"

Glover nodded.
“That’s why I want you. 1 guess the others meant 

kindness, too But 1 <^l<Jn‘t listen to them. They 
weren’t like me. You aie, you know."

Glover went straight to Mrs. Charlton, and told her h*>w 
things had gone. She was full of ii terest and sympathy.

"Mrs. Charlton, said Glover at last, “do you think it 
may lie possible that it really helps us to help people more, 
when we are ‘like them ?' 1 mean that perhaps pain and
weakness are meant—are sent to draw us nearer to souls 
that need us ?"

"Dear boy," answered the old lady in tender haste, “who 
was it that, when he would come close to the heart of a 
suffering world, himself took oùr infirmities, and bore our 
sicknesses."—Sally Campbell, in N. Y. Observer.

Nvihmg .it a'l. a voue answered, unexpectedly. "sim 
a-e tin і foolish for me to associateply nothing I hex

1 have com < fl herr to you for a little wisdom 
•Come in. then and let u> tee whet lier you van be satis

sx I til
till о er walked into the boys’ club room oh the next Satur- 

An abrupt hush fell over the babel of 
the stairs outside, and a

day aftertio*-n
voices which they had heard on

two of inquisitive faces stared unhlushingly at ’he
Су -sat down mi the lloor at her feet, and Halted bis head

against hei chair
"I am in great *uck. grandmother, hr said. “Mi Gil ert 

job in his і flier every Saturday after 
It xx іfI add beautifully to my stink of pennies, and

score or
stranger. Су trembled These reckless, impudent street 
boys, what might tbry Slot do

I'hey had gone hut a few steps heyon l the threshold 
when Glover's crutch caught m something, and was dragged

tv give me ais going

r.u h ope of tlm t pennies stand for just that much l atin
He would have fallen if a hoy here hadfrom under him 

not caught him, while another picked up the crutch, and 
quietly put it hack into his hand

"Thank you," said Glover, adding involuntarily to the 
jjfov who had he'd him, “hoxv strong you are

He was the l iggest and roughest of the crowd, i mgleader 
in all their mischief. His little sharp ey s twinkling from 
under a shock of tang'ed hair, caught the wistful look ni 
Glover's face, an«l somexvhere beneath his ragged jacket, 
the heart which grandmother believed in,softened pitifully. 

"You’re welcome."' he muttered "It would ha" been too

and Greek, you know
Why this is good news indeed, said grandmother. I am 

delight* .1 ’
"Yes, it’s fine, said Су. "but grandmother, d-ar." he 

broke ofl suddeo'y, "there ate so many saving clauses in
this world ,

His giendmolher laid her soft old hand on I ts chopped 
curl*, and beside the sympathy of the touch the-e was a 

patience, too Grandmother >little unspoken homily 
■re often unspoken

“You see said Су. 
give them up And. moreover: t^err is nobody to give 
t beau up t.. I . ant .think-of a sotil.who wdMjike them ' 

"Suteli -a

4here are my club boys 1 hate to

had to hurt yourself first off."
And Су said jubilantly to himself
"The dear old lady was right, bless her. Even si m 

Jenkins has some feelings.
Grandmother had said : "l et Glover sing for them,"

•body will." How Marjorie Found Fairyland.
"I know it's just stories," said Marjorie to herself, firmly, 

as she closed her book, “hut 1 wish things liUe that did 
happen. I wish a funny fairv godmother would take me 
away to a beautiful palace, or a mysterious white bird 
would fly before me to an enchanted forest or something.1’

Marjorie had been reading in the meadow, and leaned 
back against the oak tree to think about it. Just then the 
saucy wind snatched her li*t and sent it careering through 
the air at a great rate At first she did not move, but as 
ha* sailed on and on a sudden hope took possesion of her 
Supp 'se the wind was carrying her hat to fairyland, hi 
that case, all that was necessary was to follow it.

It really did seem as if the hat was bewitched.. It would 
settle on the ground and fir until Marjorie almost reached 
і*, and then it was up and away again Acros* the held, 
across this road, and down tlir lane it Went and at lest it 
w skrd suddenly over the high.feme that, shut m the little 

■ "ttage that she had often seen. With u.breting lirait. she 
* I milled up and looked i

Nobodv likes to give up Satur-"1 don ! kimW wh • it is 
day after noon and then my beloved bo>s are pot popular

and so now without much preface Су established him at 
the organ and the boys gathered around r«*ady to be as 
severely critical of Ute “new gent" as the most learned 
(a ulty of musicians could have betn 

Glover had a beautiful voice, and an endless repertory. 
Hi did not sing his best at first4. it had been so long since 
he h ui sung at all, but resolutely banishing all regretful 

In >et himself to pi ase his audience And he 
suvm-dnj Hie boys drew nearer and nearer. Sometimes 
thn hi *4 d with laughter, vine times they were very

and they sang

any way any dav
Ax thex talked it oxer, it did erm to In- u drth* ult mat-

"

"Have you thought of Gloxci 
mother at la '

asked grandі

■ ( » "noGlox.
^ gi iilldliw • t ■ ' 1 *i

Xfy

Win not lueitiol K-
1

fl,. and GloVei is »*> setisiti «і
"Win

1 і,- і <4 h.n r- «
a»ked him t-> vug ■I suggested і hoi 

Neither he nor they * ould believe it
’ll Ibm. I I fl .H 11lf у nttgh.' till 

If I • Utlders f, If 111 ! I II, ; • її 11 il .1 'Oil.
xi.-i i x udd them that the h«mi for losing had come

heu І їм * fiad such і good time ..ml 
•ill tt with all In» heart 

- il.r.1 ’I-

I bex d«

I I r\
t.-i

x tirtii have ii'* 
muimgei 

lliex * ailed Slim

.
fsmd-i't

I Iwre XX - in one m sigh! 
hi utidei the big-etcgitl sitting in het

Vita
»

•old get
n->' M

He

ii! by following tin

і , I xfidii i «'xprv t t 
hut I thought tti 

■ common ex ery day thing
might have got |o fan via,ul if 

ii x\ .ini Mai jm ir s in* ‘thn an ’ і • - • 
have taken some •*lie xxitli

II lie fr.lt

th
M*I'

tskrd IniosrV» ho 
I vxoll lutvc lureII glad to- do all 1 

l . ou'vi d't more than man 
■ r- і 11 • і xx Ui it is .til lltiislted І 4. >t

і till. I die < i"d grant tliiit it may not he- long 
! Ins head і bn f dded atitis. and the though!

,, tin, k uni fast were not happy thoughts.
It xx.«; still m tlv same plaie when C\ knock*

1 n
Л» (resides і 

StiM
kiiy

Піт hr .ям »u Utigh1V-
Yes. I • ill go

He had to * limb two flights of 
the light number, and it was haul,work for

What do you mean • ried Marjorie 
That little lame girl het name is t'.alira tximdall loo 

just moved here, replied Marjorie's mot hr i Site doe mi t 
“Come in, 4 a voice cried shrilly, in answer to his knock know anyone; her parents are poor, and she lias fexx books
Glover pushed open the door, and found himself in a or games. If a girl of her own age would visit her, think

милії, hare room m the presence of a boy. whose, shrunken how perfectly happy she might be made by a little atten-
figure made him look like a child of ten. and whose face tion and sharing of treasures'"
was "the face of Mcthusaleb. as his visitor thought.

He went the next day 
.tairs to reax

H* 1

j ltd 'l.i-i quest і* іПІу. Wlieil Су g"t•Well

"lieIl 1

e srifutëd. the idea.
Mv heart aches for him

1 N,or Clovi і "I .see, mamma.,' said Marjorie, and half an hour later 
she was ready to start on a visit to Laura. Now Marjorie 

"1 know you Slim never did things by halves, and she had her brother’s little
Shut the door and don’t make a wagon piled full of things out of which to construct her

"Hoxv are you," said Clover, "are you Natty
і. i. >v • xx pun tv loud of Cy> grandmother. I he next « “Of course;'’ was the sharp answer 

morinng b< -.оipjied a moment at the ga'e to speak to her >ajd you would come. 
м-nt Cv last night I suppose," there was 'draught "

Уеч

fairyland. She went down the l*»ne to the cottage? looked 
over the fence again, and said : “May 1 come in. please ?"

Again the little lame girl smiled, and Marjorie drew her 
little wagon in through the gate.

I've come to stay with you this afternoon, if 1 may," said 
Marjorie. “We will read my story books and have 
fun, and after a while we will have a little picnic. My

І мірр *'• *
.if'Um* til bis 1..ЦГ, • x««u tli .‘light it xx as verx wrong m me , Glover did as he was hid. and then ventured to take а
tu»! to take, hex boys for him chair pear to his host.

Slim >aid you were coming. Natty repeated. “He in
vited-voit, I suppose. Slim wants me to be converted. .He 
isn't particular about lictng so himself but he's got tbe idea 
that-1 must He thinks I'm poorly, and going to die, may
be, and that 1 ought to swallow religion along with the brother Harold is coming to help us eat. He’s good at. 
Oilier medicine.

"It lus dune me more good than all the rest," said

o.l the old lady gently, that it was not"У th* light.

.* Glover s face 
flied, v і tti a reproach that xv.v almost

■

BtaxV
ftent

x riderfqlly uncomplaining. dear boy, eating up everything that's left; and. besides, he's a jolly 
boy—just as much fun as a girl."

With th's introduction, Marjorie began unpacking her
N**t one xxhmmng word have 

Ami v*c Іі;и * i'l admired mid loved you for И
mitttnrd Glove-, half

ані Ml> ( b.i ii ton
Glover, "and I have taken a great iir.il of medicine."

He was conscious while he said it, that it was not a 
natural thing I t lum to He L liked any such »! 1 it

і * ' * і ■ і ■ l
am l« і III* l««afh "We'll play I’m a peddler, and you're a lady," Marjorie 

said "Please, madam, may I come in and show you my 
goods ?"

"Yes. said Laura, "if you're • nice, polite peddler, and 
lake ofl your hat and scrape your shoes at the dom.

Laura bought all the books at fabulous price*, and seem 
ed so eager to read them that Marjone d* elated that she

was the quit k reply "It wax lifeHut it wash і death
Natty looked at him w-th h‘s burning and unhealthy 

ryes. Olid for an instant neither <*f tl-eitt spoke 
■ I ell me what it is said Natty
Glover told him as well as he could But when he had 

finished atid rose to g«c he had the uncomfortable feel mg

I be high .ind g"«>d. and lx iijfifttl, Я1КІ worthAnd it

■
tip the h 

Sh. di.

я tiuri і ouragr hifgtxv if 11 but I
і y.. that end tit ex

k« Il I! ...I g.H$, and xx* .i x * I <iii" ,i II Hit
The-e is |b« - age ttut takes

£

Is
■■ — __ _
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would leave them there until every one had been read 
through. Then they made a comical scrapbook, cutting 
out all the pictures of people and animals and fitting new 
heads and bodies together, and what funny effects were 
produced !

Harold was on hand to take his share in the picnic, and 
as the sun was setting he and Marjorie said Good by 
with many promises to come again.

•‘I bad a beautiful Time to day," said Marjorie * 
her mother after returning home.

•’Yes." said her mother, 'the way to fairyland is wry 
easy: you - just enter the little gate of kindness and go 
straight on.' — Zcfia Margaret Waters in Sunday School

vie The Young People u*
Л. T. Dtkkman tishing craft, rt< What hetiei nn —ШЇ work «oui l be 

All articles for this department should be sent to Rev. desired Hum tvtake a few or ,.H the m-uriber- y.-ur I non
A T. Dykeman. l airville, N. IV, and must be in his hands ,f possible. and g » ->n board mi- .>f :!v.< . uni hoi I
one week at least before the date of publication. SOUl-stirribg gdspcf servi- < < >и leaving distribute among

then! some reading in.ittci. tracts, etc 1 hr >v.imeti will 
appreciate it.

11 і not say if these men xvaiit to alt. ml. huïcli it u ail 
easy matter tor ihem to do sv while m port. Ptiat > just 
tlv dirtivul'y, the majority du not xvant to attend church. '* 
but they need the go-pel and this t- ,m oppovtunitx Ur- give 
it to them. Thud Many of our unions arc on helds where 
the pastor has several preaching stations Why not glad* 
den hi- heart occasionally by asking th* prixeh ge of going 
out ami conducing the afternoon service for h m while he 
tak. . a much needed rc-t preparatory to the long drive and 
tt e evening s< rvice. it will do you goo ! and please hie 
bett< r than а ііоііаїнчі

Officers.
President, Rev. H. П. Roach, St John, N H. 
Sec.-Treas., Rev і A. Lawson, Bass River, N . S-

Notice

ting -f the Maratime IV X' І*. I I n 
Tuesday. March is», in the Main St.

There will be a 
r< iitiv e Сотії і ’ tec 
Haf list Church St. John, V IV,at p p. in. In the <-wrung 
.it 7.jo, there will tie a Mass Meeting for which an interest 
ing programme is bnag prepared X full meeting 
!■ xecutive is lequestcd.

How the ChipmunK got the Black 
Stripe on His BacK.

As everybody km >ws, the chipmunk has a black stripe 
running up and down his back

According to the. red Indians he did not have anv black 
stripe on him at all originally They say that he got the 
one he now wears in the following in.mner

The animals used to meet once a year to elect a leader, 
and, once upon a time, the porcupine 
position.

The first thing the porcupine did was to call a great 
council of all the animals. Then he placed before them 
the following question : “Shall we have day all the time
or night all tffe time ?"

It was n very important matter, and the anitrials began 
to debate it earnestly. The bear said he wanted night all 
the time, for then he could sleep, and s'erp Was much the 
most pleasant thing he knew of.

But the little chipmunk said No, 1 .want night part of 
the time and day part of the time, for then we can have a 
time to sleep and a time to gather nuts and hop around 
among the trees."

The big bear and the little chipmunk got into a violent 
discussion over the question, and the other animals be
came silent and left the twb to argue it out.

It was nïghf while they were debating, and when they 
had got out of breath arguing, they began to sing.

"Night is bést; night is best. We must have darkness 
sang the big bear.

"Day is best; day is best We must have light !" sang 
the little chipmunk.

“Night is best; night is best, We must bave darkness !" 
growled the bear in a deep, thunder tone.

"l ight will come. We must have light. Day will 
come," piped the little chipmunk in his shrill voice.

And, just as In* was singing the day began to dawn and 
the light of,morning to illumine the world.

Then the beat and the other big animals on his side of 
that the little chipmunk was prevailing.

By cider of the 1'resident Xitel thin every chart h h,i$ her su k ami.'hut. ins. who al
VisitG A. I xwson. Sec . I reav wavs we . urne а миту face on Sabbath ufterm 

them, take them tl xvtrs. k to them of the good things of 
the mor ling sermon Read a 1 hapter, sing anti pray with 
them The memory of your visit will be a benediction to 
them for the whole week.

Bass River, N S., Feb ud, 1 104.

chosen for that
Keceipts From Pledges.

Щ. Ext NINO. 'The. evening service should he a season oM ddfeInn;
( imnain St, quiet peav ful rest* after a well spent day. As you I sten to 

your pastor s cacnest-preS' ntation of the gospel, pray that it 
may reach 1 lie hearts of the unsaved about you. I lie evening 

the reaping 1*7iod of the day. Help some anxious sou!' 
it xou van, . tiive yvur testimony for Christ in the filer 
meeting r.hvn as you turn from the -anctu.tr> let your 
heart go winged with prayer to God.

Yarmouth, N S.

I reastirer I aw-ouл\ c-ltes us to say he is ready lotNot 1

Dally Bible Readings
Monday. The Fourth Commandment. Fxodus- ■ -■ 11 
Tuesday. Not for Pleasure Seeking. Isaiah 58 1 t 14. 
Wednesday The Impotent Man Healed. John 5 5 4 
Thursday. A Sabbath 'Psalm. P.-alm. q- ij
Friday. The Sabbath for Man. Matt 12: 1 4
Saturday. Paul Preaching and Baptizing. Acts ib 11 - - 
Sunday Delighting in God's House. Psaln* 122 : -,

N C. N kwcvmbk '

Illustrative Gatherings.
Selected by the Editor.- 

The. Sabbà-th.
It is not t v .much' lx say that without the Sum,lav il «• 

Church rjf Clin-t could not .is .1 visible ’S eiy <-4i t
Dr Ma* I <1Prayer Meeting Topic. February 21

Some Good Ways of Using the Sabbath. Mark 
This topic is timely. Remember the Sabbath day to keep 

it holy," is a precept, the forciful meaning of which seems 
to be but lightly regarded by many in this day.

With the young people of our churches largely rests the 
responsibility of retaining the restfulness and peace of our 
Christian Sabbath; and at the same time of using the day 
to the glory of God. With such things as Sunday visiting, 
(the curse of many a church and Christian home,) excur 
sion parties, or mere pleasure seeking of any sort we should 
have absolutely nothing to do. A good example set in 
this, regard will greatly help to tollttence others in the 
right direction. Among the many good ways of using the 
Sabbath we suggest the following

1. Mon ni n - . -Begin th"e day aright by rising early D- 
not waste the rosy hours of Sabbath mom in sleepy laz- 
ness. Respect God in the matter of time as much as you 
do your employer. \s it begins to dawn toward the hist 
day of the week, rise and enter the portals of Gods's temple 
of divine truth. Spend half an hour with your Bible, and 
another in meditation and prayer. This will set the glad 
joy of salvation pulsing merrily through every libre of your

l he Sabbath 1- G-pI - -t’tvi.il promt to tin v, iku 1^
life «ііиі ii

1 : 21-34.
and one of its chief ohjei is is t«> prolong In 
serve efficient Ins working tom *I k

As we keep or break the Sabbath «là 
ntcanly lose the last best h«-pc hv uh .

Л world without a Sabkvtii vxo'uhi 1-е 
a smile, like a summer without П >■ 
stead vvithou1 a garden

11 ail-the day, which ’ He who m,..;.
I aith, and then armies, sancHted and 
I'eijietual memory of «be Maker's rest 
•Hait to the day, when Fie, by whom w.i- , 
New life Ionian, the lombasnmler riven 
Arose ’ I hat day Hi- і "hurt h doth still <
\t once Creation s and Redemption feast, 
sign of a world called forth, a world, *

the question saw 
and set up an ang'y chorus, so that the chipmunk was

fur f-v hole m a neighboring tree.
I he lirai ami In- followers tan after him, and just as the

afraid and

was do mg into his hqk, the big hear reached 
But the chipmunk was so 

uly gsa/ed his bark, am!

. hi pill link
out his paw to catch him, 
quif k that the paw' of the lirai 
he g--t iato Ins hole safely

But you pee to this «lay in the blat k stripe on the back of 
the < htpmunk where the paw <<f the beat; who loved dark
ness jitst grazed the fur of the little fellow who loved the 
11 g l.u I hr А ти і vail IV.\

' '«given 
III-hop Mao I

A ,Svrtan Convert was ordered by his employer to wm 
nn Sunday;, but 1ir refused "But" said the employ»
"does not your Master say that if a man has an \

that falls into a pit on the Sabbath day. he max pull it 
"Yes" answered the Convert "but if the a-- has .

habit 01 falling into the same pit every Sabbath .lay, then 
the man should either till up the pit, or sell that ass."

both _ 11 will prove a genuine tom- to your soul. It will 
prepare \ 011 for a ilay of glad service foitffliist. If you have
time to spare take a morning walk, if the day be fit. Ad
mire the beauties of the world of nature. See God in them. 
Let them speak to you his message of love, and wisdom 
and perfection.

Attend the morning service. Go early. Have a prayer 
"in your heart for your pastor, and a sunshiny welcome for 
ev'ery friend and stranger you meet. Take a friend with 
you, an unsaved friend if possible. The man the Saviour 
blessed on the Sabbath day at Capernaum xvas a man with 
an unclean spirit. No doubt many thought the man was 
out of place in the synagogue but had he not been there 
that morning he would not have been cleansed.

Do not criticise the sermon, feed on it. .Remember there 
arc more poor listeners than th'-rc are poor sermons. Your 
pastor’s sermon should be God's message to you Return 
home with your heart full of it.

II. Afternoon.—The morning has been yours for getting 
help, the Afternoon is yours for helping others. Look out 
for the opportunity of doing some practical Chris1 ian 
service. In no place in America have young people lietter 
opportunities for Christian work than here in the Maritime 
Provinces.

First, the Sunday School affords a good field of effort. 
Attend, and add to i«s interest in every way possible. Do 
not fail to prepare the lesson even if jtou are not a teacher 
You will enjoy it better as a scholar, and besides you may 
have the opportunity of teaching and if prepared you wilt 
have the b'essed privelege of emula'ing the Master <,-! 
whom we read that, "on the Sabbath <day he Mitered 
intd the synagogue aiul taught."

Second, many of our young people live in towns by the 
seaVhose harbors arc frequented by large vessels, s. h<»mei s

The Old Woodshed. A New B. Y P. V Hally Song.
BY REX --I H. SWEET, UI.IFOKMA

K . SUSAN TEA I PERRY Tunc.—Hold the Fort.
When "the sunset hour has come,

And 1 rest in my big chair,
The children gather round me,

Pat my cheeks and smooth my hair 
Climb up on mv knee and ask,

In their ways so sweet and coy; 
"Grandpa, please to tell about 

When you were a little boy."
Then I say.: "What shÆfl l tell. 

Stories of the summer days,
Ôf the winter with its sports,

Or about the old school ways 
* But somehow they're sure to say, 

“Tell of Patty, please, and Ned. 
And the fun they used to have 

Playing in the old woodshed."
I tell them the same stories 

1 have told them oft before,
Yet they never seem to tire,

And when twilight honr is o’er 
They go with happy-faces

And kind good-bye w'ords to play, 
While I still linger thinking

Of those times long passed away.

Here we meet the spirit guiding.
And with sweet accord- 

In ti e Saviours love confiding 
Bless and praise the Lord.

Chorus Loyalty to Christ "forever.
praise prolong, 
il l he our chief 

This shall he our song.
Night is past, and day is breaking,

Oh the glorious sight;
"Rise from death from sleep awaking 

Christ shall give thee light."
I ight and youth anil hope possessing, 

We, his foots h j>s trace 
() the fuUm.ss of his blessing.

And his matchless grace !
Hear. () hear the Master calling.

Calling us to-day 
‘■Rescue sou's from woe appalling.

XXoik and watch ami pray

r'his sin-
end va vor

>

Cold prayers are as arrows without heads, a- 
Wlhnilt r.lg,-.. .,s lliftls Without «ring. It, , It,,,
cut not, they fly not up to heaven 
freeze before »hey reach hearnl

Fain would I turn and journey 
Back to the dear old home place, 

Hear father's kindly counsel.
See my loving mother's face, 

zXnd be once a 
With sweet

Playing as we used to playi 
Out in the old woeasheA.

і "hi prayer > a I xx MX - 
Rex ihomas Brook*

»f the Sup!lires, 
tod with 

t - the stitf knowledge of the
êXflV rl| tin ЦІЇ y 4||(| pt-f

! -ml I m-l-Mx

Prayer must .ксотрту the study 
winch, without it.will he"but .1 -.-aled volutin 
it хм 11 lie fourni
will of'God. full of

gain a boy,
Patty, and with Ned,

- Selected.

*
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second time that it may be very white. After the paddy 
lias bc-n harvested, the grain threshed, ami winnowed, it 
then must be husked. For this purpose the floor ч>г ver
andah of each house is usually fitted with à flat »tone "Wli&t is commonly inherited Is not scrofula but
having a tinv well hollowed out of the centre. Into .and the scrofuloUH disposition.
......... ........ well the l,r,.w» grain k ,н.а,.ч| until there is a «. generally ami chiefly Indicated by enta».

, . . eons eruptions ; sometimes by paleness, nervousness
goodly heap. A number of women, usually two, four or ul,d general debility.
MX, grasp hr a VV wooden pestles suvl, as you see ill the The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, Union 
picture, aml.tiki tln'ir places around the pile "f grain St., Troy, Ohio, when she was eighteen years 
Then the pounding begin: l.ach woman m her turn manifesting itself hy a bunch in her neck, whichcaused
drives the end of her pestle into the little well and with a great pain, was lanced, mid became a running sore.

Alt- r each h afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. Jones, 
Parker City, 1ml., wlien 18 years old, and developed 
so vapidly that when she was 18 she had eleven run
ning sores on her neck and about her ears.

The») sufferers were not benefited by proies- 
siim d treatment, but, as they voluntarily say, were 
completely cured by

ScrofulaW B. M. u.
■""IV# art '/аІч*г'г і ft» y. ihtr icith. Cod.

t iVitribut ’ix to flu*. rolunm will plcrTse ndxlrev* Mai J XV
Mauxin.. v I Hike , .st _h>!i.i. N* В.

і*-., «Hit '.til ' s hrl|XMs .ind
r«t it Christ may believe in 

! >i -uwi Mission Bands

I «•! It ibtull its і ч • . .Il'. 
-all. I. its rb.ll .ill wbo hint- b old.
him and 
.iid ittf ii Іеа*1*'

very ivthmic movement the work goes on. 
stroke the pestle is caught with the other hand- But do 
1 "t imagine it takes as long tu do all thi> as it has lor me 
in t•*!Ґ you f it h is done very qvivkly, ahd| no oiie getsI

E~ -'її' >f lurii Hfri*. ag.i'ii. is somciliiug which looks easier 
At short intervals he women push the 

gram mt'i 'In- centre with then fe t, but there is no pause 
hi tire p чиї.ling Alter tins lust pmyidine, the rne
sis.i'.i ii m tli."i ilu-t pans until separated fi 
and tin u 11 is pu ! into a xx vi чі« її riioi'iai •• •• picfuie ami 
.it’.iin ry tiflded After ,t m .піні i leaning 11. i-> Avllile .m l 

•.nly f"i ■ • 'king
!.. the wall ;t,mils I hi hr" m. li is amply a Inci h of a

I h.m it really i:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
the chad, This peculiar iiiedlcinci poi.itivoly corrects the 

««erofitiiHis (liMposlion » ml radically and penuunonUf

і „1 I he choir added thur quota to the mterrst of 
by tendering suitable selections from time to 

1 lie і»!!.■ tillg ailiouii'i d tO I'ljlt)! I M 
Vgam on J in .’/ill we held a pu'dit 

and • at " i ,‘ h 1 1‘i-ogi a .i 
I vit in died by oui 
un -amis imswi i

and Scott.
t tic nUM ting

irrt.uh kind id str.ixv tied with a In* - I string 
Manx і |>. гм'їг mat.ages 

i flier 111 In. і s'ra as making linn
for a ..

. ekv Ujt a si'lilitx living by missionary meeting 
than oiUiuary interest was 

. .limiHtvv9u I nil. In оті

1! igraTh
xv.is tli »ulij ч t, and so successfully and 

t lis • uglily xx is i!i., doue thaï xve do not expect to tic met 
xs itii .lay ui those time warn excuses at least for a wlisle 

ml im ng leading was given by Mrs White 
v inlet ed suitable s- tec turns and a xery instruct 

.xi Iiuui xx.. p lit t'ollevtiun am mated tu fut И M 
t wool out ii.• a .. і .cut ni uibris liax. lately rememberd us 
x.iv kiinliv f a li sending ÿj tu renew their incmtreistup m 

cdi. ss to say we are greatly n 
>s. Slx v

Objections topa. .at, ÎXscihuife tin m it tile
•\ vi«» tin* . і-t long. wilier** is a latgf de.iiviiut і i ilirm. 
II.. ’•! - \ ..1 xx .i*)d xx :h tin- a, і» v( sllpu‘(

fastened in it is tin kl'« ell kill le. uid 'b mil 
ivs і xsiry to the ln'U eli.vid With »l tli- 
• a .ilird f ilions 4iid gai II. s pf'til, vegetal. •
part'd. XX є frctp.it ntlx see a low stool, tilted wf

1.1.1 rid*- tilt' st-'oi .Х ІПІ»' dll u a

t illEчгГ:

• uiugetl by then thoughtttihie
a'«d the hoiiM xx d<

the l.uifi 
VlvM* l'\

v и x loth- water p*ш 
and the milk us d tu cum a nil olhrei

tli, nut uud a
th .і

white meat i
hall a co. < .mut

i u • ton XV. M A h held a very mterestiug and success 
iui meeting uti i vli. and In the altcmoi-u u prayer service 
xx laid m xx In. li u huge number joined At six o clock a 
so. і ii uml tea weic mtu ii enjoyed Although the ex'enmg 
\x.« xery told.amі stormy the xeatiy was well lilted . M » 
П x Nobles»

ivei it, it is ihrn xx- II si) 1
.

II • \ l|. I t tie algll ratlin I H Ii Ml
ІІИIk for tea and porrulge XVhen

A Domeitit Scent*. Mrs Xlluby read the Senp(ui«x 
H*1 oil the history of 

Mr 1, 1 xu ange
th. I elugu |>eoplr by ; Mrs

і
ml

tot r xx «' have Ь иі
о d pi .i)ei. A paj 

hi was read- t>vK'hiI llial |ln‘.хкч..mut is always available, foi coxx » 
niable

.
І пішії piefei-the milk of tlu1

if і hi nu k the usual alternative wh u «*ІК»И і ung

tu; . snug ‘ І xeial songs xti.i lh-anti
.ul Mrs J 

XIі> Manning bleated a -large 
tn*ii uses An o|ei 

vaille meeting v luted with

X itilv amt interesting ad 1resThe shell ol the . u. i iiiut is put to a 
ns. a sin k iun through it turns И into a dtp 
it tilt I Hie slHfll <>f a small mil is tints trails

it be obtained
1*1

і tlie x iiiidi u uiidei Un: due* t

I into a •
1 lie tui

urung id»*t t: . 
v. i.ynl.pi ..і-., і. 
%-et l onte til If .. tl 
things is d > .і -, !i 
ol the Iloi ilu w-t

1 hex игг by h.made of cIh 
[m>d servi. •

. \ m tl,

ijlblir
T>exp 11

Bei wlcM, N. %tli

.є otdinat у home 
family and hi . aung I

XX of the M»>sr.NQ*e ANU X7!»
« n ly n still in existeiKv, and 

». a than ev er ІІеІоге I here 
vuime iron with the Berwick church, 

і all lire mvuilnis to meet in one lovai 
xX « ion branches united wrtii us in. ob-

! ІІМНІ I tlpi. p.trittj
tin

urns her hrtt a tient 
tliiidftn (what -they 

id.ox things II bfdoiigmg to a well-t. 

fa Unix she has •>! van > to «hi lief work tot her ami thus 
Im-im re Jrtsuir still Ami how is this leisute sprit'
India is hut beginning to tea liar that education is Win 
іГ:іаІ to woman as tu m m, therelme the. vast majority of 
women today cannot trad and cannot sew and there is 
nothing for hei to do but sjrend her tune tu sleep, in g< s- 
sip’, yes, and oli so often, in quarrelling. Not infrequently 
is some of her time given to nursing her wrath and pain 
because of a beating administered (deservedly or otherwise) 
hy her husband.

Oil the lives of the women іц this land ! "how miserably 
daik’ they are ! She may be unconscious of the darkness, 
ignorant of the fact that she might be happier, but the 
darkness exists nevertheless. So very different are their 
lives from our» ' And what has made this difference ? The 
gospel of Jesus Christ And in so far as it is reaching 
India's women, it is beginning its work of transformation
in their lives If xx-* could but thoroughly realize how noibs by the secretary.
much xve owe tu the gospel there would* not be so much The many friends ot our Toreigh Mission work will learn 
wofuder that so many women are ready to spend and be with deep regret that the health of Mr, Gullison h((s become
spent for tli»- uplifting of their sisters in heathen landv, the so impauedtn.it the Missionary Conference has recommend-
wonder would be that there are not more ready to go to ed that he lake lus furlough* this year. Miss Newcome,
them or v j sacrifice for the n O t. my sisters, we are in- therefore will remain at her post in Bunlipitam for an-
deed debtors to the women of India 1 o her year. The Board has concurred iu the above recom

mendation. It is hoped that a return to tiis native land 
w. 11 speedily restore to our brother Gullison that health 
which is so essential to vigorous xx'ork. He has the fullest 
sympathy of the Board in this time of trouble and w 11 have

JK

lire axer.igc in.in. xxith 
pt.»ji*t ts nx-e- the XX alt 
,i> «Unit and is the only

tli: :

5 usade U.iv in і ч tuber.
and parlor-like *s possible 
flow, is, which xx ere given 

to u.i . і» on then departure, hucli sister provided 
: л :..i two and united a friend not a member, to be her 
k'uesi Mis !.. 11. M use gave.a "round table talk on lo- 
vb і As tli sisters were 11 ce in asking questions, much de- 
suc'i ini : matron was received. Mis. i'. li. Foster spoke 
very earnestly m the interests of Hume Missions. After the 
meeting cl iv d a very peasant hour xvas spent in soc ні in
tercom sc over the lunui baskets, hot tea and cocoa being 
served XX e were encouraged by the addition ut several 
new members. January loth xve liel t au annual Tliauk- • 
oUmug seivice, xvhicl) xvas enjoyed, by. all. The leading 
feature ol^he meeting xvas an address by Mrs. L. D. Morse 
on our Suvaia Mission. Notxvilhstandiug the severe weath
er the attendance was good and the thank offering given 
will permit us to make another lile member iu our society. 
At our January meeting three uexv members xvere added to 
our ranks lor which xve rejoice and pray that God will use 
our leeble efforts to advance Ins kingdom.

wa s ni au ■ &Vi 
lift "і a led

Uo
Hint taste iuThl:

d fiimily li.t f- і ч 11 »r

ll-ilatiem, per ІІЙ‘р>. fill 
u li dvd, the people lake adxRhtagi- 

• f the ojien .«і» t • ipi-te an extent S't. eat. sleep and rook

Bat til return to t i'* pi- іu:r , Гін* w.nnin sitting 
fl »*»r b. pr.ihably, pu p і ng III.is ilii nr гпГГу p i>x <ler U.i 
iti.it lilt. » mi 'li s'.me xxith tii tone roller, she irushes tie* 
ме.|> . nil і her lugt.-ibviîts in rtli 'luvst of poxx dvr". Making 

cable xx-ihk ; the vhtinu е$м»п- 
stoitu,-d to it. is ylmost-ehoked 

UU g » ngtlll" .1 ! MUM XX her. *i s j.| . , .4 1 going on 111 that 
spi -^iii . xery good xxork it 

t і iii into one of the Christian's

in її 11.1 ht* .uvomniud iii
mg II» g 1“
liv ng Nil. not : t 
where ІЮЦ-

the

Гі ; 1 hilt ill it 1

SkEKHrAkY...... й

d 1- і •! lin* I" xx" 11 • : .rU'ling ted pepper: "be
4 . r.d she \< as preparing some ieil 

h hi 1 Mr Cm •">, "ping it xx і ui iii break . up 
ill Kill* -і I gtreri gram are thus made into a

*1 і". f"X u

Foreign Mission Board.
JM-pp,

poxx.’ i water f'emg spiuiMetl nn the grain during the 
1 ' її a p і ' -n i u e l ifl'-te.ld of S >ap. A little

Otl |S ruV'ed oil lilt
p o

■ ! у i -tot all, and then it is well 
\ b ith of this kind is not anІ XX ill till" li 1 il p.v'lf

X» xet.. tire use of so.ip is limited in
Windsor, N S

Our XX’. M. A -society is holding ou its way. Our meet
ings are nitcifcs’Mng and instructive, and are fairly well at- a warm xveioinelrom alt our churches. Let us all pray most

. И !.:m>bo., splints It i< a tended, hut it is still with us the burning question, "How earnestly that the return of Brethren Coiev and Gullison
. d r : »er ve the purpose of shall we interest those xvfio still remain uninterested ?"' may prove au inspiration aud blessing to the work

Shame ! that any should stand aloof and wait for someone to and the workers, at home and abroad, 
interest them in what is their duty as redeemed souls; *o say 

':vHL’i 1 ' an<l nll,''r Kr ,m nothing of the blessed privilège of being "Co-laborers with 
• iy situph- process, but just try Christ "

. - I. Thes* people are, Oar annual1 thank offering service was held on the evening done by our INesbyterian brethren in Canadi. Comment
III Mile child has its tiny before l nankigiving; and was a very enjoyable meeting by the* secretary is uunece»sary. What the Presbyterians

indeed. O r pastor, Rev. G K. White presided and gave have done has been advocated by him, both iu public and
an instru tive and inspiring address on Thanksgiving. Rev. private for some years, l'he time will soon come when
G. P. Raymond was present and assisted in the exercises, chuiches and individuals, Sunday schools and B. Y. P. U's

l he second woman is busy with her mo'tar and pestle. reading Psalm 103rd and offering prayer. Two very touch- will have their owu wo kers in tne Foreign field or unite in
She is likely pounding the ne» fer the morning meal a ing missionary «elections were read by Miseei Sutherland the support of a xx orker. May the Lord hasteu.tbe good day.

I li»1 j|rtx'|b u.le its ih° bandiw ‘Tic of

. •: T.i t basket, ns well,"anti.

It will be a matter of the deepest interest to all -who are 
engaged in Foreign Mission work to read what is being

il yoa thin - 
ho we <*r ; • th
basket an»i sitltte >tr -et xdtrn land's the dust is
rut and mutates it» mother . railing grain
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Й**н Admiral і

pwfty Ьаекіщ «h* Unit.ip of l>urliaro, 
ittlutt fur lit* wit. Ne'er the 
4* a million mr tnanufeclui- 

U»u4, « -urn laugh,
wh.. ete and thank a good d«*»l, and who 

< tacked every 1111 le while л stupid juke 
One of the man % jokes wn IrvelWd at the 

brilliant of |i„il
not know from Adam It w* . enough bx 
him that the bishop .* garb was riefi« al lie 
was a parson , base, that elm e, aUtame lo 
poke a little fun at the imrton » trade

•I ha»e three sons, hr began m a l«»ud 
tone, nudging his neighbor and winking 
toward the bishop,'three Une lad» I lie 
Fie m trade. 1 have always said that 
ever I had a stupid son I'd make u‘ parson of

The millionaire roared out a discordant 
laugh and the Bishop of Durham said to him 
with a quiet smile :

‘Your father thought differently from you 
eh ?'—St. Paul 'Dispatch.'

•Ivor .«vl heartiiKM. ллі filth

I > r < ід d w
Ці

a clergyman 
bishop their 
er, a stout man, will

whom N did

S

Wine of Гаг 
Honey and 

err уWild Cli
A Lubricant to ihc Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal < hords

the Baird Co, 1 id Gentl
V . і , : !
one of the best rough irm«-'i. we Mill, 
Our customers are .til well satisfied with

Wi

it.
I HARMER

Norton Sta., N. B.

Society 
Visiting Cards
for 35C. і
We will send

To any address in Canada fi fty linest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
m Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

PATERSON Л CO.,
107 < lermafn î^treet,

St John, N. B. 
Announcement»,Wedding Invitations 

a Specialty

t H> BISHOP S HI l OUT

THE DUKE AND THE MILKMAN.

King Edward’s brother-in-law, the Duke 
of Argyle, is a most unassuming personage 
in private life. In town he is rather fond of 
strolling round the quiet streets on Sunday 
mornings when all good cockneys are still in 
bed. Sometimes he exchanges a word with 
the matutinal milkman. Once howe 
when he made some enquiries from one ol 
the fraternity about a house that was to let 
his self esteem was rudely disturbed. 'Who's 
the owner ?' was the unexpected reply. '1 
duuno really, but he's a big swell, and it ain't m 
likely he'd let to the likes o' you or me, old 
pal The duke took the insinuation of 
equality quite philosophically, but it spite of 
his airol simplicity lie has a full share of the 
pride of the Campbells and a considerable 
opinion of the noble head of the family as 
well.—-London Tatler.

Askerp -‘How d 1 you know that he 13 ai- 
ways a friend indeed r Kuutt— Because I'vt 
never fuuud linn when he wasn't m uc«d
Baltimore American

messenger and увтж.
Address. Rev. H H. Saunders. Rev. H.

G. Colpitis,
Address Rev. W. L. Archibald 

Tuesday Evening.
7.30 Praise Service.
Address by Rev, M. W. Drown.
Evangelistic Service. Rev. R. B. Kinley. 
Benediction.
Brethren coming to Conference will pur

chase от- hrst class ticket and ask for Stand- 
aid certificate. The customary benefits will 
be accorded us by the D. A. K. Mr. Д. D. 
Thomas, stage-driver rom AnnapolJ^, to 
Medford has agreed to specially reduced 
rates for round trip. Come, brethren, this 
little church needs your help. Pray for an 
opening of the windows of Heaven, and a 
baptism of the Holy Spirit, The Milford 
people, though few will regard it a privilege 
to entertain a large delegation.

E. LkKoy Dakin, Sec y.

COLCHESTER COUNTY DISTRICT 
MEETING

At Debert, Feb. 22nd and atrd. Delegates 
lease send names to D A. Carter, Church 
lerk.

Monday evening : Devotional meeting Set 
mon by Pastor Green.

Tuesday: 9 a. m. Prayenneetiiig by Piesidrnt, 
to.a m. Business, Reports from ebtinhes,

E

11. a. m. A Paper, " Attitudes towaid the 
Holy Spirit." by Pastor Hutchins (Dm u*

2. p. m. Prayermeeting by Pastor Jenkins
3.30 p. m. A Paper *? How can we make the 

Praycrineeting the better accomplish its 
mission in the life of the church," Dy Pastor 
McLean. (Discussion).

3. p. m. A Paper " Encouragement to.S. 
Schools Workers, by Pastor Baird (Discus

3 30 p. m. M. M. Aid Society Meeting
7.30 p.m. Address, “Christian Benevol

ence 1 by Pastor Lawson: Address, ' The 
Educational Value of Foreign Missions," by 
Pastor Smallman.

Home Missions.
Reports presented to the Board at its reg

ular meeting on the 9th inst., were quite en
couraging.

In this province there are but four of our 
H. M. churches without pastors. Arrange
ments have been made to have two of these 
supplied from the college.

Pastors for the other two are in sight, and 
it is hoped that they will very soon be at

fync Valley is the only paperless field on 
This is a most satisfactory state of 

things us compared with last year, Mid to
gether with the special work being done this 
year is making an unusually large demand 
on the resources of the Board.

Front regular souri 
lu oik uid W It M L 1 we hase ineivad 

fia t *»reo і <4 rived at this

On behalf of Committee.

Our Year Book.
Qur long delayed Year Book will soon be 

in the hands of its waiting readers. The In
dex and a final “ Note from the Editor " 
were sent to the printer at Amherst on the 
4th inst.

The “ Note " will in some measure account 
blication. What- 
have looked with

for the lateness of the pu 
ever those may think who 
impatience, week after week, for some sign 
of its appearance, the editor has done his 
best to have the book finished as early as 
possible.

How it came about that the printing was 
done at Amherst again instead of at Freder
icton or some place near, will be seen from 
the above mentioned editorial statement. 
I he causes of delay, as set forth in that 
statement, were not satisfactory to the 
printer, Mr Claude Blac k, and on the 10th 
mit I received a letter from turn, claiming 
that l had not dune him juslite By the 
>ery neat mail the same afternoon, 1 sent 
him *11 ameinied fur in of the 
U» whtih I llmuaht

1' K, I

of income 1 Den

I*
.tale last tt'i

great need is 
file u.,.1 h,
.1 d«.t і ...««Л І 

1 N.. * Mi

t fw the
|»h entre m a« kimw

I M
m Oa k. *

Note
H В t

(oh I* «
fie ilfOf

tier -late of 
ne that h# c««

11th
uid m-t watt 

my answer, and had struck oft. on If»» 
■1 the book

the
\ ft\ I

yl AM І МІІЛ Mt l I IS<, 
rhis tmetiiig w •» held it Pfra 

De» emb#11 rH. 19 
After a devotion*

Man h. the introductory evi 
preached by Pastor I reeiitan hum 1 t or 1 
18. In tlie after meeting led by Pastm Smith 
e goodly number took paît m prayer and 
and testimony. The pastor s conference 00 
Tuesday morning gave an opportunity of 
listening to Pastor Smith as he presented 
sonie helpful and inspiring thoughts from h;s 
recent travel. Then followed Pastor Bleak- 
ney with the outline of his Xmas sermon 
which was appoved by all present. The re
mainder of the forenoon was devoted to a 
forceful address by Pastor Freeman on 
“ Why should a Christian attend the Prayer 
Meeting " and the reasons given were heart
ily endorsed in the discussion which follow-

IIMt t M
Ivmum exerting IM fast pag e 
ifwnii I ha a line інітап ti
Me I

l*t«m giving the datas 
and data* .if tending and 

Alter I Hat * wen this it 
for we U« make fur 

nugh the MlwiHdiN 
Hesaiet V L'easi

ОТІ MillX hiice led by l<

■

thei e * pi * nat lone
AN» VlSIfo*

Fredericton, N II, Keb 1»

aiy
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PUTTING BABY AS! EEP

H Baby is restless or sleep'ess do not give 
it “soothing'' medicines to make it sleep. 
These medicines always con'ain opiates, 
and you are merely drugging the little one 
into temporary insensibility—in fact you are 
placing its life in peril. Restlessness and 
sleeplesmss is usuallv the result of some 
ttouble of tl)e stomach or bowels, and if this 
is removed the child will sleep naturally, 
and awake bright and healthy. Baby's Own 
Tablets cure all stomach and tiowel troubles 
and the mother has a solemn assurance that 
the medicine contains no opiate or harmful 
drug. Mis. Louis Reville, Gawas, Ont. 
says:—*'My baby suffered from colic, 
cried a great deal and was very 
sleepless. After giving him Baby's Own 
Tablets the trouble disappeared and throuhg 
giving him an occassional Tablet since he 
has always been healthy, and is now a 
strong rugged child No mother should ever 
be without the Taolets in the house." You 
can get Baby's Own 'Tablets from any 
dealer in medicine, or if you write to The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
the Tablets will be sent by mail at 25 cents

ed.
At 2 p m., busin ss was transacted and re 

ported lrom the churches represented. En
couraging featured were leported from the 
churches, although there were no additions 
to the membership ro Is. At I.apDnd a 
chi rch costing $1500, nearly all of which 
has been paid, was completed and dedicated. 
At New Germany station a new house of wor
ship has been 
their new house

proposed. Also at New Ross, 
$e is favorably progressing.

The meeting decided by a unanimous vote 
to hand over the collections raised during the 
year at our Quarerly gatherings to the people 
at New Germany Station in aid of their 
proposed new house of weship. Rev. S. 
March was asked by the meeting to draw up 
resolutions expressing regret for the removal 
from the county of Bros. Webb and Bezanson, 
our appreciation of the service rendered by 
them in our quarterly meetings, and our 
earnest prayer that God may blt-ss them and 
theirs in their new field of labor

The W. M. A S. then held a session led 
by Mrs. C. R. Freeirlan

In the evening after devotional 
by Bro. Geo. Parker, an inspirii

service led 
inspiring sermon 

was delivered by Pastor Smith, and an 
afte- mcetin A TEACHER AND HER PUPll 

A western teacher, instructing a class in 
composition, addressed her pupils as follows 
'Do not at empt any fights of fancy; be 
yourselves and write what is in you.' The 
next day a bright pupil ha»ded4n the follow- 
ing : 'We should not attempt any flites of 
fancy, rite what is in you. In me there is 
my stomach, lungs, heart, liver, two apples, 
one piece of mince pie, three sticks of candy, 
a hull lot of peanuts, and my dinaer 
(Okio.) 'Eagle.'

Pastor Freeman, 
rker. Sec'y (pro. tem.)

g led by 
Geo. A. Pa

A Good Reputation Brown’s Bron 
chial Troches have been before the public 
many years, ami are everywhere acknowledg
ed to be the best remedy- for all throat 
troubles.

Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Ridgefield, Conn,, says: 
"/ have newrbeen without them for the last 
thirty years. Would as soon think of living 
without breath."

They quickly reheve Coughs, Sore Throat, 
and Bronchial Affections. Price, cents. 
For sale everywhere, and only in boxes.

F.n id

Vimery І?, ІУХ

“GREEN SICKNESS"

The unhealthy complexion 
of green sickness is changed 
to the rosy blush of good 
health by Scott’s Emulsion.

Green sickness is one of 
the forms of blood disease 
found in young, women. The 
change from girlhood to wo
manhood often upsets the 
nervous system, weakens di
gestion and throws the blood- 
making organs out of gear.

Scott’s Emulsion puts new 
heart into pale girls. It tones 
up the nervous, and digestive 
system, and feeds the blood. 
It is a natural tonic.

Remember that 30 per cent, 
of these cases go on into con
sumption unless prevented. 
Scott’s ' Emulsion prevents 
consumption.

V
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We'll e**4 (Ml temple fieeep»*
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Notices.
Oar Twentieth enlarr Fend

H.»iu*
I. Weal
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і.,,.*;

. Bllllsli C«dllH
Mmrut I 1

Mil ♦ ;.**F.-.-u
Hfi»f fur Â11

Kin I H. ID*-.
Wtdfvilh, N

treasurer lor New' llruiiswh k ami P !

R в ' J W M A N n 1 n <,
St John, N 11

1- u*ld Secretary,
Rev. Il F Adams,

Wolfvtlle, N S
Will all subscribers sending money to 

Treasurers, kiiullywHle^tbe INITIALS ami 
names they wrote on their pledges, also the 
county "they live in. This will save much

Will all pastors and other persons holding 
pledges of churches, please send them to the 
Field Secretary, retaining a list of such for 
heir own use.

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Maritime B. Y. P. U in Main 
St. Baptist chuich, St. John N. B. on Monday 
Feb. 29th, at 2.30 p. m. Mass meeting in 
the evening at V.oo. See B. Y. P. U. column 
next week.

Bass River, Feb. 1904.
G. A. Lawson, Sec y Treas

The semi-annual missionary conference of 
the Eastern N B. Association will meet at 
Hillsboro on March i-з. A piogranune of 
great interest is being prepared. Rev. M. B. 
Parent, M. D. of Grand Ligne, Dr. Manning, 
Pastors Hutchinson, Robinson, Kirrstead, 
Supt. McIntyre and others will address tli 
meetings. The sessions will open on Tues
day, Mar. i, at 230 with a confeience for 
prayer and praise led by Pastor McNeill. A 
large delegation is expected.

J. В Ga nong.

The next meeting of the Prnce Edward 
Island Baptist Quarterly Conference will be 
held at the Knulsford branch of the Spring 
field church, Pr nce county, on Monday, Feb. 
39th and Tuesday Mar. 1st. Delegates com
ing by train will stop at O'Leary Sta’ion 

Josiah Webb, S.c'y.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY BAPTIST CON
FERENCE AT MILFORD 

Feb 22-23. 1904.
Program.

Monday Evening 
7.30 Praise Services.
" The Lord's Day." Rev. 1. W. Porter. 

'Temperance. Rev. J. II. Balcom.
Tuesday Morning.

9JO Devotional Services.
Business and Reports from churches.
"The Church and* the Kingdom." Rev. 

Ward Fisher.
Address by H 'me Miss'y Rev. M. W.

Brown.
Tuesday Afternoon. 

a.30 Devotional Services.
The Developments! Church Benevolences

> 5
- 
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£ Tiado- i.aik.
> Extensively used^in Hospitals 
* The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy frr 
General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia,
Consumption.

Don't Chide the 

c^S^Children.
1

Don’t scold the. little 
,.Л ones if the bod ie wet in 

the morning. It isn’t the 
ehild’s fault. It is suffering from ж weak
ness of the kidneys umi bladder, aud weak 
kidneys need HUeiigthcuing—that's all. 
You can't afford to risk ilelay. Neglect may 
entail a lifvLimv of suffering and misery.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS
etrengthen the kidneys and bladder, then 
all trouble is at. an end.

Mrs. K Kidm-r, u London, Oot., mother, 
living at 490 (iray Si., ways:

" My little daughter, nix year* old, haa 
had weak kidnevs мтхі birth Iamt Feb
ruary I got a lx>t of Doan’s Kidney Pille 
at Strong's drug store Hine-e taking them 
she has hud no more kidnev trouble of any- 
kind I gladly make tins statement be
cause of the benefit my child has received 
from til.* medicine. "

BEWARE
Of the Fact that

White Wave
disinfects your clothes

and prevents disease.

•lump» in hgute and gait is dangrmuely apt 
to slump morally The dust and glint on 

Every girl, if ibe be not thoroughly lelfnh. Упш cklhw n ti*bli to got min your brain
The dirt under your finger nail» і» likely to

HOW GIRLS CAN HELP THEIR 
MOTHERS.

1» апкюи» to lift some of the burden of house
hold management from her mother's shoulder» get into youi thoughts (èrensr spots down
on to her own , but, unfort une tely, many girls the front of ) our coat will duettos self 
wait to be asked to do things instead of being «hnosl as quickly as a habit of lying
. nstantly on the lookout for little duties Tiding» ii one I the cheajmt iuiunva in

the world. It is also one of the most comwhich they are capable of doing 
U you would b* of мугміїмеш the кми ІО,,,ЬІ1 When you Itiww 

you піші be quick to notice what it wanted 'rtearj Bure that you aie just light j>e.
the room thet need» dusting, the (tower. ,ЄІ,1У nirre.t - .lrom hat to shoe lie the 

diet need rearranging, the curtain which hat lin* »* could”'t stare you
-t a ring, and is therefore droopmg And countenance he couldn't emhiii.i>Zyou and 

then you must not only be willing to do 
what is needed, but willing to do it pleasant 
ly. without making people feel that you are 
being martyred

he wooldn t if he could

THE NUTRl i ions BEAM.
Beans should enter largely into the winter 

diet. They contain 84 per cent of nutritive 
It t, almost useless to take up »o, house- and whMI ollly „ ,,nl „-an

hold diu.es unless you do them regulerly 11 Kup bean porridge and baked l«*ns will I» 
you da 4 thing one day and not the nest, you twM, ,nd .ppell,mg ,or dlyl cold
can never be depended on, and if some one 
else has to be constantly reminding you of

whether. Do not add milk to soup or por
ridge until reheated for the table. Cold 

end supervising your work ,t probehl, g,*es -‘baked beans ' are an e„-,llent supper dish 
that person more trouble than doing it her 
self would cause.

for those whose work is in the open air. We 
give the preference to the kidney bean.— Ev.

Have a definite day and a definite tinté for 
all you do. The flower vases will need atten- SOUP.

Soak a teacupful of dry beans over nightlion every other day, the silver must be churn
ed once a week, and t lie re should be one day putting soda in the water the size of a pea 
kept for mending and putting away house- Boil very tender in fresh water, drain, rub 
hold linen. Begin too, directly after break- through a colander, add a pint of water, 
fast and keep on steadily till your work is Season with two tablespoonsful of butter,

salt, pepper and a very little finely cut par- 
If you begin by sitting down "just for a *loy; simmer an hbur, and serve with bread 

minute'' with a book, or think you will "just st:cks.—Ex. 
arrange the trimming'' on your new hat, the 
morning will be half gone before you know 
where you are.

PORRIDGE.
Put a quart of beans into cold water and 

A girl who has brothers may spare her over night ; boil tender in plenty of
mother all those tiresome little jobs which watcr' dra*n' and Pass through a colander- 
boys are always requesting to have done fox ^dd stock from fresh or salt meat to
them, if she will only do them kindly. But make P°rridKe of the right consistency.

In the absence of stock, use the water ina boy will not come and ask his sister to re
pair frayed out buttonholes and to make him wtl*c^ b®ans wcre cooked, with a gener

ous piece of butter or a slice or two of fat 
pickled pork may be chopped fine and boil-

paste for his photograph album, if she snaps 
and says he is always bothering. If is not 
easy work, but it is quite possible for the ®d with the beans. Serve with hot ensped 
daughter at home to make sunshine.—Phil- crackers. Ex.
adelphia l edger,

BRETONNE.
Soak a pound of kidney beans four hours 

and boll three hours in salted water. Chop 
an union, let brown in

THE SCIENCE Ol MEALS.
tablespoon of 

butter, add thé beans, st r well ; put in two 
tablespoonsful of butter, and sprinkle over 
the top some chopped parsley.—Ex.

It would be safe to prophecy that every 
woman will a some time have to wrestle with 
the perplexing problems concerning the 
saucepan and the kettle, for no matter where 
her career takes her, she must be fed. Until 
lately housekeepers planned their meals with Few People Know How Useful it is in 
a careless disregard to the chemical proper
ties of foods and the combinations of meats

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Preserving Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 

the safest and most efficient disinfectant and 
purifier in nature, but few realize its value 
when taken into the human system for the 
same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better ; it is not a drug at all, 
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach and intestines 

to supplement the steak and potatoes. The and carries them out of the system, 
girl of to-dav is being educated to study Charcoal sweetens the breath after eating
this question of star, lies, fais and sueur., that on"ns *nd,0'h" «**«* '<*etal>l

. , Charcoal effectually clears and imp
each meal may contain the nutrition most the mmpkxion, it winter* the teeth and 
needed by the family. Study of the chemical further arts as a natural and enuninth s.,fe 
properties of foods is one feature of the cook-

and vegetables secured at their tables Werethe 
more or less happy resuit of economy, con
venience or custom. With them it was a 
question h to whether there were turnips or 
cabbage in the v egetable cellar and not a 
matter of nitrogen or fats which wer* needed

caillant.
in* classes established in ihr last few veur. , I'. th- injuijnuv ,«- whi. h nil-

- tect in the tstoiinuii and hnwrb it disinfects 
and even mothers who can themselves cook the mouth and thi.u.t fro... the r.f
realize that there are a great many things in Catarrh

All druggists sell chan і.d in otie form <u 
another, but firnbahly the ln>t « ІіппімІ шиї 

1 most for tin money is m Stuart s \bs..t!<ent 
Giw I ntimges , they me іхиіі|кіьг<1 of the finest 

imwerrd Willow charcoal and > 
less uritisrplM mtablet form of large, pleasen 
tasting lozenges, the char oui be ms g .mixed 
with hones

The daily uee of these lozenges will soon 
ifitniii of the

general health, l*ettrr complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer bhuod, ana tin* beauty of it 
is, that no possible liarm t an result from its 
continued use, but on the contrary, great
benefit

A Buffalo physician in speaking of thr 
1 hat act eristic mtrodm non of the chapter on benefits of charcoal, say* : "I advise Stuart's 
neatness in William І*. Pearce 4 "Stepping- Absorbent Lozenges to all patients suffering 
Stones to Manhood " from gas in stomach and bowels, and to clear

thee

connection with the art which they are not 
qualified to teach their daughters. f>e« 
they have never learned them«el\rs 
may be able to make an excellent loaf of itlier bum
bread, without much knowing mu< h almul 
tile constituents of the “staff of life 
girl of the < linking school will not make the
wi.iv bread because she understands the tell in a much improved ton 
science as well as the art o| it.—I x

Tire

BE 1104
Воїниt J Burdette wrote the following

omplexion and purify the breath, mouth 
throat; I also be і ve the liver is greatlyVou ran make yourself look an inc h taller

by .1 neat well-fitting d'ess You can __________ ________ ______ __
a. tually make., yourself taller by an erect, but twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
manly v am age Slovenliness is contagious. end a'though in one sense a patent prépara- 

, ,, , ... ... tion, yet I believe 1 get more and better
■ tsetf from the dress lo the charcoal m Smart's ABsorbent lionmges than 
boy who slouches and in any of the ordinary eharcoal tablets.'

and throat. I also _ 
benefit ted by the daily use of them ; they cost

It

EXPOSURE
•*<* p

of

"Painkiller
k ЛЛ*

*

HAD OVER 500 BOILS.
TUanse; so asaggeratioo to JiИЦ

BUT 1 Г 18 TRUE
âlleeBarefs h :* M Blood should rued

about tins ontacaloueeere by
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

CURED ІН 1886.
Me , Pa.nl V Mott wroU US buB 

Spring N alley, t >ut in 1886. He eeia:— 
I Bunrreti front impure blood and had 
tftf ^>00 boil*, but wince taking BUR*

, POCK BLOOD BITTERS і am entirely 
■ an re- ummend it to any par* 
f wilt, l,.xd blizod. 

CONFIRMED IN 1601.
Mr Mvtt writes ub from 62 Broad 81* 

Uttva, N V . under data of Dee. list, 
1901 He му» —Some time ago I re
ceived a letter from your firm, Baying 
that Є“М'е years ago you received s 
teetm I'tiial horn me. elating that I had 
« ver M0 1 • In Yee, sir, I had, and 

і 1 mu»t say tb it 1 have never had the ra* 
app* а і і -e of ftiv «iur I took the course 
of y.-t BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
1 tbar.k tt. 1 that 1 t<ve had good health 
ever ви • f.-r 1 ей 'a great eufferer.

I wish H В H a w jrld of виссем, whieh 
It surely deserves

Sor eale at all drujggista or desdars 
IT*» T. Милі и Co., LucixBh 

k Tobonto, 0ДТ.

eon troubL

The
Maritime business College, 

Halifax, N. S.
• ' ' ' 

mu. i. !■ It is the only 
• <• M і it. me Provinces owned 

1 bartered Accountants. 
. ’ e g .'d work Send for 

'3 r It? proprietors.
Th.
fret SylTi!

KM 1 ji.xt 11 A SCI I UR MAN,

)TbeTOILET
IS INC0MFUTE WITHOUT

LfôHK XTRACL

■luivis смагни#, ненин on mm
THi mm. a iHâvma.

AeelB Й8|*і8м, krlletlnf" MlttK Hal el 
|И81>А<»Пи»8 ГЄ|ИЄ*ЄЄІЄ I le Be The e*f*e ee‘‘ 
feed • liliet l. whaA eeeiiy tewre але often
cental* "weed aketoV* a «eeeiy peteea.

roots, row ont і ano he au

WHY ARE
Mil (.ПАПІ ATt.S Of

Fredericton
Business

College
Better trained than those of most other 
schools 2 BECAUSE, unlike most busi
ness college men, the principal had had 
nearly TEN years practical office ex
perience before going into business 
college work.

Send for free catalogue. Address, '

W J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

at The Home uH
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1111 ВПТІ К END OF THF BROAD 
WAY.

.«Ç-
,лі The Sunday School йї

Тії. >■ •• who enter mto-the ways of sin
m Id..... think of the end. They do not look
.. I t hey .tie content to know that the1 

ці» « ut is ,v curding to then d sire. “ What- 
uweth, that shrtll he also 

,i law never t msi lered by the 
I Ill's do not believe it They 
do evil a-hd reap good They 

lien elves that they can wrong 
1'iei ■. m l !> 4ti ht themselves 

■ilig.il Unmvn у hen he left his father s 
і* that lit* wyiy he had t I osen would eud 

. no no v where he would be fors iken

IP•Tell
B1B1.I LESSON. STROPі :halves

Wind and -ea 

III Ніч I " і

і >hAbridged burn I’rhiulxds Note*

-First Qssrter. 90*. і '

I-'- die.I 
Ite Nile» t '/6

l u III to tillI he .mn w,

idea, ‘ hi Hi
F. 1 Heals and Soothe» the Lunge and 

Bronchial Tubes. Cures COUGHS, 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARSE
NESS, etc., quicker than any rem
edy known. If you have that irri
tating Cough that keeps you awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
stop it at once. /

І ГМИМІ \ Nl.lt• h
Storm Млі L t4 

Vhusnim.

I Had theI Vat
Sr A X ,t>,

v у • ii w filt h Jt 

arable» bv t lu* 
li-dimg I Kbits probably beautiful and

ids (hat l lm> tУ'I
hail "uvedAnn ГН* MM#

njMiken the e'ght I'» 
while Mtting in. the
owned by one of his diw ipies, : » ^ implied
bv what follows

l"he. first evening h»*lwn n three .чиї 
Before smi'-et ї ї ! і s 

(go) OVER UNTO fHR (ЛІН H Міч
the twelve who aie part ot th< m in, ana а І vmiicids nve. loi these 
part around, the boat, oi going in and out -. euse as.suddt tdv as tin- 
according to citcumstamr - ‘be objicl ways requnr* tun- ( i 
seems to have been to escape from the crowd Hence, the pm і of the >h 
because .lesus whs utteiiv waned bv ln>. dwelt in Jesu 
long day's work with the multitudes. Ills 
sleep during the storm confirm this vfiew 

36. And when

(rather, as in the r. v., “leaving') 1 m m ‘
escaping from them because they mg-, .

pressed so eager'y about hint for more of do ? Have you not yet 'earned th • lesson --f ends in shame,
his teaching, they took him even as he trust alter so many lessons m my school diunkard or th
WAS IN THE sHil' (boa*). That is wit out Пил had some fa th. hut sadly needed to
any change of cloth tig, < r in the same boat pray. "I 01 d increase otir faith. Jesus was 1 -v, no comfort
in which he had been teaching am> there doubt les» In king forward to th< tune, less “Blessed is the man that walketh not 
were also with him other і 11 ті ї. shivs that a ye i and a half distant, win n tin y in th" counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth 
This fact is added to show that even seaward would be exposed to moie ten i’ le tempests in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat 

pe was difficult. Some of the pebple got and darkness and a «stormier sea. н t'-e of the scornful. Christian Advocate, 
boats to be neater the speak і 'storms of persecution "fell upon them, while

■ II. The storm - V. 37. Лм> there arose he was in the hands of his enemi's crucified,
a great STORM of wtsD. The Greek desig- and aftorwa ds unseen in the heavens, hs
natr-s a furious storm, a hurricane Matthew just now he had been asl ep in the tempest V*uug Lawyer It will be quite useless to
uses seis nos, "a shaking. ' as an earthquake, on (iali‘< e. It was high time they had try to break Old Jone's will, don't you
such a commotion of the marine elements learned the lesson • f faith. think so Old Lawyer—'Useless ? Not at
as corresponds to an earthqu ke. Dr. W. \l. IhkI'.itfa tos І'їм ітл am. SaI1 ' ац The relatives will get lots of experience 
M. Thompson say* that on a certain occasion ors \ x 1. \nd they "and tG* men , гЛ • -Pinek •
in his experience. “The sun had scarcely s 1 (Matthew ) implying that tlupe were others and we Will get 01 ne fat fees. t luck, 
when the wind begun to rush down toward than the disnpi- s in the boat i eared e\
the lake; and it continued all mg tit long v kkmnv.i y in the pnsemv of suv.h a stupen
with constantly increasing violent**. so that dous powi 1 It was a new rev Hat on to
when we reached the shore the next morning', t em of the power of Jesus, far mure awe

inspiring than tlv curing cl disease, «>r cast
ingout demons Пч dix iplf> h It con __ . . .
scums that hull,'-to th, V had known htde of Fer the Human Body in Health ana 

По-4 knew little v t I'hey had Disease.
to shore at any p'-mt along only got glimps-*-' into smtu living wtihui 

the coast. AND THE WAVES HEAT 1-ій THE that seemed’tb I)" 11 all'll іиіі'іі f iugl-ry and 
SHI By SO THAT IT WAS NOW Flit.- Rather .1 il’it.ihb- m ієміііи . • I HA I i\i t ut Wl Kl
in the R. V-, ‘‘fdlii'g.' was bee'living full ol »u>tiii sea these mightv, wild.sc-ining-
water, and likev to be swamped in the imd l\ bwless elements, not given !•> obey ii.g 
(b'e of the lake. 4 bu-.v. ''Singula 1. the w iml and sea thought

III. Jesvs AsiTehs in The storm V. (*f sepa-.ЛИу 
And he (himself) was in ihe hinder vari 
(stern) OI THE still ASI.KE.V • \ I’ll 
(the cushion). " I he coarse leathern cu-h^
ion at the stern for the steersman.
“Our Lord's work for the day was 
done: the navigation belonged to other-, 
and he took the opportunity for repos»- 
He must have been very wtov I lire he 
shows lus human nature, .is Ins stilling the 
tempst. displayed his divine nature 
two elements together make a perfect Sav

go U
cad».', vviatv llUltllM. Nt niggle X I,l}

urexpiv w і >l d ІІН se.i i i 
liausu ,1 bv Us un ii tie At * up.mmii and surrounded by swine 

and lormi iueit by liuiigei, would be have
sank

louiiiioiilv si ell lot vulded to the temptation
When 1 ii л ixi* w\s

alter swell such 
pass hours aft» 1 a storm

If the young
lb - topping of the 111,111 taking bis fust glass of strung drink 

wiml wjÉhl tow l«*alH.6Hll au a • «ІИН ,hil, which lie IS

planting his etrmg fret will surely end m 
sul lc ' the win k of his body, mi“d, and life, would 

p 1 vwr that In- n •! dash the sparkling beverage from his 
In is and say to the tempter. “(> t thee, behind 

XV і ne is a mocker, and strong driak 
raging, and whoso is deceived thereby is 

ii"t not wne I die like a fool,' said a great

six o'clock

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with • 
cough or cold but that I recommend it— 
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, N.B.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

But it al

XVIIY ARE ' Ь so 1 EAR I4"
that ye: have no faimi

I lav,- \1 HEY HAD SENT AWAY "have VC HOt VCt la 'll
vet leaiiv d to trust inc. altei all mv teach- st ite-ni hi who lay dying of a wound 

tml II the nmai )• s you lum sçvn me received in a duel. I he broad way always
not be the end of the 
, but it is bitter 

There is no peace, no hope, no 
in the end of this way.

TITVDE,
It may 11 
duelist,

Iievi-r ess

You are the Man
if you aie a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain apecially good 
terms and rates from the 

* MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers' 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance. 
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

ГНЕ E. R. MACHUM CO.. Ltd
St. John, N. B.

WHAT SULPHUR DOES
the face of the lake was like a huge boning 
raid on "I he wind howled down » 
wady from the nor1 beast and cast with mi 
a fury that np efforts of. rowers could have th** 1 cm! 
brought a boat l lie mention of sulphur will recall to many 

of m the early days when our mothers and 
gumlmothcrs gave us pur daily dose of sul- 
pher and molasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall “blood 
purifier," tonic, and cure-all, and mind you, 
tins i.hl fashioned remedy was not without

I hi* idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity 
|i;ul to he taken to get any effect.

get all the beneficial effects 
,f sulphur in a palatable, concentrated form.

m is far more effective

Agents Wanted.EN I HI SI ASM
XVlm* я fo re it is ' What .1 fire ' XX h it 

a glow V ha 1 How • great 11 - electric 
f nthusiasin ! love man this, and 

ill çum 1 el worlds, will shacUe 'fais, 
will t onne, I lie,11 1 Is, і< . vv.il! iiiimiue g’diis
and aid hi tin i' liu 1 ' I • ' '-vni'tg -.1» 
kilitiS ’ W'heiiM-, with.'ui if. !u* will be lull 
as a volcano that n sp*4i! 
a ni'in tli. 1 iv rusty. a 
v ard-soi t of-1*-II w , whose 
with the t |ue, I ret «.I lu* v

I lie foundation faggot "I all great a* 11 n 
it 'ai fis, pvi.iim ' Id-, n> m arc "f extreme 
radiancy , w hi. It. h an

asm, and y • u take aw
чиї II’. is! ІIItells If.I I

Nowadays

a single gva 
lh.in the cnn le sulphur.

In recent vrais resrarch and e\|x*riment 
have proven "that the best sulphur for medic
inal u.e is that obtained from Calcium (Cal- 

Snlphnlei and sold in dmg stores under 
tlx* name of Stuart's l atrium Waters. They 

.,.,1) rhoi olatc . o.ned jK'llets and Con
tain і he active medicinal principle of sul- 
pluii m a highly concentrated effective form. 

'• aw t»eo(ile are .twaie 
m of su I pi 

l-odllv V

McSHAHFS BELLS
ГЖК'гьа:

■еКНАХКПКІХГОГМШТ. ПеІПтпгт. Xd.. I . A.
Hu*.

.1 14. . a (il 11 lot ll 
llirln s to till-

,1\’. The. nis, ini. ic* ini-ear \Vv\ke. і a. 
MASTER - V Vs AM' TIIE V WVAXI.' МІМ I Ills 
shows that the*v had some faith in him, al 
though it was weaker than it should have 
been MASTER, CAKKST T Hot

He seemed to l «* iiuhlteirut, he

For 1Q04
Your patronage of

lh,nun-’Ns all Woodill’s
German

of the value of this

took no part in managing the ve«r!, he 
Was oblivious I" then danger ai d tin 11 
s'rugg'es against the storm but і' was the 
calmness of know

l ake . wav iur m restoring and maintaining 
\ig ii ami health sulphur acts direct- 
the liver, the excretory organs am!

• n ■ go; 1 v ■ .f і і UH* I: .. V spark ll. И, It purj(|lS and enriches the bloodby the prompt 
! he future ol a . . idlagration. a •ou-ethmg P|in,m;iAion , d waste material, 

f \ n vtlling 
ll. Vex.41

for
*1*1. ...

ledge and power
JlvSl'S Si ll I s IHE. SloK'M X's a Bakingluminous that will out diminue 

Ii is .1 liquid sun 1 Napoleon had it, 
def had it, V. .esar Irad it, and it was hi 
light ІИ «use that their ambitious

What great pivut has lire 11 p.*nne»i • Ife, t- 
iv fly without 11 What an In lueil 
- лeiTil snceessfu1 iv without о 
Ims been chipped into symmetry without it 

hem Ming-feelingly without 
11 I' iitlin -.sm ' the eutliu* і.іьііі ol 
the .xifin 1 -1 і ,1 inu-.ir, tlie і-ntbus
painting, the euthu*іамії ■ 1 ills, 
are the notch, - ui the gre.it record boaid of 
t in a these i lie ke>, notes it.at swell, and 
well m the deep o*gau, of liven s hear ts Іщ 

I’h iff Ex >i Ida ills J U, kl і d

Our grandmothers ki)«*w this when they 
dosed u< with sulphur and molasses every 
I,ling and fall, but the cruditv and impurity 

..! ordinal v flowers of sulphur were often 
than the disease, and cannot compare

PowderEOi'Ni) ЛТ 70. 

The I'ovver of I ood
with the modern coiuTiiti a ted preparations 

r" of sulphur, of whi, h Stuart's Calcium 
n<* Wafers о undoubtedly the best and most

wtdtdHHMMHH

is respectfully

every satisfaction in using it 
th as a record of nigh on to half a lenturv

licited. X ou will find 
Ucrnern her

A11 Illinois lady who nevei lijew vv liai 
health was until she reached Ir r ;oih \« ar 
presents an unusually convin, ii g * a-- of the 
power of proper food. She S.,y*s

"I a n 74 yftrrs 1 dd, this fall and I n« ' 1

XVI, 1

I lêy aie 1 he rial m a I'antidote fi*r liver ami 
"'T.‘ knlnev troubles and n;ie Cjmstipation and 

1 " purify the blond in a way that often 6ШГ-
Щ| ises patient amd physician alike.

I». K M Wilkins while experimenting 
will’ мі I ill hi r remedies soon found that the 
sulphur from, і‘a It mm was superior to any 
mil. 1 (,„m lie sax* “l oi liver, kidney
and M", 1 ♦ roubles, especially wb^i result
ing fionv constipation or malaria, 1 have 
her if surprised at the results obtained from 

the Stuart s Calcium Wafers In patients suffer- 
,,( mg fiom Ixuls and pimples and even deep- 

•thei • seated ■ irbiim 1rs I have irjwatedly seen 
I .4. thirds them drv up*and disappear in four or five 

d \ leaving the skm clear and smooth.
„ , \lifi.xigti Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a pro

le. and sold by druggists, and
tabooed byriiahy physicians, | KERR X N ,

set 1 know of nothing so '.Те and reliable j 
tlimtioll. liver .md kidney troubles 1 
, I.dlv Ml all forms of skill disease as

\\ hat 1

had good health that I ran iVni- mb. 1 since I 
vvps a child until I "commenced i<* <yvI" 36
Nuts four years ago

"From the very first 1 « oiifd feel ц v., 1 Years Old
improvement and now in four ye.ю I bav< 
gained so that I do all my own work, and I 
feel I cannot spy too much m f o 
Grape-Nuts and wliat this giaml food has 
done for me as old as I

Ami not done growing yet. 1 ast vear 

was our banner year, the best ol the ;t> 
'11404, m> lar, still (letter tl an kk'.v 

and we are trying hard to merit Continued 

growth.

Л I I \RM I WASH
1 hr Temperanvc C . u-«* 

I llllrd States wc I nix i*
I , ' , і (JpO НІГ I'l lutes, w-і |||“I have recommended Grape NuU 1.1 

several and they all have been Ijenetited by
g lip to mill.....

of the crimes ■ ommrt'ed 
N." Name given by 1‘ostuni Co.. Ba'tVf liquor drinkin;- lull
Creek, Mich.

f Muc'ents tan Ciitci at any tun,*.

Ml ihe
id.» 1 y arti, 
r that leastm

urea-t wa .tein с п ім. î::;■
Htîss, and money in iting i-.q* » it y 
nation il, stale. ^ 1 • 1 nit V. 
rrv:i'iiin*s from th** xilo.m no < ; і

the same time yields tie all - nu c-sai v year ihe annual 1 ' t 1
nutriment) is almost unlmii'ed and that's 111,4 ;«âils.friuhiMton, s poli. •• >U| . . f ,,

poo.houses, loss of l.ibor tov X no,h! g vt anv rafe people who are tired of pills,
sh-riened I vr , pool worl. ІІІ he-11 It, and cathartics and-so-called blood “purifiers,
other wreckage iv ÿ • | s,>4, the ,-ost w ill find in Stuart s і alciurn VVaters a far

Look for the famous little book, “The ol the traffic being neatly twenty tunes what *fer, more palatable and affective prépara-
Road to Wellville" in each package. brings to us і

The power of propri food (which means 
food that the stomach .wi‘l digest and t Odd l (j lows Hill.

and fsjir 
this іeniedv. '

' 4 4 7

. АІ(ГЕЕи\ине’

« u^iefsi-i if n ft “Г'"1’;IS M>U*n :*: It.U.ll.*1'1*""
•v..l> . KtUlt-ft i*.e »

the reason 10day- trial of Grape Nuts often
works a wonder.
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TMINATIONAL funds ved to be a genuine donation party, old and 
young fill'd the capacious rooms of the old 

rlheee vta<)uw»<i doU*m wmeud from tbe churches home and at the close of a very enjoyable
oi nv• « і», і * during ta# |.гмч i'ouvhUji y*r. evening we were presented with the neat
AU «чи.!,, * bethel to, di% i*ion «wording to the llttle sum of almost | Q ^ for which we ex.

w aUf on* o4 the se,w. object*. bould be tend our heart v thank»
•*** U A VohooB, Treasurer, Wolf ville, N S. Ko- T. A. Hl.AC KAL'AK.

then funds can be obtained free
Mira, Homkmllk, anu Lovisbur<».—Hav

ing spent nine months on this held a brief*.«r*r : ■! New Kruuewtch Is Ref. J. W
MtfMte. Il I» '«. Joes N It , and tbs Treasurer tor report will not be out of 'place. although' 
r ь. A- vs ht***#, i HAiujTTBTowK 'nothing has occurred of a particularly sink-

mg character Mira the mother church isfnm- ' huivbrw end Individuals In 
- * 1 .. . ► ..1 ■■ «nt to Ihu Man.six* ; and the direct result of the self denying labors uf 

those missionary fathers whose memory is 
rapidly becoming only a name. About 1838 
they came and preached what was then in 
that locallity a new doctrine the second 
birth Quite a number felt its power and a 
baptist church was organized, that has

I. uUvh. ive. Ulaud to MkSTEHN'e

\ S Rev. W 1-. Crowell, of
V'emuiii. luu accepted a call to

1.1 pa i..1 .її, ..( :!u I i\ 1-1 pool Baptist Church 
ami will begin hi> ministry with the church 
Sunday, l i t. Respectfully 

I ■ Kl KKMPTon, Clerk
iM

maintained its existence to the pitrsent day 
and ha» in its membership to-day a numberiiARii. \ N 1 he church at this plat 

be* I «ecu rn joying .1 '<a»on of refreshing °f active and intelligent members, and l be-
1 ui week* .I set ' 1. rs resulted in the revival lieve the largest comparative nurnlvei of

ns -be riure> of a goodly number. young membe*s to be found in any of our
. Ml rnversion ol several, others of whom churches. It is an inspiration t-- meet in

• '• -«■ r«ve«i fi r b.i| tiMii, with others prayer-meeting week after week, all the
We are 1 raying that the whole youmg people who have made profession m 

recent years, and know that they are taking 
hold actually of all church work. Although 
the membership of the church is only 46 it 
has a Woman s Mission aid. a Mission Band

H H. Sa'i sums,
c. 1 eb 1C 
л, \ S - ■ -n Sunday tlie 7th met

. he hand of fellowship to , „ ,
......... ІК Imd recrnlh V"* V wh"*as "C'J as ,h*
... „< .a. pi«»m Sunday School a„ well ,u,.ai„«j Hon,,-

------ - .w, iwadràg a K, ' L ^ was tynshtuted а краг... church in
It, - ,) lord revive і87(|. and has lieen a much stronger church 

•I. . u і у і 1 v»ed have been ,han It .sat present Its proximity to < dace
Hindrance» to a ■ and ,he an»b,t»c.n of its young people 

t*.rpaintitm In Revival. 4 has kd nol nnlv lo th-ir removal hut !.. thr 
val у Benefits of л Revival removal of whole fa n > • I і es 

mon will close the senes

X pr
hapi

V.ly

I 05- Need of a Revival 
Revival There is nothing nicer this time 

of the year than a cup 
of good Cocoa.

Almost one
half of the membership has thus removed 
l here are still left some standard hearer» 
who amid such discouragement k*ep the 
banner aloft hoping and praying that 'he 

•Xnothei hildren now growing un will at an -.r!y age 
take their place in the church and keep the 
altar glowing. Here too there is a W. M A 
S and Mission Band, doing good wprk in 
their respective sphere» Louisburg is < ne of 

of stud). and will be <>ur youngest as well as one of our weaken 
1 i. .me « huo lies shortly., c hurches Organized with a membership of 

hi -tin, f the Sunday school at a 'ime when a boom that did not mnt- 
i.imi lor 1 litisi, and then en*lise .was antic patrd. The expectation» 

heard in our meetings of its organizers have not hern realized B\ 
ti.r fust fruit.* of the death of one member and the removal of 

two families it has been weakened. Its future 
depends on the future of -I oui-liure, that at 
iW present is not specially bright. On tin 
jMh the members of Mira and Homeville 
with friends from Morirn and Glace Bay 

«ppio.al are evident Sev- visit® t the parsonage and placed the Pastm 
on the sunny side by a donation of $75 for 
the membership, a large offering for which 
the pastor 11 deeply grateful

sD°I MM* t Ri 11, 1 b RO. Baptized * 
.. meinbi’7 til tite Bible class oi 

v •;
.tmg baptism I wo members 
■unite public onlrssion of 
•etmg», just before the еж

There are 
many Cocoas you 

may use, but if you want 
10 gct[ihe nicest, get Bcnsdorp’s.

ьШ

»

I hL:
tv.,» best in carefully observing Foreign Mission 

Day Mar. 39th
Also resolved that whereas the British and 

Foreign Bible Society are observing March 6. 
We also join with them in the. observance 
and ask that our pastors on that day preach 
sermons particularly commending the Script-

After noon session Devotional service led by 
Bro Walley which was greatly enjoyed.

Next followed a synopsis on "Soul Win
ning Why win souls. Pastor M C. Hig
gins. Wh* should be soul winners, and whom 
should wewin ? Pastor S. N. Cornwall,— a 
general discussion foil 'wed on when we 
should win souls, participated in by a 
goodly number.

Among them yvas Pastor Moore of the 
Methodist church.

Following this was a Gospel address to 
the young by Pa<tor Parker which 
inten«elv interesting an 1 helpful to both ol<! 
and younr.

Evening session was given to evangelical 
service in which Pastor Parker preached 
with his usual fervor and power.

S H. Cornwall, Fee

Hants Co. Baptist Contention
Met with the H antiport Church Feb. 7th 

and Rlh. The weather being rainy the del
egation was small. The first session open
ed Monday at 1030 a m with prayer service 
led by pastor Parker, after which, Trees 
Wall being absent, he was called as vice pre 
volent to preside over the convention.

Reports from churches showed food work 
being done in the county. Pastor Quick re 
ported five baptized during quarter others *0 
follow soon.

Afternoon session Pevoti- nul service led 
by Bro. W. H. Carey which was much en- 
joyed Pastor Cornwall then gave a short 
address to paients from Genesis 18: 18-19, 
showing that the exaltation of the nation 
depended on Christian training in the home 
An interesting discussion of the subject fol-

M \ Mai I ta*
' (xs «al meeting» have 

h for оме week
N

m th

rial І14», mail tics ted conrttn of soul regard
ing their standing before God. and some

ed fii» forgiving mercy. .One 
very pi.-liming young m*n will be baptized 

<u bird» Da), ;th msl Ilia reply to

І Вкаттіі

Ü V
>n why be wished to be bap 11 zed 

"for the answer
li* qi

GOOD RESULTS.was t! r\4. ■ 11 ptur«II <
. 1 inn e toward Gud Hr, with

deat'vn Sj -urgevii Hurton and wile, v. ho c ame 
by letter from the church at - Quernsport, 
will be received into mcmtiership immediate

. ' ■ ' l'

Are Sure to Follow the Use of Dr. Williams 
Pink PiPs—They Never Fail When used for 

Blood and Nerve Troubles
vl earnest workets here I he

meetiagv will continue indefinitely I he reputation held by Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills not only in Canada but throughout the 
whole world is one that cannot be equalled 

0,1 by any other medicine No other medicine 
in the world is so extensively used as Dr. 
Williams Pink Pill^and this extensive 
due sorely to the merit of the medicine. 
These pills arc not
medicine ; they are a scientific blood builder 
and nerve restorer.
new. rich, red blood, a nd this new blood 
reaches the root of the disease and drhes 

, fc« u,r of Sunday it from the sy5tcm That i, the whole «c,.«
4--1.. -I reports was that m both the mam . , ... ......... Ц ..ВС Department more money «he «».«.« of this remarkable medicine

d breu gi\eu to outside benevolence than thousands an«l thousands te«tify, to the 
1 oven spent at home. Mayor E. C. value of these pills among them being M-s 

Whiteman .s thr efficient superintendent of Robert Gibbs. Petit l.ameque X В who 
«4» і school and under his wise and energeti<- 
leadership steady progress »constantly made .
Mi H A. Ui« r ,tbl\ »uj.»ermtends the Home r#>^ult$ obta ned from the use of Dr Williams

Pink Pills. I suffered from kidnev trouble 
the ba< k were sometimes 

hard to bear. 1 used in all six boxes of the 
rt now pills and the trouble fas entirely disappeared 

««tiipk t. il I he- new plastering and paint- I would strongly advise oilier sufferer» 1.., 
g nul.» the it chtiich look as g«x>d as 

It ;» now alrrailv for the 
< >l«i iira« ■ n Amfi

Lasso, N S.—The Can*0 church held its 
roll call and annual business meeting 
keb. jrd. Ibeie was a good atteidance and 
ж bt.amfûl spirit of couhd- nee and hopeful- 
atbb j-«r\.«ded the meeting. 1 he financial

Mr Nalder was next called to the plat, 
form, and gave us an inter‘Sting address 

cm Luke 5:5 deeply suggestive of better 
obedience wnd greater trust in God Many- 
earnest prayers by the sisters followed.

Evening session, Devotional service led by 
Dea John Nalder of Windsor, many earnest 
prayers ascend d for God's blessing on the 
session. Pastor M C. Higgins followed with 
a gospel service from 11 Kings 18-19, show
ing the blessedness of confidence in Christ. 
In the after service led by Pastor Quick a 
goo <ty number took pirt.

Tuesday morning sessi« n opened with a 
prayer service led by Bro. Leonard Masters 
although few we«e present a great realization 
of God's presence was felt.

Pastor Parker followed with short ad
dress on the student mimMry relating to the 
chur. he» in the County. Pastors Parker, Hig
gins. and Cornwall weir appointed a 
mitten to visit different cliUK lu» m the

rep rt el-- wed that, in addition to meeting
4ІІ bill* a common purgingthird instalment of $60000 had 

> been iai- ! toward theChur- h debt making 
її tea r r ctriam that the balance of the 
debt. -, will be. raised within another

Every dose helps create,

Donations.
During January the congregations of Jack- 

sontown and Jacksonville made their annual 
visit at the parsonage and there left in mat 
erial things about $70.00 and in sympatheti 
help very much more. On this field 
nuw on our fourth year May this kind 
people he blesse-l an.l the divine word pro
duce much fruit. Joseph A. Cjftnu

Jacksonville, Car. Co N. B. Feb. r.>

says "I wish to thank you for the good

O N. Chipmas.
1 -wjiii Gi. « w it і fc„\ s The people at and the pains i,i 

Mar ib< »rx 11 і, I owrr Granville liave been 
repairing then- eld church and haw

WAN TED-SEVERAL INDUS! UIOUS 
PERSONS in each state to travel for house 
established eleven years and with a large 
capital, to call upon merchants and agents 
fur successful and profitable line Permanent 
engagement Weekly rash salar of $ 24 and 
all traveling expenses and hotel bills advanc
ed m cash each week. Experience not essent
ial .Mention rekrence and eqelore self-ad- 
dressedirnvrlope. THE NATIONAL, 33a 
Dearborn St., uhicago.

use your і ills without delay 
Dr Williams Pink Pills cure alt blood nod 

ha», rheumatism, neura1 |
u m mg pas

<my come very neat nerve troubles
mg h. home, the »h«>p ha»d tiy 'with all gia. anaemia, partial paralysis, indigestioo, 

.1» untei t* was oosumed by fire, lus» abont palpitation of the heart »nd man others 
* « 11 : ; - ll> « ve'-ink "f this week tlir\ Sold by all medicine dealers ur direct from 
mvitod tfwn fettling paf-ldr down to Sister he Dr Williams Medicine Co. Brock ville 
Luke Lo-. et» lui .« surprise party which pro Ont. at cents a box or aix boxes lor fa.jo.

I county, mgr them to obtain as far a» possible 
premanent j>ksfor»

I Pastor Quick followed with S.<x>iicise an<l 
practical address on f oreign Missions from 
text "Go y», et« Resolved that we as ja 
convention urge our churches to do thair

MESSENGER AND VKcTOK. K»brn*ry if. 1 >)«■ I 1 el

Л From the Churches, at

I

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
St. John. N. B.

A

February Clothing Sale!

Every February M. R. A. Ltd. hold a Grand Disposal of Men’s, Youth's 
and Boy’s Clothing, on which occasions prices are cut down greatly. Hun
dreds in various parts of the province wait for these annuals to buy their 
Suits, Trousers etc.

Men’s Suits Boys’ Suits Youths’ Suits
In Navy Blue», Blacks 
and all popular colors 
and patterns $5 00 to 
$ 12.00.

Sailor, Norfolk, Two 
Piece and Three-Pie* v 
all cloths. $5.00 to

Navy, Black and other 
colors, All cloths, $6.30 
to $8.5o.

Absolutely New Goods!

Which is a revolution in Clothing Sales.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited.
St. John, \ В

з
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Garb.—At St. Martins on Feb. 8th, Deacon widow/and one surviving daughter, the C01rû srzxie •• Hnrca 
Charles Carr of peralysis,aged 71 yaaus. Our wife of Rev. F. D. Davidson, of P. K. Islaad. jUlir I lUlbt
briosed brother was baptized in 1867 by the Hutchinson.—On Tuesday. Jan. 19th., a 
Rev James Austin Smith, and elected deacon ulovd of gloom spread over Morristown, N. S. 
in 1868. He was a consistent and useful occasioned by the death of one of its most 
member of the church, and servid well in highly respected citizens, William A.

tant office to which he was chosen Hutchinson Though Brother Hutchinson's 
nine months, owing to failing health had been failing rapidly so that no 

health, be has not been able to attend many hope of his recovery was entertained, yet 
services, yet he will be sadly missed from our w hen the end actually came the news was | 
church circle as well a» m his home and u- none the less saddening. Brother Hu'chin- 
rm.ng his neighbors. He leaves « widow, son was a prominent business man, having 
one son, and three daughters to mourn theii been associated with his brother, J. XV. 
loss. Hutchinson, in the manufacturing business

so well known throughout the Kings 
Vnnapoli» vallexs ivarlv last fall 
bun her witluliew front his business relations 
and started for the Рас flic- coast, thinking a 
change uf < limntc would benefit his health.
• •ill af n .1 few weeks sp 
[Vision, he thought it 'est to return t" his
* pmc. fn Brother Hutc hinson's death the 
Morristown branch of the Aylesford church 
has sustained a heavy loss. Though but 
thirty one xeais of age. at his death, he had
been a member of the <

MARRIAGES.
Fanning-Stewart—'n Amherst, N S, 

Feb. 8th, by pastor Welcome E. tesB, Ed • 
ward O Fanning of Pugwash, and Ms O. 
Stewart of Amh-rst.

■T USING

FELLOWS'
LEEMING’S

ESSENCE

that impor 
though forWallace-Burhku — At Clementsport 

Annapolis County, N. S., on February 7th, 
bv Rev. Ward Fisher, Mr. Maurice Wallace 
of Mills Village, Queens County, to Miss Ftta 
Blanche Burrell of Chmrntsport 
. MacKenzie-Gbovkr At Cans<>, N S., 
Feb. 9th, by Rev. O N. Chipman, Charles 
William MacKenzie and Annie Glenura Gro
ver. all of Cansu.

IT CURES

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs. Splints, Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Horses 

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PK1€K FIFTY CENTS#

t HEM m ! Uhl lau tilth at her home in 
Sussex. Mr» Charles Chestnut pas\ed to hri

mbei
At the tesidenje of the 

bride. Clear View. Car. Co. X. В on Feb 
•Olh 1904. by Rev; C. Stirling. Zechariah 
Smith tn Ida, widow of the late lames Smith, 
both of Clear View Car Co \ B.

Smith Smith rest, aged 8 
charter n)n 
Chun h

veais Mrs. Chestnut was" a 
1 of the Sussex baptist 

In 1 * 7 1 slip vxitli ten others united 
t<» sustain the wviship t-f God in this place 
She 1-as lived a « «insistent Chnstam life, 
miiintniiiing her feMowship with the Church 
all them years She leavesan aged husband, 
two »ons sod two daughter» tv mourn her 

A memorial seixiie wa» held in the

pi«t with fiiends in

* Francis-1.owe 
Vo., by Rev. S l.angille, XViHuiin Francis of 
I iverpvol tv l.ina I owe of S* utli Brook tie Id. 
Queens co., N. S.

At Poor's Asylum Queens
T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD

st. John, n. a., Sole Props.
hurcli for seventeen

vear»' and dunhg »U those years had taken 
a deep interest in all that 
churche s
hers ,n<iw hang in the church building at 
Monistoxvii, Mr. Hutchinson's dying gift to 
the church. He also remembered his Sunday 
S howl tvache*-. Deacon F. F. Beals by the 
gift of .1 handsome Bible : his pastor. Rev. 
Л S Lew 
used in t; 
the work of Fore і 
for 8 Uk>
following Thursday, his remains being laid 
in 'he cemetery at Morristown beside his 
wife* who had preceded h:m by some four or 
live years. To hi< widowed mother and 
three brothers the sympathy of the commun
ity goes out.

R ipti't Church Feb. 7th The pastor preach 
itiir limn II Cor. 5-1.

Rm.kKs \t the home of his >on, A. I 
Rogers. M. 1>. 143 Washington >t , Dorclrs- 
ter District, Boston, Julius Brantford Rogers, 
aged , 3 veais. Tlv ear у home of Mr. Rog- 
ЄІ- was ill Pugwash, Cum. co..#4. S . w rr- 
he ber чиє a member of the Banti-t church. 
Reitming later 
identified with the Baptist Clîun h in Fast 
Boston from which he never transferred 
lus name
dueled by the pastor of Bethany church 
Roxhury 
Newcomb

0UBUno-Tavi.<>k At the 11. plis» parson 
age, Annapolis Royal, b\ Rev I LeRoy 
Dakin, on Jau .‘4th. Lillian Hurling of 
Bridgetown, to Janie-. Taylor, of Tor brook.

At the residence of

pertained to the 
beautiful Dyspepsia curedwelfare. Two chand-

HoLMAN-X'A! і;han 
the brid-.s parents, Veb 3, by Pastor M. В 
Whitman. T win XX" Holman to Su-ir Irene 
daughter of < leu. Vaughan, all of Gold Rivci 
I un. Co.

Sx.ni.s 1 кк І і nuiNc i.'\, \i New Harbor 
Gtiys. co., N S, Feb by Rev. ( ієн. I 
Bishop. <h*o, V. Sangstvr and Minnie I . Lud- 
dington. both of New Harbor

FaNNINu-SuoNAOAI
* iiiye Co., N. S., Feb 10, by L'ev. Geo. I 
Bishop, William A. Tanning, of Drum Head, 
Guys. Co., N. S. to Fsÿie I Spotiagal, of 
Coddle's Harbor.

C*opi KY-Mm m u — At Port Lome, V xa 
Scotia, February 19, 1904, by Pastor R. B. 
Kinley, Charles Crop'ey, of Port 1 orne to 
Sabra Mitchell,of Hampton, N. S

Mrs Joseph. Spicer, of Canada Creek, N.
, writes that for 
with a gnawing

S . under date Aug. 1st, 1903 
some time she w as troubled 
feeling in stomach and became very miser 

«able.. By the ufc of two ,md a half bottles of
to Boston lie became is, by а-security worth $100, to be 

iking .1 Theological course; and 
ign Mi nions by a cheque 

The funeral took place on theThe funcial serv ices were con Invigorating Syrupdistrict. Boston. Rex. X. T
\t Lot)' Its Harbor, She was completely • urrd and has had no 

return of the trouble in the last sevey years 
A bottle or two of Gates* Invigorating 

Syrup may be reasonably supposed.-to cure 
you also, if you arc suffering from DYSPEP
SIA or INDIGESTION.

Hksnigar. -At Chester Grant. Jan. .4. 
Stanley Gordon, third son of Ephraim and 
Amanda Hennigar, 18 rears. Sorrow for 
the tir-t time has thus entered this home and 
the family have sustained a great lose. 
Stanley was a bright boy in the bloom of 
health until a fortnight previous to his 
death The parents and brothers and sisters 
have for their comf rt in this trial the testi 
mony of 'heir loved one that he is in the 
presence of the l.oid for whom he was wait
ing. .May God's grace richly sustain this 
dear family in their severe affliction.

Eaton.' Mrs. Minnie В DeWolfe, wife bf 
Rev. J. T. Eaton entered into rest on Thurs
day e'ening, Feb 4th, 1904 at her home in 
Weymouth, Digby county, N. S.. aged 63 
years, after three years of general debility 
caused by an attack of La Grippe. The de
ceas'd was a daughter of the late Thomas 
DeWolfe of Halifax, General Manager of the 
registration department of the Postal service. 
A brother and two sisters survive her. 
Charles Dr Wolf • of St. Lambert's. Mr* Geo. 
Owen of Providence and Mrs. M. G. De
Wolfe of Kentville at whose home funeral

Ask your druggist 
for it or write direct to us. You do not 
want and cannot find a better remedy.

Sold everywhere. Only 50c.
DEATHS. C. Gates, Son & Co.Spidle.—At Foster Settlement, Jan 27th 

Amos Spidle. aged 31.
Rafvse. At Foster Se'tlennnt. Teb. lit. 

Moody Rafuse, ag- d /7 
Sabean.—At Port Lome, N. S. after four 

days' illness with pneumonia, Mrs. Ja**» b 
Sabean, aged 34 years. She leaves a sorrow
ing husband and twelve motherless children 
to mourn her untimely death, 
trusting in Jesus

MIDDLETON. N. S.Whitman.—Bro. Thomas S. Whitman, the 
main stay of the Annapolis Royal Baptist 
church, spiritually and financially, died sud
denly at hi' home on Saturday morning, 
Feb. 6th. Bro. Whitman gave 81200 to
ward the building of the church here and has 
ever since been its most liberal supporter. A 
man of sterling worth, of a strong, whole- 
spjn» Christian character, charitable, hospi
table, spiritually minded. The world is err 
taiuly better for his having lived His death 
is a great loss to church and « ommimify, but 

? He rests ft

NOTICE OF SALE.
л-тло the Executors administrators end 

I ■■■tens ot Edward Wtills and Janie* A. 
в Mott respectively and all others whom 

It shall or may ooncern.
NOTICE Is hereby given that under end 

hy vlrtn* of a newer ol sale contained In a 
(v-rtaln Indemure ol mortgage bearing date 
the twentieth day of 'one in the year ol our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sev
enty nine, and made ne'wen the said Ed
ward Willis of 'he city 01 Наші John In the 
Province or N-w Rrunsw ek and Ik-minlon 
01 Canada, Newspaper Pnbltrher, and He rah 
hi* wile, and the if J J*me« A h. Mott of the 
asm • place, Newapape- Publisher, an 1 Mar's 
E Ml* wile ot (ho one part, “ml Robe 1 Nor 
rl* Merritt ot Morrla'awn, In th- * ate ol 
N*w Jersey In the UoVed S’B're of Ani»-rlre, 
Clerk I" wolf Ord r*. Thomas Gray Mer Ht 
of the City of Ha nt lo’-n alores-tit, Ba rl*t*r 
at Law, and David P eeoott Merritt ot F sroy 
Hart or In the Pr vines of Ontario In the ін». 
» Inlon aloreaatd, Clerk In" I'olv Order*, 
Executor* and Truetee* o| ar d under ' he I ant 
Will and Trament ol Thom a* Merrill late 
of the said Cttv of Hat*U iohn Esquire dr- 
oeaied ot the other pari and registered In the 
Offlenofthe Registrar of 1 red* 111 and or the 
' Ity and County of Hal- t John -n По k T., 
N'imber7.o| r* cord • pane* '*1,133 18*. 184, 
'Я8 and 186 on the t • en'Hth dav «И Jun« a [>. 
1H7H. there will, h-r the ригрояе «il satisfying 
'he moneys Heeurtd thereby. deiauH having 
been made tu the payment thereof, be «old nt 
public auction on -'atnrd-y. the »e<ondd*v 
ol • prll. А П..1ЮІ «• the h urof ISo'cl ck 
1-х the f ren- on. at Chubb»’ v -ruer *•> ea'led 
on Prince W iliam Htreet.ln-he sa'd fl'rol 
Ha'nt John In said CM y a id County "a 1 that 
“o* rt In lot, piece ai d pa1 eel ot land situate 
"In Queen’s Ward In the Cltv ol Hamt John 
'troi.llng tb'r'y Let more or lie* on the Fast
’s n eld e of Canterbury Htree' snd extending 
•■R*stwardty preaerv’ng the *ame wldlh of 
' thirty leet nlx'y-two lee' more or lews nul l 
"H a n's on land owned formerly by John L. 
" bean fronting on <1 rmn n street and bound- 
• ed southwardly by lnr«l* owned by he late 
"He-ry He nigâr.ard northwardly by laM 
"owned hy the Tale William Tvl-g Peter* he
wing the lot <v land and nr mine* heretofore 

‘rooveyed to the «aid Edward Willi* and 
•James A K Mo t hy ilvo'ge 1/1 Fenet-v by In
denture bearing dale the t we'f h ay nt -»ep- 
tember 'n lb" ) ear ol our Ixxrd one thousand 

"eight hundred audseven'y "ix.and whereon 
"the building known a* • he “Morning News” 
‘Office n «w stand»-" together wl h the bu 
1-gs and Improvement* privileges and ap
port a nee* to the *ald 'ands belonging or fn 

ny way anterialntng 
Dated «he twenty ffr*t day ot December 

A . D . 190S.

services were conducted on Sunday, Feb 7th 
bv the Rev C H. Day, the burial taking 
place at the “Oaks." Mrs. Eaton's was a 
beautiful life and with its strong Christian 
sensitiveness that was marked by an earn
est devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ. Her

Sire died

trus' was simple, her faith strong and to her 
there was great power in prayer for she"pre
vailed with God. To her the Divine p-es- 
ence xx as a splendid reality and intensified 
more than to some 
her five years' stay in 
disappoint men' to her when she 
health would not allow her to work for the 
Karens and no dav of her after life but she 
would I ave g^a Hy gone back and sat at 
their feet in service She felt herself closely 
alhed to all Denominational work, but the 
F. M. Board with it» responsibilities andgol- 
den opportunities held her sympathies and 
her prayers to her dying moment, 
not only strength яті solace to her husband 
who trnsted her and was safe, but his com
panion, sympathiser and helper in all hi* 
master's work ano tins wherever he labored 
dueng the twenty seven years of their mar
ried life It was her desire end ambition to 

love and enthusiasm for missions 
happy

was leading a mission aid Society or enthus
ing a mission ban1* with a love for Christ 
and the Heathen. Many will find it difficult 
to forget her appeals or rid themselves of the 
conviction that her soul was in her work for 
Jesus and Jesus in her work. She was con
verted ât the age of ten years and baptized 
bp Elder Knapp and later bn ame the subject 
of such a deep rxpenrnce. f the truth of God 
as took from her all fear of death and doubt 
about etrinal things. She knew God and 
no power of earth or Hell could make her 
afraid. She reaclud out her hand and Jesus 
took it in His loving giasp. She had no 
sympathy with thore who <ould leave the 
old paths for iiiw ones in which were only 
tie husks і-f the хм 1 Id 
héavf'n satisfit d her When »he could no 
longer lead .she would Like the New Testa
ment in her hands press it to her lips and say 
‘Blessed Book " and xx і l li great fervor add 

" Mx Jesus She , l.uiii. l him with all her 
heart ns her «lean»t ami lient beloved and he 
jiboi'e with hei H»re w m indeed a beau-ti
fill life ami when it XX.IS 1 losing she said to . _ „
Itei luisi’uinl I have inr«l to make thi* І A ноіісііуг» 1 

x> « ni til not t>e much change." •
\ succeeded said no

1 entered her si, k room j THERE 18 NOTHING LIKE
u wu* ambitious in I ■
- 1 Her work 

entered the P.u

Brook, Annarxr'is 
brief illness, Mr John

Lent.—At Deep
County, N.-S. after a 
Lent, in the 37th year of his age. leaving a 
widowed mother and one brother to mourn 
their loss

what is our loss to his gain 
his labors, but being dead, yet speaketh on account of 

It was a great 
found her

perhaps
Bu'rnaMareaw.— At Mill Village, Queens co , 

N. S., January 26th, Lucretia. widpw of the 
late W-Viam Mareaw, aged 93 years. She

Dunn —At Inglisville, N. S . Feb. 8th . of 
heart fadure Deacon Albe t Dunn aged 75 
years. Brother Dunn united with the church 
55 years ago being baptized at New Albany 
by Rev. Jas Parks. For 40 years he has 
been Supt. of Sunday v chool and has worth
ily filled the office of Deacon, for about the 
sam» period Br. ther Dunn had a large 
interest in the extension of the Master's 
kingdom. A widow an-1 three daughters 
survive. The only son. Rev. N. В Dunn 
died s-'eral years ago at Pleasant Valley, N. 
S The funeral services were conduced by 
Pastor XV. L Archibald assisted by Rev. Jos. 
Gaetz7 of Lawrencetown N. S.

leaves 5 sons. 4 daughters, a large number of 
grand, great and gre м great grandchildren 
to mourn their loss May the Lord sustai" 
the bereayed.

Lvnh^—At Upper Wicklow, Car Co., on 
Jan. 23rd, 1404. Sarah J. l.unn, aged 64 years 

- leaving a husband, 5 «laughters, and 8 sons 
to mourn their loss. Funeral services to«ik 
place, at Methodist Church, Summerfield. 
which was conducted by Rev. C. Slir’ing. 
Interment at Knox ford Baptist Burying 
ground.

She was

and she never ?eemed soBrown.—The belox*ed wife of Mr. Heiirv 
Brown passed to her eternal rest in the 
eighty fifth year of her age. Our sister was 
married about sixty years ago. §he experi
enced conversi«»n when but a child, and was 
baptized into fellowship of the househould 
of God. During these many years she lived 
a quiet and peaceful Christ 
Deceas'd leaves an aged and feeble husband 
who will soon follow her to the land of rest.
Shetilso leaves two sons and two daughters 

•чп connection with many friends who 
mourn their loss. May the dear Saviour 
comfort and support the mourners 
their time of separation

Atkinson.—On Sunday the 7th inst. a 
memorial service in honor of our beloved 
Deacon Amos Atkinson xxas held in the 
Maccan Baptist me* ting house Brother 
Amos fell asleep in his doorway on 'Thursday 
preceding, while

He had been gradually growing weaker. At 
prayers in the morning he was much affected 
and se.tmed to have н premonition «if his 
departure. He dropped like ripe fru’t into 
Ins niothei's lap Notwithstanding t!•<■ 
inclement weather, a large еч>тч«иг«е «•(
|н-орІе attended ill1* interment Mixités (
Pastor Steele, я lifelong frirmt. preached oe Hi> te>immi*v 1 
the Heath, of Stephen xxlmm in soUiii «liatlow o' gl ,»»m

mill'd llu- (Hi ' ijint e\n\ (.’hrisnai 
v Ins heart and make il 1-, w 1 ,| H«mv« 

< afth i> nul* «I, She his 
disc of ( n >d.

Moore.—At Par*dise. Annap. C<* . N. S , 
Feb. 4th,-Sister Harriet .Moore aged 68 years 
Her husband died two months ago, and 
they who had spent 52 years together in 
married life, were not long separated by 
death Our sister was a member of the 
Paradise church ami ever walked faithfully. 
Death came as a pleasant rne‘senger, to 
relieve from pain and weakness. Her hope 
was in Christ.

as when she

Barrett.—At her home in Newton Center. 
Mass, Jan. 20th, after a short illness. Marv 
Davies, wife of Georg» Alonzo Barrett, 
formerly of Sackville, Halifax County, Nova 
Scotia. Her husband and two young 
daugh'ers wh le under the shadow of this 
great bereavement are comforted bv ihe 

"memory of her devoted and unselfish Chrir- 
tain life,—a legacy most precious also to 
hér parente, sisters and brother in their 
widely separated

* Sii.ler&.— At Hodron, Pictou Co, l.exie 
Sillers, widow of the late deacon William 
Sillers, died Feb. 1st. aged 78 vears Sister 
Sillers will be miss» I both in the « hurch ami 
the community. The sick-room *as mail» 
bright by her piesence, the needy were never 
turned from her door, and when permitted, 
she. was in he' place in the church. She 
ularlv contributed to the support <-f 
church ami the denomination The sons 
and daugh'ers mourn the loss of a loving 
mother

і* ■ a*

The bread of lld-
Pengaged in preparing fuelhomes

T. «. MERRITT,
I). P. MKRUTT,

Surviving Fxecntore and trustees 
under the wt'l ot Thomas Merritt.

t'g” ge«L'
llfl* lllfl

K.D.C.■ дню!"*яаак
leg.

I experts. Ml 
little church, to which h« 
'(length, mo ,rn the n*ni« 
man, an "Isrealite indeed
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INTS FOR \ CHRISTIAN H< **F 
* We esgy be quite »W« that mur will it

A N KJ K Kl FOR THF I ORD 
Yesterday be wore я rose mi the b pel of 

ring the day, w lec lit hit roet, and when t r plaflfc was roused he 
gave a nirhel to thr lord Hr had several
її ! і-, і ;><■!.• і.

nat ir# .»■ well a* oj roe Ives and therefore we hap» a dollar 4" worth, but he hunted about. 
*** not t-і *xpe 1 too mu» h and finding this poor little nirkle, he laid it

o ■* p- і»* iiiriii'n f the f irmly <>n the plate loaitt thr church militant in its
fight against the woil d. the flesh, ai d the 

t If inclined to give an angry answer, let devil His silk hat was beneath the. seat, 
v lift up out heart in prayer and his gloves and cane were beside it, and

If !r їй 4i knexs, pain or mlirrnity. wr the nickel wa> on the plate a whole nickel 
fee! irritable, let u* keep a Strict watch over On Saturdav afternoon he had a gin rickey

r *

X
-

as one f.-r whom Vhml died
і я

ІГ '. ' Y:'Jfat the yuren s, anil Irsj friend had had a 
і ‘bsei v- when others are suffering, and fanry drink, while th" < asli register stamped 

drop * W : d of kindness . . ......
7 W.lrh I... I.ttle«ppflWeeh». of nl,as twenty-fivr Ml- on Ihr- <IT the boy promt 

mg. and put little, annoyances dut of the ed him Peeling off a bi 11 he handed i t
; fa В

1 Ithe lad and gave him a nickel tip wh и h • 
l ake a clieeiful view of everything, and brought back the 'change, 

entourage hope
, Speak kpidly V - ih-pendents and servants 

and piaise them when vou can —Christian 
Standard.

| à v\VA t

... I__Another club woman. Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, VVis., (ells 
how she was cured of irregulari
ties and uterine trouble, terrihl.: 
pains and backache, by the u 
oi Lydia E. Pinkham's Végétai 
Compound.

“ Dkaii Mbs. Pinkham : — A wh
ago my health began to fail bec.ni> 
female troubles. The doctor did i 
help me l remembered that my m- ' 

used Lydia K. РіпМкіїї

A nitVe for the Lord and a mcklc for the m
polished meAnd the man had Ins sic 

4 Saturday afternoon, and handed out a dime's 
without a murium He had a shave, amilit! SIXTH V \S|| I Ht. SIGN

Mi і ’ ке; і Washington, the gieat paid fifteen cents wi'h equal alacrity. He
tiearted - * an leader of the negroes of took a box of candies home to his wіfip
A met і. і who has done wi mu* h to bring the paid forty cents for them, ami the box w.i
ùie*v«*< hi- r.. ' toi hint, recently said that tied with a dainty ribb-n Ves and be also
until the negt 'N lias learned to bottle up his gave a nickel to the Lord 
- arnty he will lx- useless m i ny confidential

1

URPRISL
VPч

Who is the lord і a Vu 'fard. Solid Soap.
Economical iti v\ caring quali-Who 4 he ' Why,.the man worships 

as Creator of the universe, the one wh«
the stars in order, and by whose untmitable 
decree the heavens stand

-’apm it>
lo illustrate his point he told a story.« 
Httnug the American Civil War, (leneral 

siictiiuii had I«et., nf.irmed that the soldiers
Most satisfactory in results 
(Vives the whitest clothes, 

clean and -wcet.
You make the best bargain in 

f>ap when you buy

j had
Vegetable Compound
ea>ams for irregularities and ntei 
troubles, and I felt sure that it co.h 
not harm me at any rate to give 
trial.

I was certainly glad .to file 
within a week I felt much bvt.ti 
terrible pains in the back and 
were beginning to cease and :r 
time of menstruation I did not I. 
nearly as serious a time as beret 
so I continued its use for two mom !■ 
and at the end of that time I was fiV

^ • s, lie does, and 
the chuff hhe dropped a nickél in to >ир|нім 

•f л neg: icgtmenl in hi> command were militant2 
vfiy U« when on gentry duty And what i> the clmn h 1111 і і *. і ■and showed

I,«.dm- f„ : ,lm.W6il penw-x , I hMmrch m.litanl is thr
»■ their power presents upon earth the chun li trmu 

,e .nulls 1 him * 'he Great I „.<1 tl:-- m.m K-' "
4 .1,.A -.Mid tnrd !.. grt Afidite niM knew he »«* Inn ... -i-

Alt- i the ■ Who goes SI' ice. and hr knew that the Alnnghl ■ w .*•
tl» X In. ,„l *„. 1 tli" ■■’Advam». willK.ut  ....... .......... .1 knowing 11 I.

• jiatj |у.РП put his hand in bts pocket iiti'l picked « 
nickel and gave i• to the Lord

Lord, liemg gi u mux and * 
anger, end knowing our frame, did n 
the matt for the ШКІПІИ - oi Ins ;!«•• n-. but 
gives h»m this day his daily bread.

But the nk kel was ashamed the i v.

SURPRISEX, ofgh thi
-о. hf

fiKiiti and the militer ^igu
SNOW <t- CO.,Ami the

V

i"?"
the p utr hut firm re- LimitedI really have nev.

not h:u!
a new woman, 
felt better in my life, have 
sick headache since, and weigh 
pounds more than I ever did. so but 
hesitatingly recommend your inch 
einc." —Mite, May Hait.k. Edgerti n 
Wis., I’rcs Household Keonomicst b 
- S'lOO forfeit if on g 

nmess cannot be p

I Mtîçrlakvrs and lymbalmers,

The nickel hid liene.ith .і
given by <ч woman vvh'
— Chat les l". Raymond, in I omnv St;o

in next tued 
< і ! the negro deter

foggraiy l>ut Massa

mbrjtfafe

ha quartet; tli.il w , ' \l g\ lc St,.
for a living

Halifaxmal of above letter pio' .no
rod a era\

tan K** 
Com- m і si sus of тни ют. I

I or centuries this book has b«*en i 
Stood by its friends and misused . it 
enne> Men have gone to thi> tree ..f hi. 
not for food, and for the leaves tl ,

VÎT 1 f- Vi /-\л 1 4- TDq i heart%lmrt>. but t liai k mi hew
VV 1 tilUUU XTOiIU.. n,ble !S an nr. hard, its i veshave bci „ f.,

І і.«• lnsiif.au r Absolute

Your WifeQoeen Insurance Co.
Ins. Co. of North America. 

JARVIS û WHITT A ER.Piles Cured 1 to« w 11 K ewa 
1,1 " * > h' Pv'imj Idv 11 Miraue* pu-ni 

• bu h 1,1 wi,. hnnei «'«nil tb“t you have 
■' • '11 '• 11 >• '• si ..in at.і;Ніс I It іiiia

» '••мі hum leave her follrlea u i a i*w
І і..міміud >1.1 In, k : .1

he;

4 Pfir.iv '* іIliant St st Jelin.X :
In lb Privacy of Vonr Own Home.

!i#f
to war horse> ami its l"»ugh> -plit into >p.-, 
>hafis The Bible і- a mine, n lier h, 
lieen run into bullets and Ms gold vvr>. ;g] 
into «word handles The '■• i> ,i rn 
of water it> guardian ha 
: a ling the watrt »> • that 
not drink. I’htlrtsntiliff I

*g« wtu. h » e 4<iid to all

. ih f After v«Mi Heart Palpitated.
w OF РЙЧА0Д

Might - -.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.

COULD SCARCELY EAT.

'4-N. I і ' d |,m e, I Hob I || \\l
I lull fa >. V S.liur Igu

turned this 
fietul o' wa; as the forks h1

I the

nrr •if <»r dr.r«n '1 
Into what iv 

Ue.k

••• *Utl thr

Lite
TWO BOXES OF

its rnaten.il> It 
tween ihcnivrl "i 4lt« Sl'MlAY. 0.1. ,ljo, 

"daily і Sunday ex< epted ) as/ MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVEdt>. аі>еч h ve th

through ltd* яті лi
:•« gre.il |* lv

ІИ.UNS I I XX I hi JOHN 
6 ЛІ xed f«M Morn ton

і Hidifax, the Svdnevs and
Cm 

4 I xpr 
I'M

I PILLSFirs N*»< Summers Cured of Files v ' c 
by Pyramid Pile Cere 

•dies and Dot ton

7 oo 
*3 «5f"t I'oillt dll Chene, 

чріе» for Rouit (lu Chene. Hali
fax and Pm tou.

S Express for Sussex
I l'.xpr-ss for Quebec and Montreal

AfteraAll Bern- 
Had Failed.

» і.,. Ж

an<l eti'TVit ■ 
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ot breath, Inxd a sour менп.<« h every night 
and could si .0 і el y rat. My beau palpi- 
tatrd. 1 bad lamt and dirsy. epelU »nd felt 
weak and nervous all the turn . 
husband got me a box of M Ibui ti -, Heart 
and Nrne Pills but 
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Millmrn'a Heart and Хуг \e ГіІІш an 
1° *'• bo«. or 3 l“r Si . 15. a deal.,, ord»f>h,ili. Mi< k Іитакі

An '. if we have Christ .-u Ih-.,.
uerd you ran not safe m the roughest storm- \\ 

u, or any drug, on board «« may iaugl, at the wind, and 
the aavea, and hi them at Jefianor Ex

THE T. MiLBURN CO., lire Ited,

teseiie, Ml.
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HOMESTEADTTBFT

m\\
This and That us 5

! REGULATIONS
Adj evea numbered section of Domi

la Manitoba or tBe .Northwest Terri- 
excepting b and M, wuivb мав мої 

boiueeieaued or reserved to provide 
lota for settlers, or for othur pur 
may be Bornes leaded upoa by any 

person wbo Is tbe sole Bead trt a lamily, 
•r any male over li> years of age, 
extent of oue Quarter section of lot) 
more or lees.

SHATTERED DIGNITY. of students u Lands
tories,The students, as is sometimes the way■ The crude humor that makes the small 

t>oy want to throw a stone .it a silk hat on a w*th young men, manifested a lack of faith, 
man bristling with dignity ts not to be dis- They were hot ashamed of this lack eititer ; 
posed of as a mere il'-conceived prank of they seemed, on the contrary, to he proud of 
youth, There is deep in most people a 
spring of unsubduable humor that leaps 
gleefully when conscious dignity gets a fair nian—"I am an agnostic." He spoke 
tumble. That is why, for all the solemnity pompously, his hands in his pockets. "He 
of the place, the soberist charity and the regardeil narrowly the effect on Dr. Gladden 
best-bred propriety in the world could not of his bold words

“You are an agnostic

■■■■■ BNTUY. ■■■■B* 
Hu try may be mado personally at tie 

local laud office for the dletrlci in which 
the laud to be takeu 1» situate, or it tue 
homesteader desires he may, ом application 
te the Mlulster of tbe luturlur, Ottawa, 
tùe Commissioner of immigration, Winni
peg, or the local agent for the district ш 
which the laud Is situate, receive author
ity for some one to make entry for кіщ. 
▲ fee ef #10.00 Is charged for a homestead
*eti7' liOMBSTKAD

▲ settler who has beeu granted an nutry 
fer a homestead le required by th% pro 
vlsioue ef the Doiululon Lmaü» Act aud 
the ameudmeuts thereto to perform the 
coudiUoue couuevted therewith, under oue 
ef the following piaule:.

(1) At least six months' residence upoa 
aud cultivation of the land iu each year 
during the term of three year».

{'2) it the father (or mother, If the fath
er is deceased) of auy persvu who is eli
gible to make a homestead entry under the 
provisions of this Act, resides upon * 
tarin lu the vicinity at the laud entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the re 
Qulreineuta of this Act an to residence prior 

obtalulug patent insy 
sueperson residing with

)3> If ж settler has Obtained a patent for 
his homestead, or a certlflcate for the is 
soe of such patent, counter wiguetl In the 
manner prescribed by this Act, and has ob
tained entry for a second homestead, the 
requirements of this Act a» to reeideuoa 
prior to obtaining patent may be eaustied 
by residence upon the ttrst honieetead, 11 
the second homestead Is In the vicinity of 
the Unit homestesd.

14) it the settler ha» hie permanent reel- 
deuce upon farming land owned by him la 
the vlclulty of hie homestead, the require
ments of this Act as to reside ШШШШЩ 
eatiefled by realdeuce upon the said laud.

The term 'vicinity" used above is meant 
to indicate the same township, or su ad- 
JoinL

"I, said a lad of eighteen years, a fresh.

1 7 чіsaid they clergy -prevent a titter at a little farce that happen 
ed once in a church in Brooklyn.

A gentleman and his wife, who were 
offended at something the preacher said, 
gravely rose and stalked towards the door, 
with their heads held high in assertive 
disdain. The wife followed the husband.

4
"1 am an agnostic.

Whar is an agnostic?" Dr. Gladden 
asked "Tell me, won t you, just what 
meaning you attribute to that word?"

The lad swaggered about the room. He 
still kept his hands in his pockets. "An 

Unfortunately, when they were hall way agno.t,c. he Mid, frown.n*-"why, an 
down the a'sle, the huit,and dropped hi. •*”0,tlc ,‘ ”ah.7‘‘ k'1"”-* W1°” "h° 
glove, and Stoopel to pick it up. Rate, the ‘sntsure of anything, 
humorist, determined that the wife should "How doe. It happen, then, eskedthe 
keep her head so high that .he did not see der,yman-"that you re sure you re an 
her husband stoou She went sai'mg on *fnost,c ^-hx. 
apd doubled over him in riotous confusion.

The congregation held its breath and kept 
its composure. The two recovered them 
selves and went on Hoping to escape 
quickly, they turned to wh»t looked like a 
side door, rise husband pulled it open 
an impressive swing Before be could 
it out tumbled the window-pole, a long 
duster and a step% ladder The congrégation 
could hold its mirth no longer, and man anti 

* wife fled to the reàl exit in undignified haste, 
amid a general and pervasive snicker.—Ex

Start Right To-day
and you will find the world very 
much brighter to-morrow. A good 
complexion—the bloom of perfect 
health—bright eye», clear brain— 
these are within the reach of all who 
take care of their digestive organs. 
Take ж teaspoonful of

8

Abbeys
Effervescent

be »au»neti 
the father orREADABLE PARAGRAPHS.

When the English tongue we speak 
Why is break not rhyme with ‘freak?'
Will you tell me why it’s true 
We say ‘sew,' but likewise ‘few ;' ,
And the maker of a verse 
Cannot cap his ‘hors§’ with worse ?'
'Beard' sounds not the same as 'heard 
‘Cord’ is different from word 
'Cow' is cow, but 'low' is 'low;'
‘Shoe' is never rhymed with ‘foe.'
Think of 'hose'and ‘dose* and ‘lose,'
And of goose'—and yet of ‘choose.*
Think of‘comb' and ‘tomb’ and boom" 
'Doll' and ‘roll ;' and ‘home' and ‘some.' 
And since 'pay' is rhymed with ‘say,’
Why not 'paid' with 'said,' I pray?
We lia ye 'blood" and 'food* and ‘good ;' 
Mould' is not pronounced like ‘could.’ 
Wherefore ‘done," but 'gone' and ‘lone?’
Is their any reason known ?
And, in short, it seems to me 
Sound and letters disagree.'—‘Bangler's 

Magazine.'

with

Salt
in a glass of water every morning

you will find that blotches-ami 
lions will give place to clear uce maj

clean skin. Throw away the powder 
puff and rouge-pot—they arc counter
feits of nature. Abbey's Will cure 
constipation, the enemy of a clear 
complexion.

Husband—‘What ! A hundred dollars 
for an opera c'oak? Why, it is perfectly 
ridiculous, my dear." Wife- "Yes, I know it 
is ; but you said you couldn't afford an ex 
pensive one.— Chicago ‘Daily News

іф,
p-ug or cornering towuelll 

settler who avails hlinaelf of 
oue of clause» (V) (S) or <4) must c | 

vale thirty acres of Uls homestead, or sub
stitute twenty bead of stuck, with build- 
lags for their accommodation; aud have be
side» <*> scree eubstauUnlly fenced.

Kvery Botneateader who fails to 
with the requirements of the homvetuac 
law Is liable to have his entry cancelled 
sad the land may be again throw» орем for 
entry.

APPLICATION ГОК PATENT 
x be made at the end of tue tare» 

year» before the Local Agent, tiub-Agrut, 
or the liomeatead luepector Before mak- 
lug application for patent, the settler must 
give six mouths notice In wrltiug to the 
Commissioner of Domini 
wa, of hie Intention to do so.

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived 

at the 1
at auy l»omluk_ 
or the Northwest 
aa to the laud» t 
and from the offl

>lsl
At all Druggists 15c. and 60c,

P«7CONVICTED BY HIS OWN FOLLY. || 
Dr. Washington Gladden was once dis

cussing Christian evidence with d number.
1
Poison

In the Blood brings і 
І Humors and Boils, Salt " 
jj Rheum, Eczema and 
Scrofula, 11

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens the 
water and disinfects.

THE OLD PLEA.
<otta-

He “Didn't Know It Was loaded 
The coflee drinker seldom realizes that

arrived Immigrent» will 
mmlgratiou office In Winnipeg or 

nie» Laud» Office la Manitoba 
•rrttortee, informatioe 

opea for entry, 
Id charge, free ef ex 
■alftMiive In «

HAD FOLLOWED DIRECTIONScoffee contains the drug Caffeine, a serious
poison to the heart and nerves thereby cans- д Jittle black boy sat on the soap box 
ing many other forms of disease noticeably which served as a front step to the tumble- 
dyspepsia.

Terri tori

£WEAVER’S
SYRUP

down shanty. His skin was more than 
"I was a lover of coffee mil used it for black. Here and there it looked ач though 

many years and did not realise the bad jt had been varnished. His fingers clung
together when he attempted to open his 

"At first l was troubled with indigestion hands, and films of silkly sweetness 
but did not attribute the trouble to the use SpUn about him as he threw back his head 
of coffee bnt thought it arose from other and opened his mouth in epicurean ecstasy

‘Household Words’ explains his bappy con-

mrnee, edvtce aud a•»!eta 11 re In securing 
laud to suit them. Pull lu formel) ou re
specting the lend. tiail>«r, coal and miserai 
laws, a» welt a» respecting Domlnloa lead» 
In the Railway Belt In British Columbia, 
may be ebUlaed upoa appileatlou to ta» 
Secretary of the Départaient of the la- 
terler, Ottawa, the Coiaialsalener ef laal 
* ration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or te any ef 
the Dominion Lande Ageat» I» Manitoba 

Northwest Territories.
J AM KM A BMABT. 

Deputy Minister ef the I a tarter 
N. B.-M» addition to Ггее Uraat UHi 

to which the régulât lea ■ abave stated ra- 
far, thee ana is ef acre» ef meet 
lead» are available fee lease me purehaea 

rail roe 4 aad ether roe pern Nome

effects'I was suffering from i's use

Will cure them perma
nently by purifying the< auses. With these attacks l .had^sick 

ache, nausea and -vomiting Finally my dition
stomach was in such a condition 1 could ‘Goodness, law !" exclaimed the old mam- 
scarcely retain any food my, who came suddenly round the corner.

••1 « oosulted a physician . was told all my '*h»t У°и silling that а-way lor when I ]«' 
. , , , . , been trying ter clean yo up. Ef you ain, troubla, . am. from indigestion hut was not мп, alV ^olassFl, xo’s.ll (rim head to foot !' 

informed what capsed the indigestion, so I ‘Dat ain' las*es, mammy, 
kept on with the coffee and kept on with the 'Whut's de use o' me trying ter make yo' 
troubles too and my .-sr continued to grow 'pecUbie, I'd like to know? 1 wash yo'.

. , an l dress yo. an den I tells vo ter go anworse from year to year unit! ,t developed use the comb, didn't I ?"
into chronic diarrhea, nausea and severe -Yes m. An" I look aroun an' all de comb 
attacks of vomiting so l could keep nothing 1 could tin was dis yer honeycomb. But 
on my stomach and became a mere shadow done use dat, mammy, I sho ly did. 
reduced from 159 to 128 pounds.

‘ A specialist informed me 1 had a severe 
case of catarrh of the stomach which had got sir !' He (raising his hat)—‘Yes, madam ;
so bad that he could do nothing for me and he has a sweet tooth !'—Ex.
I became convinced my days were number- -- - ■ — v

Blood.
yvate

'i INDIGESTION ■Davie A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Моатпеди Proprietors, Nitw Yuan. ç?.ÜS,V ” ”v K. D.C.•чинсї*. -LI.'::__________ __ __

$ Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd. *
Amherst, N. S.

Ex.-

She—'Your d"g was trying to bite me

$
$500,000.00 

$600,000 00

Authorized Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,іed. Doctor—‘And you have been suffering 

"Then I chanced to see an article setting from insomnia, eh?' Maginnis—'Thot Oi 
forth the good qua lilies of Postum and ex
plaining how coffee injures people so, ! con- shlape for it.—Ex. 
eluded to give Postum a trial. I soon saw - -

hev. Sometimes it wor so bad Oi couldn't
rjg For thirty eight увага AMHBR8T andJBHOKNJhavr t»*«n HYM.iNYMO'» . M 
^ Our gtxxla make trade and keep it JT)

Headquarter» of " OLD RKL1AHLKH Лі
Six Carloads Rubber Footwear juat put in our wareri«Mii» at Amhornt OI 

and Halifax. Writ» us and let us supply your want» or ill root uimofoiir 
\ travellers to call on yon. Amhbrht Hoot & нное « • in Jlj

the good effects- my headaches were less 
frequent, nausea, vomiting only came at long Smith's family ?' asked Jones 
intervals and I was soon a changed man, say ^ r exclaimed 
feeling much better.

“Then I thought! could stand coffee again 
but as soon as I tried it my old troubles re-

'Did you hear that there was a skeleton in 
‘You don’t 

his wife. ‘Where ?' 
'Inside of Smith,' replied Jones.—Ex.

?

Collection Envelopes for Churches 
Supplied at $1.50 per thousand 
Express prepaid, discount 
larger orders.

Dear Sirs,—I was for seven years a suffer- 
turned and I again turned to Postum. Would er from Bronchial trouble, and would be so 
you believe it I did this three times before I hoarse at times that I could scarcely speak 
had sense enough to quit coffee for good above a whisper. I got no relief from any- 
and keep on with Postum; the result is I am thmg tin \ tried your MINARD'S HONEY 
now a well man with no more headaches, BALSAM. Two bottles gave relief and six 
sick stomach or vomiting and have already bottles ênade many a complete cure. I would 
gained back 147 pounds. Name given by heartili recommend it for anyone suffering 
Postum Co., Bat»Je Creek, Mich. from thrb#t or lung trouble.

Look in each pkg. for the famous little 
book, “The Road to Wellvilie."

PATERSON & Co.,
117 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

J. F. VANBUSKIRK.
Fredericton.
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Literary Notes
M«* t VV I t-wa-Mfiid • >f St Martin», N ft. 

i* ,.-nilibuiiiiK to I ix .iig Truth" of New

*,« u«*l ml, А І rw \ ,ir» f ічні і David* 
nwp >>t " FU» e\. « 1
ІЛ.щІ u> < .-id a» iet l*»ilb m the nineteenth 
Pwdm "І I • ?uvi ,1 U

ьЛпі«і« studies' under thr

and efln t» of the

senes ha» just ap
iary number.I r

1 ■Hâ« and El 
<al (.««Mtie tn *Ui$t I 
- ЦЧ -vt

А'я
*, I apOkllfun

1 I %.hiniAtlu|1, 
! чи, ! State* »ub 
merit «•> he*r

itJher Hmldiug, New

* itfc
Pm1'

Hub
York Hi

Personal.
v tuiin ha» letignrd the 
Inn ■ li at Atm spoilt, N 
the pasSoraU of the human

U,,,., t И Mi liakin » fotgit 
eft art the lu»i nf the present 

#■* par 11» tf, rritei upon hi*
МИ taken 

.IHtU, and I

\ aMCtf'W one -if oyr professer* at Ac
ad.a eliU-lmg •<> the continued illness of 
Di I» M Welton, espies*** regret at the fact 

It i* twenty year* since Dr. Wil*
ton left Acadia, but he is remembered and
lovtil b) fitends of the oltege throughout 
tbs Hr. s meet

Hex Byron N Hatfield who ha» lately 
rompVied a tin - eisful pastorate at Mystic, 
« onn has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the WilliAmsburghs Baptist Church, 
Brooklyn, N V Mr Hatfield was formerly of 

- >. •
Mr k. W 1‘attison a son of Rex T. Har- 

wood Hattimh of Rochester Théologien I 
Sen, mar y *nd member of the senior class of 
Acadt*college, wa* on Thors 'ay last sum- 
nionrd to-return home on account of the
Kltti.*! ЇІІВ*і>> of hi* fallu і

•our іїіїгасХі:їтаіііпн
Ч* у-j I1VRPFPRIÀ

it ні

The Baird C'empany’a

Wine of Tar 
Honev and

Wild Cherry
A Lubricant 1-і the Throat.
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

. l td.; Gentlemen, — 
і- Tak. Ho.nst asd Wild 

CmSWUT give* excellent sat-sfaction, and 
we . -m highly ier«.mmend it to every
body for I ought and voids.

W 1 THOMSON
і

1 he !ia<td Co 
YtH„ WlMM

Fire Insurance
eAr. ted - 4- Dwelling», Furniture, Stock* and 
«tbs» msurahl» properly.

W H WHITE. 
Oneral Agent,

No. з King St. 
House to6o.ORmw ph..,vr €v>і

e, J Nesliy. N. D., N. a. 5., London

limited ti*
NOhH AND THKOAT 
ate |h J H Morrison.

NN 1 HAW

id.l tlwtinssln Ш.
X

V
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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGNEWS SUMMARY.
The Dominion Coal Company has closed 

down the International colliery at Bridge
port. About 300 men are out of employ-

December 4, 1903
People who suffer after eating, feeling Rndwfty д Co.. Now y()rk. 

oppreaacd with a sensation of stuffiness ««ntb-man— Jn regard to ‘•Hndway’a
rut w a y

and heavinees, and who frvqucmtly flml gq,,, • I wish to кау, that 1 have never 
the foot! both to distend and painfully fourni any remedy that can equal them, 
hang like a heavy weight at the pit of the - -:

The latest estimate from Baltimore is 
that 140 acres of business buildines, repres
enting property to the approximate value of 
$ 125,000,000, was destroyed.

°f Portland's picture gallery is 
feet long, and covers more than л 

quarter of an acre. It is the finest private 
gallery in the world —

Fully 15 men were killed and .15 injured 
as the result of the head-on collision between
east and west-bound Soo train* of the L. P 
° i” western Ontario 011 Tuesday

The house in Calais were smallpox exist* 
is being rigidly quarantined. In St Stephen 
notice has been posted requiring everybody 
to be vaccinated who has not Ixinto treated 
within four years past.

The Dominion government has received a 
cable from London in regard to the desue of 
Germany to re-open the question of trade 
relations with Canada. This is owing to 
the surtax on German imports into Canada 

After being frozen solidly to the wav* for 
two weeks the Standard Oil Company s big 
Steele barge, with a varying capacity of 
1,800,000 gallom of oil, was launched Friday 
at Shooter's Island, N. Y.

Strecan Briggs, a brakesman on the Intr, 
ailonial, was killed near Msaduwvill., 
Cumberland, Wednesday. He was working 
on the train when he slipped and fell, the 
wheels prating over his body He belonged 
to Pictou,

Ao Oliama, Neb, despatch states: I he 
Hock Island Railroad Friday issued instruct
ion* to restore the southbound grain rat?* to 
the Gulf, but to leave in effect the low ratf* 
eastward. This will have u tendency to 
check the How of grain to the Gulf and 
again send it to New York for export.

Tlie town of Sidney Mines, C. B., where 
the works of the Nova Scotia Steele and 
Coal Co are located, lias been considering 
for some time a change of name, and the 
Town Council Wednesday nig t oti the 
« aiding vote of the Mayor decided to ask the 
local legislature to pass an act changing the 
name to Stapleburg, the German»word for 
steele city,

hang like a heavy weight at the pit or the pop Um |mHt two yearn I was differing 
stomach, or who have Constipation, lu- fmm nc-rvou* dyspepsia and constipation, 
ward Pile*, Kulnesw of the Blood in the Afu,r ,.lt,jllg 1 would have a aensation of 
Head. Acidity of the fttoinaeh, N au aim. |,vavjnvWH j„ ||h. btonmch, feel like vomit 
Heartburn, Headache, Diagust ,,f Food h ,, llm llM<t dizzinee* in the head, and 
Gaseous Kruetntlorm, Hlnking or I hit h r t(un) j vv.,„|d t.ec.me m rvoua. 1 Ігісчі 
lug of the Heart. Choking or suffocating everything that wua n ci.ninu iided to me 
Benmtlona wheii in a lying I'"«turc. Dix N|, l ,HI1 t„ld me 1 had chronic con 
zliieea on rising suddenly. Dot* or NNelw ,, e,„| „ *„Ur htomael. Ho could
Iwforv the Might. Fever and Dull Ham In ,„e muuewhat, but atlll did not enre
the Head. Defleiencx of. 14>niplratitiii, (|i. j WM ,|me*t In despair. At laat a
YellowneMM of the Hkiu And Кус*. l*aln In fru llll rMutdwl m. ».. try " Itadway a
the Hide. Cbrmt, Lltnha and HutUlwi Flawh р цм which I did And 1 am glad to aay. 
m of Heat, should шм» a few do«< ■ of (|,,, t... , ,„.t ,„d re lieved me, but

4П g*4 rn A a »4 l f’je them only H few du>a. » regularity of the
W Сш ÿ 5^ h,-xx«-u éftaldialo'd. and the dyapep

П Pills

1

-И read y <Наар|нхапн1
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RADWAYS PILLS
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Miss І лпа I>mann and Mrs Viola Wiken- 
mg, of Cold Springs. Ind , captured an régli
ons day lest week after a fierce fight. 
Armed with pitchforks they attacked the 
eagle in a fence corner, where it was devour- 
mg a large turkey. The eagle got its talons 
fast in Mis# Denisnn's clothes, and, being 
unable to extricate itself, Mrs. Wikeninr 
plunged the forkiinto the eagle and killed 
it. The bird measured six feet six inches 
from tip to tip.

The board of railway commi'sioner» for 
Canada met in Ottawa on Tuesday Mr. 
♦Hair, m opening the proceeding», said the 
commission » powers were comprehensive, 
• nd, he felt sure it would neither jeopard-z • 

resta of the railways nor of tin- 
public. 1 |e referred to the lack of experience 
on the part of the commissioners, and asked 
for the lenient forbearance of the public He 
announced that the big slate of 
mu Id not be cleared until the coir mission 
was properly equipped.

A* a result of articles published in the 
Star and l.u Patrie, Montreal, tif Saturday, 
wairant»were taken out by Hon Raymond 
Vrefontamr, minister of mu'ine and fisheries, 
for tlm arrest of Hugh Graham, proprietor of 
the Star, and ! J. lurtr, managing director 
of La Patrie In addition to the criminal 
aitmn, Mi i'refontameentered a civil action 
Sgam»t the Star for |io.uuu, and again»!
I a Patrie foi §3,000. Мені» Graham and 
lime both pleaded not guilty to the charges 

of 1 riminal libel and were released on 
personal mg о» sauce

business
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